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p rop ose
testing

BORGER (AP) — The board of 
regents of Frank Phillips Com
munity College will meet next 
week to consider a proposal to 
test all scholarship students for 
drug use.

“ 1 hope they make some kind of 
hard decision on the policy to say 
to the world that Frank Phillips 
C ollege tak e s  (drug  abuse) 
seriously and does not approve of 
drug abuse," school President 
Andy Hicks told the Borger  
News-Herald.

Hicks said the policy would 
show that use of drugs was not 
acceptable at the college, which 
has more than 900 students, nor in 
the community.

At this point, Hicks said no stu
dents are currently tested for 
drugs. There is no policy concern
ing drug testing.

Hicks said he did not know why 
s c h o la rsh ip  s tu d e n ts  w ere 
targeted in the drug screening 
plan.

Regents Vice Chairman Gerald 
Sikes said the proposal was dis
cussed during a work session held 
at FPC between regents and col
lege officials Monday.

“ It was the first time that we 
had heard about the idea,” he 
said. “ I don't know why the prop
osal targets on scholarship stu
dents unless it is a place by which 
to start. But we are going to have 
to decide just who will be in
v o lv ed  in th e  te s t in g  or 
screening”

Hicks said various meetings 
have been held in the dorms with 
coaches and various student 
leaders over the past few months

See BORGER, Page 2

V olcano 
kills boy

CATANIA, .Sicily (AP) — Gas 
and hot rocks spewed today from 
Mount Etna. Europe’s tallest and 
most active volcano, killing a 9- 
year-old French boy and his 
mother and injuring other tour
ists, officials said.

Col. Silvano Brunchini of the 
Civil Defense Ministry in Rome 
said three other members of the 
family, who are French, were 
hospitalized.

Brunchini said several other 
people in the group of French and 
Italian tourists, who were on the 
southeast slope near the summit, 
suffered minor injuries.

Officials said about 25 people 
were on a guided tour of the vol
cano when the gas and hot volca
nic rocks shot from a crater.

Renato Cristofolini, a volcano
logist in Catania who monitors 
E tna’s activity, said there had 
been other explosions in the same 
area in recent weeks. “Tourists 
are warned not to go near the cra
ters," he said.

The explosion occurred 9,900 
feet above the ground on the 
southeastern slope of the volca
no, officials said. The area is 
nearly at the summit of Mount 
Etna.

In 1979, nine tourists were kil
led in a similar accident. They 
had made an excursion to the rim 
o( the volcano, when ash, gas and 
hot rocks spewed out and sho
wered the group.

Police closed the trails for a 
w h ile , b u t th ey  w ere la te r  
reopened.

Mount Etna is one of Sicily’s 
main tourist attractions.

Friday

Crucify him! Crucify him!

(AP Laserykelei
M ario C astro grim aces in pain while a man 
dressed as a Rom an soldier uses a claw ham 
m er to drive a 4-inch nail through his palm  in 
a Good Friday ritual re-enacting the crucifi-

xion of Jesus Christ. Thousands of people 
flocked to the Philippine village of San Pedro 
Cutud, 35 m iles no rthw est of M anila, to 
w atch the annual ritual.

Pilgrims walk Jesus’ steps
JERUSALEM (AP) — Christian pilgrims sing 

ing hymns, reading from prayer books and car
rying wooden crosses crowded the Via Dolorosa, 
walking in the footsteps of Jesus in Good Friday 
devotions marking the day of Christ's crucifixion 

Israeli soldiers carrying automatic rifles pat
rolled the winding, cobblestone stree ts  as 
thousands of visitors crowded Jerusalem's Old 
City.

The Christian Easter celebrations of both the 
Eastern Orthodox and Western churches coin
cided this year with the week-long Jewish Passov
er observances which brought thousands of 
Orthodox Jews dressed in black cloaks and fur- 
trimmed hats to the Wailing Wall 

A long procession made up of groups of pdgnms 
singing and praying in different languages wound 
past the 14 stations of the Cross on the Via Dolor
osa, marking the route Jesus took to his crucifi
xion.

The groups included pilgrims from Denmark, 
West Germany. France, the llnited States, Italy,

Ethiopia, Sweden, South Africa. Ireland and 
Palestinian boy and girl scouts in uniform 

"It puts flesh on the story we have read so many 
times," said the Rev Joe Condren of Gormanston 
College near Dublin. Ireland.

"This devotion is one of retracing the stops that 
Jesus made and the images we see here are help
ful to a better understanding," said Condren. 
dressed in a brown robe as he led a group of 15 
Irish pilgrims to the fifth station of the cross 

A woman and two men hefted a six-foot long 
cross made of thick pine as another priest read 
from the scriptures about Jesus' walk carrying 
the cross on which he was crucified 

"This is such a contrast to what we are used to 
back home,’ said Sheila Miller who together with 
her sister Fay runs a fabric shop in Gayndah. 
Australia.

The Via Dolorosa, or "‘road of suffering" in 
Latin, ends at the candlelit Church of the Holy 
Sepulcher, which marks the site of the crucifixion 
and resurrection.

President 
declares 
trade war
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
Associated Press Writer

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. — 
President Reagan is slapping 
stiff tariffs on a wide range of 
Japanese electronic products, 
but the U S. trade representative 
said today that the dispute over 
Japan 's alleged violation of a 
trade pact on computer chips 
could be resolved in a few weeks.

Reagan, who is vacationing in 
California, was scheduled today 
to issue a presidential proclama
tion imposing $300 million in 
du ties on specific Jap an ese  
goods. Sanctions on some items 
were expected to range up to 100 
percent, potentially doubling the 
price of the products.

An initial list of targeted pro
ducts — since narrowed — in
cluded Japanese-made television 
sets, pocket calculators and com
puter disks But the administra

tion predicts little impact for the 
American consumer.

The duties are in retaliation for 
alleged Japanese violation of a 
1986 agreement to open its home 
market to American-made semi 
conductors, or computer chips, 
and to avoid “dumping” chips at 
unfairly low costs in other coun
tries.

The United States contends 
that Japanese semiconductors, 
or computer chips, have been 
sold in foreign markets at prices 
far below their true value in 
violation of the 1986 pact. The 
Americans argue the chips then 
can be resold in the United States 
at unfairly cheap rates.

Reagan adm inistration offi
cials previously have said that 
even if the Japanese acted quick
ly, it would take three months at 
least for the issue to be resolved 
and the sanctions lifted, but U S.

See WAR, Page 2

U .S. eyes m issile 
cuts with caution
By MERRILL HARTSON 
Associated Press Writer

SANTA BARBARA, Calif ~  
P residen t Reagan is talking 
hopefully of a U.S.-Soviet arms 
control accord by year’s end, 
while pledging no hasty decisions 
on a Kremlin proposal to elimin
ate all short and medium-range 
nuclear missiles from Europe.

Reagan, after getting a 75- 
minute briefing from Secretary 
of State George P. Shultz at his 
mountaintop ranch near here, 
said "'We’ve narrowed the gaps a 
little more ” on medium-range 
weapons.

"I remain optimistic about an 
ag reem en t th is y e a r ,”  said 
Reagan, standing outside his 
adobe-style "Rancho del Cielo” 
with Shultz, who had just re 
turned  from a m eeting with 
Soviet leaders in Moscow. The 
president said he’s optimistic 
that he and Soviet leader Mikhail 
S Gorbachev “can complete an 
historic agreement on East-West 
relations at a summit meeting."

Neither Reagan nor Shultz 
would respond in detail to repor
te rs ’ questions about whether 
America’s NATO allies would be

upset over an accord that essen
tially rids Europe of missiles.

Shultz, however, did say, " I 
don’t think that at all . The 
opportunities before, us are all 
very positive”

And Reagan promised to “con
sult personally with our NATO 
allies on further negotiations and 
plans.”

The Soviet proposal made to 
Shultz in Moscow would mean the 
elimination of about 130 short- 
range Soviet missiles in East 
Germany and Czechoslovakia, in 
addition to getting rid of all U.S. 
and Soviet medium-range mis
siles in Europe.

Gorbachev offered to include 
those weapons, which have a fir
ing range of 350 to 600 miles, in a 
treaty to scrap medium-range 
missiles except for 100 warheads 
that would be left in Soviet Asia 
and in the United States.

The allies fear that elimination 
of these weapons would leave 
them vulnerable to the Soviet Un
ion’s superior conventional fight
ing capability.

Shultz took issue with sugges
tions that Gorbachev’s proposal

See CUTS, Page 2

W elcom e to Pam pa

P am pa C ham ber of Com m erce P resident N orm an Knox, 
righ t, v isits  with new cham ber chief executive officer 
Bruce Barton a t a public reception Thursday afternoon in 
the P am p a  Com m unity Builaing. Barton, who also will 
serve as  business service officer for economic developm ent 
p rogram s in the city, began his new job this week.

Tam il rebels slaughter 1 0 7
Women and children 
among those yanked 
from buses and shot

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) — 
Tamil militants attacked three 
b u ses  and  tw o tru c k s  with 
machine guns and grenades to
day, dragging out passengers 
and killing 107 people, the govern
ment announced.

Tilak Ratanakara, chairman of 
the government Media Center, 
said it was believed most of the 
victims were Sinhalese.

Other officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said the 
Sinhalese were segregated from 
the Tamils and Moslems and 
shot.

Ratanakara said many Tamil 
g u e rr illa s  stopped the th ree 
buses and two trucks on a jungle 
road near Aluth-Oya Village, 115

miles northeast of Colombo, the 
capital. Women and children 
were among the dead, he said.

The army was called out to pro
tect villagers and retrieve bodies 
in the area, Ratanakara said.

Most of the victims had been 
headed home to Colombo from 
villages in the Trincomalee dis
trict after New Year’s celebra
tions with their relatives, Rat- 
naker said.

T he g o v e rn m e n t  had  
announced a KMlay cease-fire for 
the New Year and said its forces 
would not attack Tamil militants 
on land or by air. Tamil groups 
agreed to go along if soldiers did 
not attack, but both sides allege 
violations.

Sri Lanka lies IS miles off the 
tip of India at Its closest point. 
Most Sri Lankan Tamils have 
close ties with Tam ils in the

southern Indian state of Tamil 
Nadu.

The country, known as Celon 
until May 1972, has an estimated 
population of 16 million.

Colonists from northern India 
subdued the indigenous Veddahs 
about 543 B.C. *1110 conquerors’ 
d e s c e n d a n ts , th e  B u ddh is t 
Sinhalese, still form most of the 
population. Rival Hindu descen
dants of Tamil immigrants from 
Southern India account for about 
one-fifth of the population.

*1110 country’s chief industries 
involve plywood and p a p e r  
manufacturing, milling, chemic
als and textiles. The chief crops 
are tea, coconuts and rice.

M assive lan d  re fo rm  a n d ' 
nationaUsatioa at forelgn-owned 
plantations was undertaken in 
the mid-ltTOB.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow
VICKERY, Thom as Jam es  (T.J.) - 10 a.m ., 
F ir s t  Sou thern  B ap tis t C hurch , L ibera l, 
Kan.; 2:30 p.m .. M emory G ardens Cemet-
ery . Pam pa.
MACHINA, Bessie P akan  - 4 p.m .. Trinity
Lutheran Church, Sham rock. 
HUTTON, WiUiam P. - 10 a m. 
sbyterian  Church, Spearm an.

F irs t Pre-

Obituaries

Hospitai

BESSIE PAKAN MACHINA
SHAMROCK - Services for Bessie Pakan 

Machina, 88, will be at 4 p.m. Saturday in Trinity 
Lutheran Church at Shamrock with Rev. Kenneth 
Ferrier, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the Pakan Community Cemet
ery under the direction of Richerson Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Machina died Thursday.
Bom at Chicago, she moved to the Pakan Com

munity in 1905. She married Paul Machina in 1917 
at Pakan; he died in 1979. She was a member of 
Trinity Lutheran Chuch at Shamrock and was an 
honorary member of the Ladies Aid Society.

Survivors include two daughters, Helen Cul
lers. Shamrock, and Faith C. Anderson, Wichita 
Falls; three sons, Robert Machina, Midland, and 
Dan Machina and Paul T. Machina, both of Sham
rock; two sisters, Christine Hmciar and Anna 
Dolak, both of Shamrock; three brothers, Dusan 
Pakan and Edward Pakan, both of Shamrock, 
and Miro Pakan, McLean; 12 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society or Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

THOMAS JAMES (T.J.) VICKERY 
IIBERAL, Kan. - Services for Thomas James 

(T.J.) Vickery, 60, of Corinth, Texas, a former 
Pampa resident, will be at 10 a m. Saturday in 
First Southern Baptist Church in Liberal, Kan., 
with Rev. Dan Shaffer, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery at Pam pa with Masonic 
graveside rites courtesy of Pampa Masonic 
l>odge No 966 AF&AM

Arrangements are under the direction of Kitch 
Funeral Home of Liberal.

The body will lie in state at the funeral home 
from 6 to 9 p.m. today, with family receiving 
friends there.

Mr. Vickery died Wednesday night at his home 
in Corinth

He was bom Nov. 24, 1926 at Oklahoma City, 
Ukla. He married Billie Hawkins on June 14, 1947 
at Pampa. He was the retired owner and operator 
of Bruce Wells Service. He moved to Liberal in 
1977 from Pampa and had moved to Corinth about 
three weeks ago. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Pampa. He was also a member 
of Pampa Masonic Lodge No. 966 AF&AM, a past 
president of the Pampa Jaycees and a member of 
A O.S.C. and A P I

Survivors include his wife, Billie, of the home; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jodi White, Liberal, Kan., 
and Linda Howe, Denton; his mother, Estelle 
Vickery, Grayford, Texas; a brother, Allen Vick
ery, Pampa: a sister, Lois Roberts, Why, Ariz.; 
and four grandchildren.

WILLIAM P. HUTTON 
SPEARMAN - Services for William P. “ Bill" 

Hutton, 85, of Spearman, a former Canadian resi
dent, will be at 10 a m. Saturday in Spearman 
First Presbyterian Church Officiating will be 
Rev Leland McCullough, former pastor, and 
Rev. Lane Boyd, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church at Spearman

Burial will be in Hansford Cemetery under the 
direction of Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors. 

Mr. Hutton died Wednesday.
Bom in Cass County, he moved to Canadian in a 

covered wagon in 1903. He married Ruth Helton in 
1923 at Canadian He was a 1920 graduate of Cana
dian High School He moved to Spearman in 1934. 
where he operated Wardrobe Cleaners from 1935 
to 1947 He was director of the Federal Land Bank 
for several years A charter member of the First 
Presbyterian Church at Spearman, he served as 
an elder and church trustee and was a member of 
the building committee He was preceded in 
death by a daughter. Pat. in 1981 

Survivors include his wife, Ruth; two grand
children and three great-grandchildren.

NONA CALLE ANDREWS 
LUBB(X!K Word has been received of the 

death of Nona Calle Andrews, 60, of Lubbock, 
stepmother of a Pampa resident

Mrs. Andrews died Monday, April 6, at 4 40 
a m in Community Hospital after a lengthy ill
ness

Services were held Tuesday, April 7, in Resth- 
aven Funeral Home Chapel with Rev S L Yield
ing of Early officiating 

Burial was in Resthaven Funeral Home under 
the direction of Resthaven Funeral Home

Mrs Andrews was bom in Dallas and had lived 
in Lubbock for 28 years She married Floid G 
Andrews on Sept. 3. 1961 at Lubbock She retired 
after 18 years as district manager for Avon She 
was a member of Oakwood Baptist Church 

Survivors include her husband, Floid; two sons. 
Steven Andrews, Lubbock, and Jack Andrews, 
Killeen; a daughter, Jan e t Calle Sims, Big 
Spring; a stepdaughter, Jana Hahn. Pampa; a 
sister. Claudia Kneijski, San Antonio; eight 
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be made in 
care of the Book of Remembrance, First Pre
sbyterian Church. Pampa.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissions
Beatrice Beck, White 

Deer
Ju a n ita  C am pbell, 

Pampa
Lula Casey, Pampa
Henry Crump, Pampa
Wanda Everson, Per

ry ton
Mattie Dixon, Pampa
T yler S tubblefield , 

Pampa
Dismissals

D o ro th y  B a r r i t t ,  
Pampa

V eri H a g a m a n , 
Pampa

Ona Rae Lefebvre, 
Pampa

M uri W in e g e a r t ,  
Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

C.O. Hefner, Wheeler 
Aubrey Posey, Erick, 

Okla.
Dismissals

C.C. Collingsworth, 
Shamrock

S.Q. Scott, Shamrock

Calendar of events
PAMPA SINGLES’ ORGANIZATION

Pampa Singles' Organization will not meet 
Saturday in observance of Easter weekend.

MAGIC PLAINS CHAPTER 
ABWA

Magic Plains Chapter of American Business 
Women’s Association will hold an Easter bake 
sale beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday in the foyer of 
Wal-Mart. Proceeds will go to a scholarship fund 
to help one graduating senior at Pampa High 
School and two women at Clarendon College.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department repe lled the 

following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m today.

THURSDAY, April 16
Tim Fisher, Coronado West Trailer Park, re

ported burglary of a motor vehicle at Kentucky 
Fried Chicken, 1501 N. Hobart; a stereo was 
taken.

Ray Sexton, 501 Roberta, reported burglary of a 
motor vehicle at the address.

Fleeing from a peace officer was alleged at 
Frederic and Barnes.

Rondel Dean Richerson, 404 Perry, reported 
burglary of a motor vehicle in the 100 block of 
South Frost; golf clubs and a bag were removed 
from the bed of a pickup truck.

FRIDAY, April 17
Susan Kay Byron, 329 Miami, reported an 

attempted burglary at the residence.
Gertrude Culberson, 217 Miami, reported a 

burglary at the residence.

Arrests-City Jail 
THURSDAY, April 16

Hoyt Eugene LaRue, 21, Grapevine, was 
arrested in the 400 block of North Hobart on 
charges of speeding and no insurance and on a 
capias warrant.

Benny Martinez, 17, 510 N. Starkweather, was 
arrested in the 400 block of South Houston on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, fleeing from 
a peace officer, exhibition of acceleration, run
ning a red light, speeding, unsafe change in direc
tion of travel, no insurance and no drivers license 
and on warrants alleging speeding, failure to 
appear (twice) and no drivers license.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m today.

THURSDAY, April 16
A 1981 Oldsmobile, driven by Darla Robertson 

Sanders, 210 N. Nelson, and a 1980 Volkswagen, 
driven by Stacie Lanelle McDonald, 2413 Com
anche, collided at 21st and Hamilton. No injuries 
were reported Sanders was cited for failure to 
yield the right of way at an open intersection.

A 1980 Chevrolet, driven by an unknown driver, 
and a 1978 CheiJrolet, driven by Homer Cecil Mil
ler, 1220 E Kingsmill, collided in the 1200 block of 
East Kingsmill. No injuries or citations were re
ported.

A 1980 Pontiac, driven by Benny Martinez, 510 
N Starkweather, collided with a telephone pole in 
the 5(X) block of South Barnes. No injuries were 
reported Martinez was cited for running a red 
light, no insurance and speeding.

Fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 
runs in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today.

Emergency numbers
Energas......................................................665-5770
F ire .............................................................669-3366
Police......................................................... 669-7407
SPS..............................................................669-7432
Water.......................................................... 665-3881

Pampa couple remain stable
SANTA ROSA, Calif — A Pampa couple was 

listed in stable condition at a California hospital 
th is  m orning follow ing a tra f f ic  acciiJent 
Wednesday

Across town in another hospital, the couple's 
daughter fought for her life.

Carl Warner, 64, and his wife Lavada, 62, of 
Pampa, were listed as stable in the intensive care 

_ unit of Community Hospital, following a two-car 
' collision on a Santa Rosa street.

Meanwhile, their daughter, Sherri Lynn War- 
ner-Steinberg, 38. underwent surgery Wednesday 
at Memorial Hospital, also in Santa Rosa. The 
Warner’s son. Carl Michael Warner, 41, was tre- 
ated and released at Community Hospital foUow- 

* ing the accident.
Memorial Hospital spokewoman Diane Liscian- 

dro said this ntoming that Wamer-Steinberg re- 
mainad in the hospital’s intensive care unit in se-

Clements supports ban
By SUZANNE GAMBOA 
Asseciated Press Writer

AUSTIN — A bill banning late-term abortions 
has won the suinmrt of Gov. Bill Clements, who had 
been holding out for a provision that would require 
minors to obtain parental consent before having 
pregnancies terminated.

“ I want the Texas Legislature to pass the 
strongest pro-life legislation possible,’’ Clements 
said Thursday. “ It is Sen. CTed) Lyon’s praition 
that his proposal banning post-viable abortions is 
that bill. I am committed to supporting his bill.’’

Clements said he would encourage senators to 
leave the provision out when the bill reaches the 
Senate floor.

“ I am also committed to encouraging senators 
with whom I have influence not to offer amend
ments that could jeopardize that passage in the 
Senate,’’ the governor said.

Clements’ comments came in response to a re
quest from Sen. Chet Edwards, D-Duncanville. 
Edwards pledged to vote against a bill sponsored 
by Lyon, D-Rockwall, that would ban late-term 
abortions following comments by Clements that 
the bill might be amended on the House floor.

“ I appreciate Clements’ statement. It makes 
clear his position on Sen. Lyon’s bill and should 
help accelerate what I’ve wanted to do, which is

prevent this bill from being written on the floor dl 
the House and Senate,” Edwards said.

The bill stalled in committee when the governor 
said during his Tuesday news conference he consi
dered the parental consent provision a vital part of 
abortion legislation.

He added he wouldn’t be surprised if it was tack 
ed on when the bill reached the Senate floor. Lyon 
dropped the provision Monday in hopes of getting 
the bill passed out of committee.

Clements’ support helps the bill, but doesn’t 
guarantee it will be passed out of committee, Lyon 
said, adding he expects a close vote.

Edwards said he planned to talk with Lyon and 
Rep. Mike Millsap, House sponsor of the bill, over 
the weekend to “get a sense of whether or not there 
are any senators who want to offer amendments on 
the floor.”

“A number of legislators have commented that 
this legislation shouldn’t be complicated on the 
floor,” Edwards said.

If a senator votes against an amendment on the 
floor, without the benefit of committee discussion, 
the vote could be abused by future political oppo
nents, Edwards said.

Millsap’s bill still contains the parental consent 
provision, but Lyon said he has been negotiating 
with Millsap to drop the provision.

C ontinued  fiom P a  :o 1

War
Trade Representative Clayton 
Yeutter said this morning that 
the dispute could be settled re
latively quickly.

The Japanese “can correct it 
very quickly, almost overnight, if 
they’ll just do so,” Yeutter said 
on NBC-TV’s “ Today” show. 
“They’ve been arguing this week 
that they have already corrected 
it, and I hope that’s the case.

“ But for us to verify, that’s 
going to take a little time, be
cause we have to gather data that 
will dem onstrate the verifica
tion,” he said. “We can’t backoff

on this action on the basis of one 
or two days of compliance. We 
want to see a pattern of com
pliance. So, at a minimum, I 
would say that will take a few 
weeks.”

However, Yeutter said it was 
unlikely the sanctions would be 
lifted  by the tim e Jap an ese  
Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka- 
sone arrives in Washington to 
meet with Reagan at the end of 
this month.

“ I don’t see any practical way 
to resolve this particular dispute 
before or during his visit,” Yeut
ter said in an interview from 
Washington. /

Makoto Kuroda, Japan’s depu
ty minister of international trade 
and industry, prepared to leave 
Washington today after failing in 
his attempts to head off the sanc
tions.

“ It is regrettable that the U.S. 
side is going ahead with a un
ilateral measure, ignoring our 
explanations,” Kyodo News Ser
vice quoted him as saying.

The presidential action high
lights the most serious trade con
flict between the two allies since 
World War II.

It also marks one of the first 
times the United States has sing
led out Japan for punishment, in-

C ontinued  from P an o  1

Cuts
probably would divide the United 
States and its allies.

“ If we are placed in a box, it’s a 
wonderful box to be in. It’s the 
box we’ve been trying to get 
into,” the secretary said. “That 
is, we have been working from 
day one to bring about radical re-

ductions in these weapons sys
tems.”

He said the question of remov
ing battlefield-type tactical nuc
lear weapons, those of very short 
range, is not a part of the super
power negotiations.

As for the conventional force 
imbalance in Europe, he said the 
United States has “a negotiation

going on right now to set a man
d a te ’’ for ta lk s  th a t  would 
broaden those that have been tak
ing place in Vienna.

And, he added, “ I think the 
assurance (to NA’TO allies) com
es from the fact that we have 
troops there .. .we behave like an 
ally .. we have the same securüy 
concerns.”

B order
ContiiUK'd fiom  P a  ic 1

to discuss the proposals.
“The commmittees have been 

looking at a possible drug testing 
program and discussing it thor
oughly, but no decision on any
thing has been made until the re
gents e ith e r approve or d is
approve it,” he said.

Doug Lewis, a freshman stu
dent from Borger and presiden-

tial scholarship winner, said he 
cUd not recall any discussion ab
out a drug screening program 
during  FPC s tuden t council 
meetings.

“ I have no problem with the 
idea,” Lewis said. “ As to why 
scholarship students might be 
targeted, that could be a means to 
eliminate the wrong type of stu
dents getting a full ride at the 
school.

“ Perhaps some of those donat
ing the scholarship funds want 
the students to be s tra ig h t,” 
Lewis said.

The school currently has a drug 
policy that prohibits drugs or 
alcohol on the campus.

Hicks said the regents would 
have to decide how far-reaching 
the drug testing program woujd 
be if they approve the program in 
their Monday meeting.

Trolin fund begun C ity  b r i e f s

A fund has been established at 
First National Bank of Pampa for 
the family of Paul Trolin, 39, who 
died la s t week at M ethodist 
Medical Center in Dallas.

The fund will be used to help 
cover rem aining medical and 
other expenses associated with 
Trolin’s illness. He had been on 
kidney dialysis for some time and 
had rece iv^  a kidney transplant.

Trolin was a 1966 graduate of 
Pampa High School. Surviving 
fam ily m em bers include his 
mother and son, both of Pampa.

Anyone wishing to donate to the 
fund  m ay  c o n ta c t  J a n e l le  
Cochran at First National Bank.

EARLY BIRDS. The Early 
Bird Sale at Rolanda’s in the 
Pam pa Mall s ta r ts  a t 8 am. 
Saturday morning. Selected Silk 
Flower Arrangements, Hanging 
baskets. Loose silk flowers, etc. 
20% to 75% off. Rolanda’s, Pam
pa Mall, Adv.

EASTER LILIES are Here! 6-8 
Blooms. Watson’s Feed tc Gar
den, 665-4189. Adv 

TERM ITE SPECIALISTS. 
G ary’s Pest Control, 665-7384. 
Adv.

FENCEWALKER BENEFIT
Dance, April 17th. County Bam, 
Miami. Adv.

ODOR BUSTERS We remove 
any and all odors from auto, 
home, office etc...no chemicals, 
no perfumes, quick and inexpen
sive. 665-0425, 669-3848. Adv

GET READY for Summer! 
Lose weight and get a great tan. 
Call Professional Reducing Cen
ter today, 665-7161. Adv.

SHAKEDOWN BAND wiU be at 
Catalina Club tonight and Satur
day for your dancing pleasure. 
Adv.

ROWDY ACE this weekend at 
Stage Stop, 1101 Alcock. Mem
berships available. Adv.

SHEAR PERFECTION, 301W. 
Foster, under new ownership is 
looking for 1 cosmetologist or 
barber with experience. 665-6514. 
Adv.

SLEEPY HEADS Rolanda’s 
Early Bird Sale lasts all day 
S atu rday . R olanda’s Pam pa 
Mall. Adv.

LIVE BUNNY Gift Basket, in
cludes food 665-9244. Adv.

rious condition.
The Santa Rosa Press Democrat quoted police 

as saying Thursday that the family was north
bound in a 1984 Honda, when a driver in the south
bound lane lost control of her 1976 Plymouth.

The Plymouth, driven by Madeline Hurt, 68, of 
Santa Rosa, drifted to the right and struck a curb 
before ricocheting into the northbound lane and 
slamming into the Honda, driven by Wamer- 
Steinberg, according to the report filed by Santa 
Rosa police Lt. Nils Olsen. Olsen said both cars 
were obeying posted speed limits. The Press 
Democrat reported.

Hurt also was listed in stable condition Thursday 
at Community Hospital.

The accident occurred at 9:40 a.m. Wednesday.
The Warners had been visiting their children in 

California for about a week.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny and hot Saturday with 
a high in the mid 90s. Low 
tonight in the 50s. Southerly 
winds at 10 to 15 mph, gusting 
to 15 to 20 mph tonight. High 
Thursday, 84; low this morn
ing, 49.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Sunny, hot 

days and fair at night through 
Saturday. Lows tonight mid 
40s, mountains, 50s elsewhere 
except near 60 plateaus of 
southwest. Highs Saturday 
mid 90s far west, around 100 
most sections to near 105 Big 
Bend.

North Texas — Sunny and 
unseasonably  hot through 
Saturday. Highs Saturday 90s. 
Lows tonight mainly 50s.

S ou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy and mild tonight. Part
ly cloudy and warm ^ tu rd ay . 
Highs Saturday mostly 90s ex
cept upper 80s upper coast and 
near 100 Rio Grande plains. 
Lows tonight 60s.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday threugh Tuesday
West Texas — Turning cool

er, especially north. A chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
late Sunday east of the moun
tains, otherwise partly cloudy. 
Highs Panhandle and South 
Plains mid 80s Sunday cooling 
to 60s Monday and Tuesday.

Highs Permian Basin and Con
cho Valley around 90 Sunday, 
co<ding to mid 70s by *ruesday.

North Texas — A chance oi 
thunderstorms Monday. Turn
ing cooler Monday and Tues
day. Highs mid to upper 80s 
Sunday cooling to the upper 
60s to lower 70s Tuesday. Lows 
low to mid 60s Sunday, cooling 
to the upper 40s to upper 50s 
Tuesday.

50s north and 60s south. Highs 
Sunday and Monday in the 80s 
north to 90s south. Highs Tues
day from the 70s north to 80s 
south. *

S ou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy and warm Sunday. Be
coming mostly cloudy Monday 
with a chance of show ers 
north. Decreasing clouds and 
not as w arm  on T uesday. 
Morning lows in the 80s north

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Fair and 

mild tonight. Increasing high 
clouds Saturday and conUnued 
warm to hot. Lows tonight up-. 
per 30s to mid-40s mountains 
and northwest, upper 40s tO' 
mid-50s e lsew here . H ighsI 
Saturday mid-70s to m id-M  
mountains and northwest, up--* 
per 80s to upper 90s elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Fair and warm 
through Saturday. Highs 86 to 
96. Lows tonight 56 to 66.
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Clements plans tour against increasing taxes
• AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements, 
■his budf t proposals rejected by law
makers, is taking his pitch directly to 
Texans in a 17-city tour.

“ I need a holiday ... and we will be 
talking about some big spenders and 
bow much some of these peo|rie are in 
favor of raising a $5.8 billimi tax bill, 
which, as far as 1 know, no one in Texas 

'wants except some of these legisla
tors,” Clements said Thursday.

The governor announced the tour 
‘several hours after the House Approp- 
r ia t io n s  C o m m ittee  te n ta tiv e ly  
approved a proposed 1988-89 budget

that would be about $1.5 billion below 
the $39.9 billion budget the Senate 
approved Wednesday.

Both bills top t b e ^ .9  billion bottom 
line set by Clements, and both would 
require new revenue for the state.

“ If you vote for an appropriations bill 
of that size, I think you’ll be expected to 
vote for a tax bill of that pize,” House 
Speaker Gib Lewis said.

House debate on the appropriations 
bill probably will be set for the week of 
April 26, Lewis said.

Clements Thursday reiterated his 
promise to veto any tax bill beyond the

extension of the currant, temporary, 
motor fuels and sales tax increases.

“The people ot Texas do not want 
higher taxes, period. So I’m going out 
on the road, and I’m going to preach the 
gospel that we’re going to live within 
our means and there are not going to be 
any new taxes,” he said.

Lewis said no one wants to raise 
taxes, but that it might become neces
sary.

“There’s nothing inevitable. But cer
tainly if we are going to maintin current 
services, and sometimes below current 
services,... I don’t see any way we can

get through here without some type of 
revenue enhancement or tax increase,” 
Lewis said.

House Appropriations Chairman Jim 
Rudd, D-Brownfield, predicted the bot
tom line of his committee’s bill would 
probably not change much on the floor, 
“ unless someone made a convincing 
argument to cut public education in a 
big, dramatic way.”

In approving its bill, Rudd’s commit
tee rejected Clements’ call for cuts in 
vocational education, teacher career 
ladder program s and kindergarten 
programs.

The governor remained confident his

proposals are not dead.
“ Everybody’s having a little tussle 

right now with the numbers, and they 
probably need to go home and talk to 
some of their constituents and meet 
with some of the service clubs and 
chambers of commerce and discusi 
with them a $3 billion or $4 billion or $S 
billion tax increase and see how their 
home f(dks like that,” Clements said.',

Lewis said Clements is serious about 
vetoing any spending bill that tops his 
bottom line. ;

“ If that’s the case, we’ll be here for a 
long summer,” Lewis said. !

Community fasts for 24  hours (

ELECTRA (AP) — Members of 10 churches in 
this hard-hit oil and agricultural community par
ticipated in a 24-hour prayer and fast as a way to 
get themselves “ right with God.”

“We are not trying to twist God’s arm, but mere
ly getting ourselves right with God,” the Rev. Mike 
Gresham, pastor of the First Baptist Church, said 
Thursday.

Residents have many material needs because of 
the depressed oil and agricultural industries, he 
said. But the 24-hour period of fasting and prayer 
isn’t aimed only at getting God’s help with ;nore 
jobs and better wages and prices.

“We have vast spiritual needs that all the money 
in the world wouldn’t overcome,” he stressed.

Periods of fasting and care are uncommon in 
today’s times, Gresham said. The 24-hour fast b »  
gan at a Wednesday night service. ,

The Rev. Richard Si^ord, pastor of First Pre
sbyterian Church, said the community has a 
strong Ministerial Alliance of 10 churches, and that 
when Gresham recently proposed the fast, minia- 
ters of all 10 churches accepted it as an excellent 
proposal.

‘ ’*11115 brief period of fasting and prayer is for the 
people in this community whose lives have been 
disrupted by the economic conditions of North 
Texas,” Safford said.

Children and those with medical problems were 
were told not to fast.

Two failed banks to reopen
1 » 'ma

(AF I Mirptiti»
K erry Adkisson and his wife w ait with a law bers Thursday n ear the a rea  where Mike 
enforcem ent officer for o ther fam ily m em - Adkisson’s body was found.

Famous wrestler believed 
to have committed suicide

DALLAS (AP) — An autopsy on the body of pro- 
'fessionarwrestler Mike Von Erich, found zipped 
inside a sleeping bag with no evidence of injury, 
failed to establish a cause of death, but officials say 
it appears to have been suicide.

The body was found Thursday in heavy under
brush near Lewisville Lake, where his abandoned 
car was found Wednesday night, said Denton Coun
ty sheriff's Capt. Allen Lewis.

The body was discovered by a police dog sniffing 
Von Erich’s trail.

“ He was lying there very peaceful, like you 
would go out for an overnight, to get away from it 
all,” said Justice of the Peace Hubert Cunning
ham, who declared Von Erich dead and ordered an 
autopsy.

The 23-year-old, 2l()-pound athlete, a member of 
the famed Von Erich wrestling dynasty founded by 
Fritz Von Erich, was last seen Saturday when he 
posted $3,500 bond on drug and alcohol charges.

He had been arrested in Argyle early that day 
and held briefly for investigation of driving while 

_ intoxicated, possession of less than two ounces of 
marijuana and possession of a controlled subst
ance.

World Class Championship Wrestling referee 
David Manning said the family first became 
alarmed Saturday night when Von Erich failed to 
appear for a scheduled match. A family attorney 
reported him missing Monday.

Cunningham said pathologists determined that 
Von Erich, whose real name was Michael Brett 
Adkisson, died Sunday, probably in the afternoon. 
He said toxicological tests probably won’t be com
pleted until Tuesday.

Lewis said notes found in Von Erich’s car and in 
his Roanoke apartment indicated he had contem
plated suicide. Sheriff’s deputies had found an un
signed note on the front seat of Von Erich’s car, 
Lewis said.

“In its entirety, it said, ‘Mom and Dad, I am in a 
better place. I’ll be watching,’ ” he said.

Lewis said the Adkisson family had found a note 
from Von Erich at the wrestler’s apartment Satur
day night. “ Basically, it was a handwritten note 
telling his brother, Chris, that he could have his 
scuba gear,” he said.

As a 20-year-old, Von Erich was named rookie of 
the year by a national wrestling publication and 
was among the best-known w restlers in the 
country.

“ It’s tragic because he’s such a young boy,” said 
Cunningham, who for years has known the Adkis- 
sons, who raised their family in the Denton County 
community of Lake Dallas before moving to 
Chandler, near Tyler.

Mike Von Erich suffered toxic shock syndrome 
in August 1985 after surgery on a separated shoul
der and was in critical condition for several days. 
He was also involved in an automobile accident in 
1985 in which he suffered head injuries when his 
car went out of control and overturned.

“ Mike has suffered since his bout with toxic 
shock syndrome and has been in poor health and 
pain continually,” according to a statement re
leased by the Von Erich family Thursday.

Von Erich’s funeral was scheduled for 11 a.m. 
CDT Saturday at the First Baptist Church of Dal
las. Burial will follow at Grove Hill Cemetery in 
Dallas.

“The Von Erichs are very conscious of their fans 
and very much want them to feel a part of the 
family,” the Rev. Gary Holder said, noting that the 
funeral will be open to the public.

The wrestling Von Erichs, including brothers 
Kevin and Kerry, attracted a following that in
cludes many young women who flock to their 
matches.

A fourth brother, David Von Erich, died in 1984 at 
age 25 of an intesOnal ailment.

Cruising for a good haircut
Off Beat
By
Jimmy
Patterson

I got my hair cut last week. It’s not something I 
look forward to with great anticipation. Nonethe
less, it is something that has to be done with reg
ularity.
» I used to wear my hair long. Lately, thanks to my

rfe’s advice, it’s been short.
I always know it’s time to get my hair cut, or 

designed as they call it now, when I start looking 
like a television evangelist.

The young lady who cut my hair the other day did 
a wonderful job.

I made the misUke of telling her I liked the way 
Tom Cruise, he of Top Gun fame, wore his hair. 

So she set forth to cut mine like his.
You’ve seen my picture.
Is there ever any hope for me looking like Tom 

Cruise?
\ Unfortunately, I have been blessed with the 
b>ks of Les Nesseman, the news announcer on 

in Cincinnati.
t ' My hair could easily be made to look like Barney 
'  Fife’s, but why would I want it to?

Never will I look like Cruise.
Or even Michael J. Fox.
I am destined to look like hundreds of character 

• acton  on televisioo.

But at least my hair looks better ifow than it did 
before the cutting 1 received.

One day, my wife bought some mousse. It’s the 
stuff the teen-agers put on to make their hair have 
that wet look, or to make it stand up.

1 tried some of it, but my hair was too long. When 
1 tried to make it stand up, it just limply fell back 
over.

With scissors in hand, I commenced cutting. And 
cutting.

When I thought 1 had cut enough 1 looked in the 
mirror.

I did not look like a youthful teen.
A tumbleweed with a flat-top came to mind.
I don’t need mousse for my hair. If I want the wet 

look, 1 can just go to the water fountain once every 
hour and wet it down myself.

So, Tom Cruise needn’t worry about me looking 
like me. But, watch out Bill Murray.

■  ■ ■  . .
Not related to haircutting, here are some things I 

have noticed lately, that you may have wondered 
also:
cr Why does your car always seem  to ran better
after it has been washed?
cr Why does the car wash always cycle off when
you have cleaned everything but the hood?
cr Why do sports announcers have to add a “y” to
(layers’ first names to make it sound like they’re
personal friends with them?
cr When cows walk through a pasture, do you think
they ever really know exactly where they’re
headed? •
cr If highly paid chemists can devise a way to put
fizz in a can of soda pop, why can’t  they come up
with a way to make it still be there a day after
you’ve op«ned it?
cr And for that matter, why can’t  they invent a 
two-litre bottle of pop that you can stand up 
straight on the top shMf of your refrigerator?

By The Associated Press

Buyers have been found for the two latest Texas 
banks that collapsed in a rising tide of financial 
failures, federal regulators say.

Poor management and bad loans led to the fai
lure of First Bank of Saginaw, closed Thursday by 
Texas Banking Commissioner Kenneth Littlefield, 
said Julie Amberson, spokeswoman for the Feder
al Deposit Insurance Corp.

The bank north of Fort Worth was to reopen to
day as a branch of Southwest Bank of Fort Worth, 
Ms. Amberson said.

In Houston, deposits of First Commercial Bank 
of Texas, N.A., were assumed by OMNIBANC 
North Belt, N.A., of Houston, the FDIC said.

The two insolvencies bring to 20 the number of 
banks that have failed in Texas this year and 62 
nationally. A record 26 banks failed in Texas last 
year.

First Bank of Saginaw had assets of $30.7 mil
lion. Southwest Bank will assume about $30 million 
in 6,400 accounts and will pay the FDIC $752,000 to 
purchase the bank, Ms. Amberson said.

Psychiatrist 
says w om an  
n eed s care

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A rich 
w om an who g a v e  aw ay  
thousands of dollars in cash and 
gifts needs treatment in a mental 
institution before she can im
prove, a psychiatrist says.

Leslie Negley, 37, has been bat
tling her fam ily’s attem pts to 
have her temporarily committed 
to a mental institution. She is the 
granddaughter of George Brown 
Sr., one <rf the founders of con
struction giant Brown & Root Inc.

Ms. Negley’s family says she 
has been taken advantage of by 
people she met at a religious en
counter. A Bexar County probate 
court jury must decide if Ms. 
Negley needs to be committed to 
a mental insitution for a max
imum 90-day treatment.

Dr. C harles L. Bowden, a 
psychiatrist who treated her in 
1985 and saw her again last week, 
said she needed to be hospitalized 
between two and 10 weeks.

“ She doesn’t deal where she 
has a problem which requires 
any professional treatment,” he 
said.

Ms. Negley’s mother, Nancy 
Brown Negley Wellin, wants her 
son to manage her daughter’s 
estimated $3 million estate dur
ing her daughter’s hospitaliza
tion.

David Ramos, 25, testified ear
lier Thursday that he met Ms. 
Negley two months ago and that 
she gave him and his wife, Elisa, 
$20,000 each. He also testified the 
four cars Ms. Negley bought were 
used primarily by himself, his 
wife, her sister and his mother-in- 
law.

Ms. Negley testified earlier 
that she was spiritually moti
vated to purchase the four cars.

“I bought it out of the kindness 
of my heart,” she said about the 
purchase of one car for a woman. 
“He put it in my heart. He wanted 
her to have that car.”

Littlefield said the failure stemmed from losses 
on loans to a variety of commercial and real estate 
borrowers outside the bank’s market area.

The losses were caused by liberal lending inrac- 
tices and the board of directors’ inattention to the 
lending function, said Littlefield, adding the 
board’s attempts to recapitalize the bank were un
successful.

Later Thursday, F irst Commercial was de
clared insolvent by the U.S. Comptroller of the 
Currency office and FDIC’s boanl of directors 
approved the assumption of the bank’s assets by 
OMNIBANC, FDIC spokesman Bill Olcheski said.

OMNIBANC was to assume responsibility for 
the $4.7 million in 800 First Commercial deposit 
accounts, for which it agreed to pay a premium of 
$1,100, Olcheski said.

First Commercial’s one branch was to reopen 
today as a branch of OMNIBANC, North Belt, and 
will become part of OMNIBANC once the arrange^ 
ment is approved by the appropriate court, Olches
ki said.
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Viewpoints
(Hit Vampa N t0 i

EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they con better promote orxl preserve their 
own freedom and erKouroge others to see its blessings. Only 
when ftxjn urxlerstarxJs freedom orxJ is free to control himsetf 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utnrtost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is o gift from God ond rK>t o 
politicol gront from government, and that men hove the right 
to take moral ocfion to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneself, r>o more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
With the coveting commartdment.

Lotus« Fletcher 
Publisher

Jeff Longley 
Monogirrg Editor

Opinion

W ashington porkers 
wallow in same pen

The lesson m ost d ram atica lly  illum inated by P resi
den t R eag an ’s u ltim a te ly  unsuccessful a tte m p t to 
have his veto of a highway spending bill su s ta in i^  is 
how tho rough ly  W ashington runs on gpodies and 
favors d istribu ted  to the politically influential a n d  
well-connected a t the expense of taxpayers.

All the m asks politicians w ear — about devotion to 
principle, loyalty to p arty , friends o r convictions, con
cern  for public policy o r wise governance — cam e off 
in public. W ashington is a grand bazaar dealing in 

slen goods. The res t is persiflage.stolen goods. The res t is per 
The W hite House would no doubt like citizens to

com e aw ay with an im age of a president above the 
logrolling, opposed in principle, to  the po rk -barre l 

o l i t ic s th a tapolitics th a t dom inate the captial, try ing in vain to get 
the petty  politicians in Congress to rise above self- 
in te rest and alm ost succeeding. The im age won’t  do.

In the final flu rry , the White House pork-barreled  
with the w orst of th em . P ennsylvania’s John Heinz and 
Arlen Specter (whose s ta te  stands to get $500 million 
from  the bill as it passed) w ere asked about m ore 
favorable funding form ulas for m ass transit.

M issouri’s John D anforth  and C hristopher Bond 
(four and a half "dem onstration  p ro jec ts’’ including a 
bridge over the M ississippi to be shared  with Illinois) 
w ere approached about "ag ricu ltu re  pork" g ran ts  to 
s ta te  universities.

And so it went. All 13 of the Republican Senators who
opposed R eagan w ere approached and p ressured  and 
tan ta lized ."  We tried  everything. I m ean every th ing ,”
said Alan Simpson of W yoming, the chief Republican 
iiead  counter. But it w as too late. Sen. Pete Wilson of
C alifornia p referred  the bird-in-the-hand of $870 m il
lion to be taken by force from  taxpayers all around the 
eoun try  and poured into the bottom less m aw  of the 
L. A. M etro Rail, an  instan t white elephant. O thers had 
a lread y  m ade their pens and p referred  to waUow in the 
fam ilia r  stench of road pork.

Then there  w ere the face-saving assessm ent sw itch
es, perform ed deadpan. Minority Leader Robert Dole 
before the final vote: "T his is a very critical vote for 
Ronald Reagan. It m ay be a historic vote. This m ay
determ ine the streng th  of his presidency for the next 21 
m onths." And a fte r  the president had lost? " In  the
final an a ly sis , i t ’s m oney in the  bank for Ronald 

up here , h
.He’s m ade it a little  e a s ie r  for the next tim e. And it
R eagan . He cam e up here , he went into the lion’s d e n ..

also got the Iran  thing off the front page for a day ."  
Right

Well, we do hope th e  p re s id e n t will veto  m ore  
budget-busting bills, and we hope he wins a few. We 
don’t en terta in  m any illusions, how ever, th a t p rinci
ples or convictions will plav m uch of a role on any side 
in Washington. The presideilen t needs som e confronta
tions to appear m asterfu l and tough — and h e ^  m ore 
than willing to pay for sm all victories with som e of 
your money spent in less obtrusive ways. If the end 
result is slightly less m oney w asted by the porkers of 
W ashington, perhaps th a t’s the best we can expect.
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m0 aM ot your m ont/y.

Stephen Chapman

There’s wisdom in numbers
The arrival of spring brings the annual re

birth of nature’s glory, from budding trees to 
blooming flowers. D *!so heralds another 
almost equally miraculous man-made event; 
The publication the Statistical Abstract oi the 
U n it^  States.

Whoever said the only things governments do 
well is wage war and debase currency never 
saw this book. It proves that in the noble task of 
compiling huge stacks of numbers, the U.S. gov
ernment has few peers. Few activities under
taken by Washington provide such unambi
guous blessings as the Statistical Abstract, pro
duced each year by the Census Bureau.

Anyone coming across this 1,000-page volume 
for the first time may regard it as a forbidding 
collection of arcane information that should be 
avoided by anyone except, say, an economist— 
once defined as someone good with numbers, 
who has insufficient personality to be an 
accountant. The initial impression is mistaken. 
Like a long Russian novel, this book can’t be 
appreciated without effort and stamina, but 
those who persist are rewarded.

Imprecision is the enemy of understanding. 
Our opinions are often wrong not because we 
have drawn the wrong co elusions from the evi
dence but because our evidence is faulty. What 
we “ know" may be nothing more than an un
digested smattering of misimpressions about 
the world around us. What appears obvious may 
be fatally misleading — after all, to the untu
tored, i t ’s "obvious” that the sun revolves

around the Earth.
The Statistical Abstract inoculates against 

such errors. It provides concrete measures 
against which casual assum ptions can be 
tested, acting as a stem discipline on careless 
thought. True, as Mark Twain said, statistics 
can be just another way to lie. But looked at 
honestly, they also can yield insights. This 
vtriume offers a revealing portrait of the nation, 
achieved not through broad brushstrokes but by 
a painstaking mosaic of tiny details.

Simple numbers can be an antidote to extra
vagant political rhetoric. When Ronald Reagan 
talks about his success in pruning the govern
ment, it’s useful to know that in his first term, 
federal civilian employment grew from 2.72 
million to 2.9 million and that the federal budget 
grew from $678 billion to $946 biUion.

On the other hand, when you hear his critics 
protest the unconscionably high unemployment 
rate, it’s worth considering that the percentage 
of the adult population that is employed stands 
a t a modem high of 64.8 percent, compared with 
just 58.9 percent in the boom year of 1965.

One valuable byproduct of perasing the Sta
tistical Abstract is a sense of historical perspec
tive. Americans hearing news reports about the 
plight of the nation’s farmers, for example, may 
think the farm crisis is something new. Most 
probably would be surprised to learn that the 
farm population has been shrinking steadily for 
years — and that the decline was slower in the 
past decade than in the preceding one. Are cor
porations swallowing up agriculture, as we al
ways hear? In 1962, the last year for which fi-

gures are available, they owned just 13.6 per
cent of all farmland, up modestly from the 1978 
figure of 12.5 percent.

Other tables, far from documenting continui
ty, dramatize the rapidity of social change. In 
1940, we learn, 25 percent of Americans older 
than 25 had high school diplomas. In 1985, 74 
percent had them. For blacks, the percentage 
rose from 7 percent in 1940 to 60 percent in 1985. 
Life expectancy at birth has risen from 60 years 
in 1930 to 75 today. The number of homes with 
color ’TV sets quadrupled between 1970 and 1986 ; 
the number with vidéocassette recorders nearly 
doubled in 1965 alone.

Some of the Statistical Abstract’s surprises 
strain credulity. Chicagoans don’t need to be 
told that their winters are bratal, but few of 
them realize that their Januaries are colder 
than those in Juneau, Alaska—with an average 
daily temperature of 21.4 degrees, compared 
with a balmy 21.8 in Juneau. This chart fur
nishes grounds for sympathy toward residents 
of Duluth, Minn., where the average January 
temperature is (brace youself) 6.3 degrees.

Only a fool would assume that the only events 
that deserve attention are those that can be re
duced to numbers. Life’s most important m at
ters stoutly resist quantification — the love of 
spouses for each other, the religious devotion of 
believers, the taste of linguine with clam sauce. 
For comprehending those innumerable sub
jects that are susceptible to measurement, 
however, the Statistical Abstract is highly use
ful. It doesn't substitute for wisdom, but it does 
facilitate it.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Paul Harvey

Faithful set sights too low
I was 17 when a prominent radio minister was 

revealed to have clay feet. It was a shattering 
experience.

the world, that He gave his only son, that who
soever believeth in Him should not perish, but

1 was years getting over the disillusion — us
ing it as an exuse for rebellion — until one day I 
realized that the disillusion was my own fault.

I had set my sights too low.
Recent years on several occasions Paul Har

vey News has expressed reservations about the 
high-flying, jillion-dollar media ministries.

My remonstrance, never intended to be any
thing but constructve, doubtless reflected some 
lingring hurt from that long ago.

The recent cacophony of infighting among the 
electronic clergy (what my collègue Joe Hol- 
stead calls "Peariygate”) has to be dreadfully 
distressing to the Christians who set their sights 
too low.

Billy Graham's ministry has been accused of 
being too "simplistic."

It U with purpose that he keeps it that way.
Purposely he keeps the focus off himself and 

on the 24 words of John 3:16: "For God so loved

When Oral Roberts first proclaimed his do-or- 
die quest for another $8 million he reinforced the 
contention of the skeptics that "they’re all in it 
for the money."

Then when a dog-track operator bailed him 
out, rounded out the $8 million, Roberts prompt
ly announced that he needed more. He did not 
say how much more, he just said the faithful 
should keep it coming.

about Swaggart.
And Sw aggart is being sued by another 

evangelist. Marvin Gorman, fnrallpgoHly «tnal-
ing his ministry.

Respected theologian Carl Henry calls it a 
"civil war” among the clergy.

Then evangelist Jim Bakker, about to be ex- 
posM, e x p o ^  himself as having been an un
faithful husband.

He implied that evangelist Jimmy Swaggart 
intended to use blackmail to seize control of the 
many-milHon-dollar Bakker em pire — but 
evangelist Jerry Falwell raked in those chips 
while evangelist Swaggart was calling Bakker 
“ a cancer on the body of Christ."

Now Bakker is threatening to tell "secrets"

In the spreading darkness, self-righteous 
bush leaders are compounding the skepticism.

Evangelist Jim Gillies calls himself a mis
sionary to American college campuses. Accord
ing to one news story, while Gilles was on cam
pus at the University of Southern Mississippi he 
told his student audience that the campus is “ a 
cesspool of lust" with some of its “wild women 
wearing clothing that says, ‘Rape me!*’ "

Then he passed out copies of his book and 
signed several: “ Repent, you cigarette sucking 
sinner!"

In all you’ve just read the only thing worth 
repeating is this: “ Many Christians set their 
sights too low. They tend to deify men. And no 
man can measure up to that.”

Insurance for nuclear plants may lapse
By Robert Walten

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The be
leaguered nuclear power industry 
faces a new crisis that could further 
undermine public confidence in the 
troubled tocmology.

The federal law governing the in- 
dnetry’s unique insvaace program 
expiree at the beginniiig of August, 
and thure it a very real poeriMlity 
that Coaigrees will not act in time to 
renew the legislation.

The loanrance plan would remain in 
force tor all unclear power plants 
that mceived construction permits or 
operating Ucenses from the Nuclear

first enacted by Congress in 1957 and 
renewed every 10 years since. Its 
most notable feature is that it limits 
the industra’s financial liability to 
members of the public harmed by ac
cident — a special waiver granted to 
no other business.

The law requires every electric 
utility company that operatce a nucle
ar generating station to carry $160
million worth of liability insurance. 
In addition, the owners of each nucle-

iRegnlatorjr Commisaioo before the
law expired.

But mMy tadotry officials are le- 
glUmatMy coaournad that the lapring 
of the statule will rotarferoe the pub
lic's uniastnm about uucluar power.

The law Is the Prioe-AaderMn Act.

ar power plant can be assessed up to 
IS million after an accident to pay 
damage claims.

With 109 commerciat nuclear units 
now in operation, that formula pro
vides $7(19 million to cover all insur- 
aaoe payments — but the potential 
for damage is far higher.

An Atomic Energy Conimiseion
study la 19M predicted 49,000 faUli- 

1 $7 biUlon worth of |property
damage in a “worat caae" accident. A

1075 NRC study doubled that damage 
estimate to $14 billion.

In 1982, the Sandia National Lab
oratory in New Mexico produced a 
“worst cate” scenario in which there 
were in excess of 100,000 deaths and 
nrare than $100 billion worth of eco
nomic damage.

When aeveral congrcnional com
mittees last year attempted to fash
ion an extension of the Price-Ander- 
son Act. the industry grudgingly 
agreed that the current legal ceiling 
should be increased but inristed upon 
a new cap of $2.9 billion.

The consensus on Capitol Hill now 
is that the ceiling should be $4.9 
billion.

The Indastry might relucUntly ac
cept that cap in retarn for extending 
the lew for perhaps 20 to 29 years, as 
opposed to Uw usual 10 — bet its crit
ics reject that on the grounds that the 
future bolds too many uncertainties

Those critics also note that the an
nual premiums paid by utility compa
nies for each nuclear power plant are 
$400.000 for their public liability in
surance but about $5 million to insure 
their own property and equipment. 
Thus, the industry is spending 12 
times as much to insure itself as it is 
to insure the public.

Moreover, members of the public 
canutR purchase supplemental insur-
ance to protect themselves. Virtually 

ndai ■all standard insurance policies specif
ically exclude nuclear-related dam
age, according to a report issued last 
year by the Environmental Policy In
stitute, U.S. Public Interest Research 
Group and Union of Concerned
SciwtisU. 

“To'o allow companies to escape re
sponsibility for the performance of 
theil- products is to sunctioo anbstan- 
dard safety praetkM.’’ says one in
dustry critic.
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FCC wants to clean up nation’ s airways

WASHINGTON (AP) — More than a 
decade after George Carlin’s “seven 
dirty words” shook the airwaves, feder
al regulators a re  issuing theirown 
words to clean up obscene rad indecent 
broadcasts.

In actions Thursday against three 
radio stations, inciuding one with con
troversisi morning-show personality 
HowardStern, reguiators sent word 
that they wiii be holding the nation’s 
broadcasters to higher standards.

The ederai Communications Com
mission is hoping its crackdown on 
broadcast obscenity will tame the air
waves, but until the agracy details its 
new guideiines. Stern is piaiming no 
changes in his New Yoilr-based radio 
prcwram.

The FCC plans to publish its new

guidelines soon in the Feeral Register 
to put all broadcasters on notice that it 
wiU no longer limit its definition of inde
cency to the “ seven dirty words”broad- 
cast in 1976 inha nuMudogue by come
dian George Carlin. Tha broadcast led 
to a 1978Supreme Court decision, wMch 
set an indecency standard for the air
waves.

The FCC has interpreted the stan
dard narrowly, and snce the Carlin case 
arose in 1976, the agency has taken no 
action against a station for indecency or 
obscenity.

FCC General Counsel Diane Killory 
said the FCC had to advise stations al^ 
out the new standards b^ore it takes 
action, which could include fines rad 
the revocation of licenses.

Mei A. Karm asin, executive vice

president of Infinity Broadcasting, 
o w n e r  of W Y SP-FM , P H I 
LADELPHIA, WHICH AIRS Stern’s 
programi called the FCC position a vic
tory despite a written warning against 
Stsra’s sexual-excremental tidk on the 
airwaves.

“ Clearly, we’ve won,’’ Karmasin 
said. “What they’ve said is that they’re 
not taking action against us.’’

Stem, 32, a t a news conference in New 
York where his show is aired on WXRK- 
FM, said, “ When the FCC makes a 
statement rad  says what it will do. I’m 
the first one to abide by it.’*

“I never thought that I pused any
thing to the Unit. I go on the radio in th 
morning to have fun. We make a lot of 
people laugh. Maybe some people in 
Mississippi are offended,” Stem said.

“ A bunch of 66-yearold men don’t ike 
the show. I’m offended,” he said.

The FCC took even stronger action 
against Pacifica Foundation Inc.’s 
KPFK-FM, Los Angeles, sending the 
case to the Justice Departm ent for 
possible prosecution for broadcasting a 
program allegedly containing graphic 
depictions of homosexual sex acts. The 
commission found the program was 
clearly indecent and “ may have cros
sed the line” to obscenity.

Tarabu Betseai, general manager f 
KPFK-FM, said the FCC failed to con
sider the material it aired in its proper 
context—a discussion about a play run- 
ing in Los Angeles août safe sex and the 
disease AIDS.

“It’s frightening that a group of peo
ple who can be swayed by poiiUcal

p re s s u re  can  d e te rm in e  w hat is 
amiropriate for broadcast,” he said.

'Ilie FCC alo issued a written warning 
to KCSB-FM, licensed to the University 
of California at Santa Barbara, which 
broadcast a rock song with sexually ex- 
idicit lyrics.

The sta tion’s m anager, Malcolm 
Gault-WilUams, said the action marked 
"a  sad day for the electroic media.

In the future, the FCC will apply a 
broader definition <d indecency than 
was embodied in the Supreme Court de
cision which said: “Language or mate^ 
rial that depicts or describes, in terms 
patently offensive as measured by conr 
temporary community s ta n d a rd  for 
the broadcast medium, sexual or excre
tory activities or organs.”

Wall Street workers are led in chains following Thursday arrests
(A P I

Cocaine became a currency 
on Wall Street, feds charge

NEW YORK (AP) — Some Wall Street brokers 
arrested  in an undercover investigation used 
cocaine “ as a regular method of exchange,” dis
pensing it to employees and customers and t id in g  
it for stock tips, authorities said.

“Cocaine became an integral part (rfthe personal 
and professional lives of these people,” Robert 
Stutman, special agent in charge of the federal 
Drug Enforcement Administratin in New York 
City, said after the arrests Thursday of 19 people, 
including at least 16 financial workers and two 
alleged drug suppliers.

“ We don’t believe this case is an aberration,” he 
said.

Federal authorities described a cocaine subcul
ture in which the drug was snorted in bathrooms, 
stairways and boardrooms on Wall Street and 
purchases were made in neighborhood bars.

Those arrested included Wayne D. Robbins, a 
senior partner in the firm of Brooks, Weinger, Rob
bins A Leeds Inc.

Authorities also filed suit to seise assets of the 
firm, which has offices in nine cities. U.S. Attorney 
Rudolph W. Giuliani told a news conference he 
believed it was the first time the government tried 
to seize part of a brokerage’s assets because of a 
narcotics violation.

“ Cocaine was used as a regular method of ex
change, allegedly in the business of this firm,” 
Giuliani said.

But its lawyer, Bert Gusrae, said the principals 
of the firm have “no knowledge of any widespread

PhiladeTplua Ih q m re r  wiiis th re e
NEW YORK (AP) — A series 

about drug abuse and dangerous 
medical problems among air- 
linepilots won The Pittsburgh 
Press the 1967 Pulitzer Prize for 
pubic service, while The Phi
ladelphia Inqu irer won three 
awards.

The New York Times and The 
Los Angeles Times each won two 
Pulitzers, while plasrwright Au
gust Wilson won the drama prize 
for “ Fences,” about a black gar
bage collector robbed by racism 
of a chance to play major league 
baseball.

The general non-fiction prise 
went to New Yok Times reporter 
David K. Shipler for his book 
“ Arab and Jew: Wounded Spirits 
in aPromised Land.” The fiction 
prise went to 70-year-old Peter 
Taylor for his novel, “ A Sum
mons to M emphis,” about an 
elderly widower’s remarriage.

Other journalism winners in
cluded the Akron (Ohio) Beacon 
Journal, the Chicago Tribune, 
The Washington post. The Tri
bune of San Diego, the San Fran
cisco Examiner, The Des Moines 
aowa) Register and The Miami 
Heeald.

Winners of the Pulitzers, Joui^ 
MMsm’s most prestigioas award, 
weM announced Thursday by 
Columbia University. The jour
nalism  award carries a $1,000 

(■tipend.
- A th ree -p iece  band tooted 

“ H ^ y  Days Are Here Again” at 
The Pittsburgh Press, where the 
public  se rv ice  p rise  was its 
aseond Pulitser in as many years, 
^ e u  don’t set out to win them,”

said reporter Andrew Schneider. 
“ You go out and do the reporting 
we all do every day.”

It was a series by Schneider 
and Matthew Brelis about the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion’s medical screening of pilots 
that won this year’s gold medal 
for public service for the news
paper.

The stories led to FAA reforms, 
inciuding new procedures for 
testing flight crews for drug and 
alcohol use and replacement <rf a 
federal air surgeon who allowed 
more than 250 pilots or co-pilots to 
return to the cockpit after they 
were grounded by debilitating or 
potenUaUy fatal medical condi
tions.

The Inquirer’s John Woesten- 
diek was cited in the investiga
tive reporting category for out
standing prison beat reporting, 
including stories that helped win 
a new trial for a man convicted of 
murder.

An Invstigative reporting prize 
also went to the Inquirer’s Daniel 
Biddle, Fredric N. Tulsky and 
H.G. Blssinger fora series about 
backroom deals and other ;bdy 
dokags in the Philadelphia court 
syston. The series lad to invaa- 
tiigattoos and reforms.

Said  B lss in g e r: " I t  is tha 
second most wooderfulmomen of 
my life nextto the birth of my 
child.” Blssinger is studying at 
Harvard Universit on a Niamra 
FeUowahip.

Tha Inquirer’s third Pulitsar, 
for feature writing, went to Steve 
Twomay for a look at Ufa aboard 
tha a irc ra ft c a rr ie r  America,

BULE LESSONS
teleA ione

665-1410

Peanut butter and indoor air 
rank high as cancer-causers

drug distribution ot drug network inside the f irm. ”
According to Giuliani, a Brooks broker once sent 

a free sample oi heroin via the firm’s messenger 
service, information on stocks was traded for 
cocaine, a person was hired because he was a 
trusted source of the drug, and accounts were 
steered to brokers who returned the favors with 
coaine.

He said that on one occasion, “a principal o a 
company whose stock Brooks was about to offer to 
the public was given cocaine in exchange for 
$10,000 worth of t te  stock.”

The prosecutor said Brooks has been involved 
for some time in manipulating the issues of ‘penny 
stocks’ — shares in new companies that trade at a 
very low price.

Further charges and arrests are expected, he 
said.

Ten of those arrested were brokers and five were 
professionals in the field, said Robert Strang, a 
DEA spokesman. One other person may have l ^ n  
a broker, he said.

In addition to the Brooks firm, Stutman said, 
those arrested worked for Prudential-Bache, The 
New York Depository Trust, Advest Corp. and 
Allied Capital, aU financial institutions with offices 
in the Wall
street area.The DEA said the arrests stemmed 
from a three-year investigation that included an 
undercover agent working at Brooks since mid- 
March as a broker’s assistant.

which became a launchpad for 
the U.S. air strike on Libya wile 
be was aboard.

The newspaper now has won 13 
PuUtzers, aU during the past 15 
years.

Publisher Sam McKeel de
clared it a “great day, great year 
nd the continuation of a great 
trend” at the Inquirr, where the 
newsroom was awash in cham- 
pagne.

In naional reporting, the staff 
of The New York Times was cited 
for coverage of the Challenger 
aftermath. The Times’ Alex S. 
Jones won the specialized report
ing prize for his story about the 
sa le  of th e  L ou isv ille  (Ky.) 
Courier-Journal and Louisville 
nm es.

The two awards brought the 
Tiroes’total to 58 Pulitzers.

Hie Pulitser Prise Board also 
awarded a prize in national re
porting to the staff of The Miami 
Herald for “its exclusive report
ing and persistent coverage” of 
the Iran-Contra affair.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A peanut butter sanwich 
has 10 times the cancer-causing potential of a serv
ing of bacon, but is 20 tims safer than breathing the 
air in a noral home for 14 hours, according to re
searchers who developed a scale for measuring the 
dangers of cancerous substances.

California scientists said Thursday they de
veloped a system for ranking the potential hazard 
to humans of natural and man-made chemicals 
that cause cancer in animals.

The scale is designed to help assess the hazards 
of numerous carcinogens people hear about but 
don’t know how to relate to, they said.

Scientists at the University of California, Ber
keley, said their system — which, for example, 
rates a daily glass of beer as a greater cancer 
hazard han some pesticide pollution — takes into 
account real-life exposures to the many cancer- 
causing substances.

“Our purpose is not to scare people about an 
occasional raw mushroom or beer, butto help them 
make snse of the many reports they see about this 
or that causing cancer in animals,” Dr. Bruce N. 
Ames, the principal researcher, said in a telephone 
interview.

Ames said the scale, expressed as a percentage 
of risk over a lifetime of exposure, rates possible 
cancer hazards to peoplebased upon the knoen 
potency of a substance n animals and the Ikely 
human exposure.

Under ttds system, a daily ration of the peanut 
butter used in one sandwich has a rating of 0.03 
percent because of a carcinogen from mold that 
forms on peanuts.

Rocketts flight 
computer found

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la .
(AP) — The flight computer of a 
doomed satellite rocket has been 
recovered intact and its memory 
could disclose whether lightning 
destroyed the booster, as investi
gators suspect.

The 60-pound metal box con
taining the computer was pulled 
from  the Atlantic Ocean just 
offshore Thursday by a fishing 
vessel. Shortly before the recov
ery, NASA reported the unman
ned Atlas-Centaur rocket may 
have been hit by as many as nine 
lightning bolts as it lifted off in a 
heavy rainstorm on March 26.

John R. Basse, who heads a 
team investigating the accident, 
s a id  th e  f l ig h t  c o m p u te r  
appeared to be intact and sealed.
It was cleaned and was to be ex
amined today by engineers at its 
m a n u fa c tu re r . T eledyne of 
Northridge, Calif.

F ifty-tw o seconds into the 
flight, just after lightning is be
lieved to have hit the rocket, the 
computer , -which was the brains 
of the Atlas-Centaur, sent a com
mand that swiveled the Atlas en
gine nozzles sharply, shooting the 
vehicle out of control and causing 
it to break up.

Engineers will try to read the 
m em o^ at the computer to deter
mine if lightning or something 
else caused it to send the com
mand to the engines.

Bacon, which develops carcinogens called nitro- 
samines when cooked, has a 0.003 percent rating if 
eaten each day. And the normal air polltion in a 
conventional house, breathed 14 hours a day, is 
rated 0.6 percent.

The researchers, incuding Renae MaGaw and 
Lois Swirsky Gold, describe their HEP scale, or 
“Human Exposure dose-Rodent Potency,” in the 
April 17 issue of the journal Science, a special issue 
focusing on assessing risks.

The scale i an exension of a much-discussed re
port ames published in 1983. That study conluded 
that the most-common carcinogens to which peo
ple are exposed are natural substances, such as 
by-products of mold an fungus contamination of 
grains and other foods, and not man-made com
pounds such as pesticides and industrial che
micals.

Merely identifying a substance as a potential 
cancer agen is not very useful for making health 
decisions without considering amount and Ikeli- 
hood of exposure, as wellas other hazards wih 
which people come in contact, the researchers 
said.

Ames bases his HERP rating on aratio between 
the dose rate tht induces cancer in half of the anim
als tested, called TD-50, and lifetime human daily 
exposure to the chemical per unit of body weight.

Using this scale, chlorinated tap water had a low 
HERP rating that still was several times higher 
than the potential hazard of pesticide residues, the 
researchers said.
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Jurors find defendant guilty of agent’s murder
BROWNSVILLE (AP) — A man coo- 

vict«d of killing a federal narcotics 
agent as they struggled over a gun dur
ing a drug bust will be sentenced next 
month, but prosecutors say the stiffest 
sentence possible is life in prison.

AxsisUnt U.S. Attorney Jack WoUe 
says prosecutors did not seek the death 
penalty for Felipe Molina Uribe be
cause federal statutes are “screwed
up.

State law, however, allows the death 
penalty for such a crime, and assistant 
U.S. Attorney Christopher Milner said 
he would discuss the case with state 
prosecutors to determine whether it

should be brought before a state Jury.
A federal court Jury deliberated 4W 

hours Thursday before finding the 29- 
year-old Mexico City man guilty of 
first-degree murder in the death oi Wil
liam Ramos.

Ramos, a special agent for the Drug 
Enforcement Admiidstration, was shot 
in the chest during a New Year’s Eve 
drug bust in the parking lot of a South 
Texas grocery store.

The agent’s 24-year-old widow, Thel
ma, sobbed when the verdict was re
turned and clutched their 22-month-old 
daughter.

U.S. District Judge FUemon Vela peri

led each Juror before releasing the 
panel, and said he would sentence Moli
na next noontb.

Molina pleaded guilty to two drug 
charges befewe the tria l began, and 
Jurors also found him guilty of using a 
firearm hi the commission of a violent 
crime.

’Ilie Judge said he believed the proper 
sentence for the first-degree murder 
conviction was life in prison.

“The verdict speaks for itsdf,” said 
Ken Miley, agent in charge of the 
DEA’s McAllen < ^ce  and Ramos’boas.

Defense attorney J.M. Ramirei said 
an appeal was being considered, while

noting “the Jury has spoken. There is no 
sense in second-guessing the Jury ver
dict.’’

In their closing arguments Thursday, 
prosecutors said Ramos was killed by a 
“ big-time dope dealer’’ while trying to 
keep drugs off tim street.

“ It was a simple, brutal, vicious, 
malicious m urder of Agent William 
Ramos,’’ WoUe said.

Molina’s court-appointed attorneys 
said he was a victim of “a simple con
spiracy of silence’’ and suggested 
Ramos was the victim of an agsassina- 
tioo by someone other than Molina.

“ I’m grateful the Jury saw through

the most shabby and most underhanded 
attempt at distorting the facts that I’ve 
ever had occasion to wttnesses,’’ WoUe 
said after the verdict was returned. 
“The defense in this case was in the 
m inds of Jo e  C onnors and  J.M . 
Ramires.’’

R am ires contended Jurors were 
being “ f lim ^ m m e d ’’ by government 
pnisecutors who relied on DEA infor
mants to identify Molina as the trig-
german.

Ramos was shot in the chest as he and 
DEA informant Roberto Ortix strug
gled over a gun with Molina, wttnesses 
testified. The three were in Ramos’car.

Garbage standoff

u r i
A barge loaded with garbage from  Long Is
land, New York, is shown m oored n ea r the 
mouth of the M ississippie R iver a t Venice, 
La., Thursday. A con tracto r w anted to first

dispose of the garbage in N orth C arolina and 
then  Louisiana, but was denied perm ission 
by both sta tes.

Texas Instruments announces 
stock split, cpiarterly results

DALLAS (AP) — Texas Instru
ments Inc. wiU spUt its stock 
three-for-one after posting first- 
quarter earnings oi $83.8 million, 
the company’s s tr e ^ e s t  finan
cial showing since 1964, officials 
say.

The f irs t-q u a rte r  earn ings 
announced Thursday translated 
to $3.12 per share on sales of $1.27 
billion, compared to a loss of $23.8 
million, or 98 cents per share, in 
the year-earlier period on sales of 
$1.16 billion.

The stock split will be in the 
form of a 200-percent dividend 
payable to stockholders of record 
as of May 15, 1987, the Dallas- 
based company said a t its annual 
stockholders meeting.

The 1987 results included $108 
million from the settlement of pa
te n t  in fr in g e m e n t law su its  
against six Japanese semicon
ductor producers, said Jerry R. 
Junkins, TI president and chief 
executive officer.

“ More important than the im
mediate financial impact of these 
settlements may be the general 
recognition by our industry that 
intellectual property, as embo

died in patents, has consideralriy 
greater value than has been rec
ognised in the past,’’ Junkins 
said.

He predicted that “one can ex
pect to see patents asserted more 
aggressively throughout the in
dustry.’’

During the 1987 first quarter, 
increased volume in TI’s semi
conductor operations brought 
that business back into profitabil
ity from last year’s loss, Junkins 
said. Cost reductions that in
cluded layoffs last year also 
helped the company’s perform
ance.

The company’s defense elec
tronics business also saw in
creased volume, while volume on 
TI’s data systems business fell 
slightly, Junkins said.

He predicted the U.S. semicon
ductor industry would grow 15 
percent during 1987, to about MO 
billion, and that the global semi
conductor industry will expand Jo 
$M billion, up about 14 percent 
over 1986.

Growth in the Asia-Pacific re- 
g ion  o u ts id e  J a p a n  shou ld  
account for about 35 pwcent t>f 
that growth, Junkins said. •

Business executives appraise the press

P i z z a  i n n .  " f t S S T ”
D E L I V E R S  (Mora Than Juat Pizza I)

•Gourmet Sandwiches on whole wheat
Of white...

•Your kind of Spaghetti, prepared 
four different wavs....

•Meaty, cheesey Lasagna...
•Try our new Fettucini Alfredo, delivered 

hot to your home or office.

By CHET CURRIER 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Must business and the 
press always be bitter antagonists?

Not necessarily, suggest the results of a 
recent poll of 100 top executives at large pub
lic companies.

While there is still plenty of the traditional 
strain between these two groups, “a more 
forthcoming relationship may be dawning,” 
says the management consulting firm of 
Egon Zehnder International.

'The executives, polled in January at Egon 
Zehnder’s behest, faulted reporters more for 
lack of knowledge and a tendency to sensa-

tionalize than for any presumed bias against 
business.

And while they gave the press grades of 
C-plus for “ identifying important trends” 
and a straight C for objectivity, they also 
gave themselves only C’s for openness and 
accessibility in dealing with reporters and 
for their skill in communicating.

One respondent, the firm reports, com
plained that "a number of reporters I ’ve 
dealt with didn’t understand my business and 
expected me to do the work for them.”

In contrast, another said; “ Businessmen 
have to take some of the responsibility for 
how we’re treated in the press. If no one else 
will do it, we should educate reporters in-

stead of crying around about how ignorant 
they ail are.”

T he q u e s tio n  of how e a c h  g ro u p  
approaches its dealings with each other is, of 
course, important to anyone with a financial 
stake in a given business.

It is common, for example, to hear small 
investors com i^in  that the general press is 
prone to emphasizing consumers’ or em
ployees’ concerns while giving the interests 
of stockholders short s h i^ .

On a broader scale, puUic peivpption of the 
business world, as inlluenced by the press, 
can exert a significant influence on govern
ment policies and legislation that in turn 
affect the performance of the economy.

B - I B  bom ber sets distance, endurance records

Delivery Specials
2 Large 7 To f^ n a  Pizza Inn Specials 

$14.30 OaUvamd
2 Medium 7 Topping Pizza Inn Specials 

$ 10.40 IM Iv«f«d
2 Small 7 Topping Pizza Inn Specials 

$7.00  OaNuarad
TOPPIN(SS: Peooeroni. S a u s ^ . Mushrooms. Black Olives. Green OUvas. 
Green Pepper 4 Onion No Substitutions Please
This coupon must be presented to drivar or caihier Onsrgopdondinoln, piokupor
delivery. Not vaHd with arty other coupon or olfor. Expires 4/26/87

Large at a Madium Ctiarga DaHvarad
Order any large pan, thin or new whole whe« pizza and pay a meeflum 
charge. Present this coupon to cashier or driver. Oirte-in, pick-up, or 

l^eiivery. Not valid wHh any other coupon or offer,« Expires 4/26/87 |

ABILENE (AP)— A B-IB bom
ber and its Dyess Air Force Base 
crew was in the air for 21 hours, 40 
minutes and flew 9,411 miles to 
set distance and endurance re
cords for the aircraft, officials
say.

The previous records of 13 
hours, 12 minutes and 5,940 miles 
had been set by a test crew at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 
last Oct. 29.

The plane and its six-man crew 
took off from Dyess at 9:06 a.m. 
Tuesday and landed on the same 
runway at 6:48 a m. Wednesday. 
The flight included five mid-air 
refuelings at 20,000 feet.

The farthest the plane ever got 
from Dyess was the northern 
coast of Alaska. Part of Alaska is 
only 55 miles from the Soviet Un
ion, but the plane got no closer to 
that country than 160 m iles, 
Dyess officials said 'Thursday.

It was nevertheless the closest 
a B-IB has ever been to Soviet 
te rrito ry , the Air Force con
firmed.

Delighted Dyess officials said 
the test by the Air Force Oper
ational Test and Evaluation < ^ -  
ter was the most challenging yet 
of the aircraft’s "global mission 
capability.”

“ It was a solid mission that 
further demonstrates and con
firms what a formidable weapons 
system we have in the B-lB,” 
said Col. Robert E. Dempsey, 
96th Bomb Wing commander.

“’The B-IB periormed superbly 
and I’m very happy with the pre
liminary indications,’’ said C<ri. 
William A. Hayes J r ,,  a tes t 
director on the flight.

Commanded by Lt. (}ol. Larry 
M. Jordan, the B-IB flew north 
from Dyess over Seattle, Wash., 
to the northernmost point of Alas
ka From there, the friane headed 
east and southeast to a turnar
ound point south of the Victoria 
Islands in north central Canada.

It flew the same route on the

trip home, the Air Force said.
“ For duration purposes, the 

mission could have been routed to 
the South Pacific or to the Carri- 
bean, but for these test purposes 
we were interested in how Uie B- 
IB can perform its global com
mitment that might very well one 
day require flight near or over 
the North Pole,” Hayes said.

Other items tested involved

maximum gross weight, human 
factors and overall aircraft per
formance.

’The average flight speed was 
about 450 mph. The Air Force 
anticipated the B-IB would have 
the capability of flying more than 
7,000 miles without being re
fueled, but computer simulation 
tests have put the actual capabil
ity at closer to 5,800 miles.

T0 W N
Parties Any Day By Appointment

1051 Price Rd. 665-8837 or 665-3254

THAm
G A U Æ H Y'

Erst
Alive

Good F rid a y
L O C K  IN

A lecent Gallup poll revealed that more than 40% 
of the young people In Ihb great “Christian" nation do 
not know the reason behind the Easter celebration.

A picture of an empty tomb would be meaningless 
to them If you happen to be one of those who didn't 
know —  don't be embarassed. You are ikM alone.

We're glad you saw this, becaux now we have the 
chance to tell you that Jesus c iiris t. the Son of God. was 
cnidfied, buried, and He rase from the dead to pay the 
penalty for your sins.

Now that's good news!

F r e e  g i f t  f o r  e v e r y o n e  p r e s e n t  
E a s t e r  S u n d a y  n o m in g .

S a n c t u a r y  C h o ir  E a s t e r  C o n t a t a  

" T lie  S p le n d o r  o f  E a s t e r "  
6 : 5 0  p .m .

FIRST V  
ASSEMBLY

MO South Cuytor 
Pampo, Toxaa, 7M65

m
Rov. HorbPoak

OF G O D  ■ BßtfftaehsBfcreio:

First Session:
7:00 p.m. til 9:30 p.m. *2’̂  Plus *1. Skate Rental 

2nd Session:
9:30 p.m. to 12 midnight *2̂  ̂plus *1. Skate rental 

If First Session Was Paid-*1“
Over-Night:

7:00 p.m. til 7:00 a.m.......................*10®®
9:30 p.m. til 7:00 a.m........................®8®®
12:00 a.m. til 7:00 a.m..................... *10®®

Prices Do Not Include Refreshments or Food
Bring Sleeping Bags and Parent’s Phone Number 
Please Bring No Food or Drink in Sleeping Bags.

MO ALCOHOL ALLOWED! 
WmUj SUPERVISED!

Parents Welcome to Call in or Check In Any Time

MOVIES! GAMES! FUM!

A'» S IU .T E T O W N
SATURDAY 2-5 P.M.

Come See the EASTER BUNNY
•Fan for Kids of All Afes •Fr«e Candy

S r A T C  T O W N
Open: Friday, Saturday, Sunday Only Till ^hool is Out 
Open: Week Day* by Party Appointment Only
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j;^ebels hold out in demand o f amnesty for rights abuses
r

I
!' " BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — 
j,, .Rebela led ky a cashierednnny ma)or 
j,,'aceused of bMping run a detentioa and 
. ,̂tiMrture eenter held out at a provincial 
. garriaon today in demand of amnesty 

for officers accused of human rights 
^ violations.
1 President Raul Alfonsin summoned 

;,,the  commanders of Argentina’s five 
" Arm corps to an emergency meeting 

today to assess the rebellton, consi
dered the gravest crisis of his 40-month- 

> <dd civiliangovernment.
Alfonsin appealed to the rebels at a 

500-man paratroop regiment near the 
western city of Cordoba to surrender in 
a  nationally broadcast speech Thurs
day night. He declared that “ the demo-

cracy of the Argentines is not negoti- 
aUe.’!

An estimated 180,000 flag-waving de
m onstra to rs  ga thered  outside the 
national Congress building in Buenos 
Aires and roared their approval 
Alfonsin’s speech amplified ovw loud- 
peakers. Similar, thoiugh smaller, “in 
support of democracy*’ rallies were 
hrid in all of the nation’s major cities, 
including Cordoba, 440 miles northwest 
of the capttal.

Gen. Antonio Fichera, commander of 
the Third Army Corps, which is based in 
Cordoba, issued a  communique saying 
bis troops, which Include Bm  paratroop 
regiment, would respond to all orders 
“except those rrferrtaig to military rep

ression against other units.’’
The major, Ernesto Guillermo Bar- 

reiro, took refuge in the 14th Paratroop 
Regiment late Wednesday in d^iance 
of federal judges seeking his testimony 
regarding atrocities committed at La 
Peria detention camp near Cordoba 
during the 1976-1983 rightist military 
dictatm'ship. Human rights groups say 
Barreiro was an officer at the camp and 
participated in abductions, torture and 
murder of suspected leftists.

He had been considered likely to be 
fbrmaUy charged after providing testi
mony.

Government c^icials said Barreiro, 
who was declared “ in rebellion’’ and 
cashiered Thursday by the Defense

Ministry, was backed by about 15 offic
ers and an undetermined number «den- 
listed men.

The rebels Issued a communique de
manding ananesty for all military offic
ers a c c u ^  of human rights abuses and 
the resignation of Army Chief <d Staff 
Gen. Hector Rios Erenu and his re
placement by someoe meeting their 
approval. They also demanded an end 
to what they «tescribed as the adminis
tration’s hostility toward the military.

Alfonsin, who had traveled to his 
hometown of Chascomus, 70 miles 
south of Buenos Aires, for E aste r 
weekend, flew back to the capital to 
chair two emergency Cabinet meetings 
on the rebellion. He addressed the na

tion from the Congress, where con
gressmen, ptditicians, labor, civic and 
human rights leaders were assemUed.

ArgentiM has been plagued by mili- 
tarycoups for most of the century, with 
only one civilian govmmment complet
ing its term since 1930.

Alfonsin’s election in 1963 ended near
ly seven years ot military rule that in
cluded harsh repression of leftists and 
other dissidents. An investigatory com
mission named by Alfnsin shortly after 
his election concluded that about 9,000 
people were abducted, torture for in
formation ad killed by securit forces 
during a socalled “dirty war” in the late 
1970s. Human rights leaders say the fi
gure is closer to 30,000.

This ancien t m ud-brick tem ple urith sp ira l 
c«4umns has been found <» a  (Ug site  in north
e rn  Syria. A Yale U niversity archaeologist

(A T I
says the  ru ins a re  p a r t  of the  long-sought 
M esopotam ian cap ital of Shubat Enlil.

I Telephone 
ii^trike over
♦ij MEXICO CITY (AP) — Tele- 

phone workers ended an eight- 
day-old strike early Thursday, 
agreeing  to 66 percent wage 
hikes.

*v Most telephone service had 
ctmtinued without seri«MU «lisrup- 

N  tkm during the nationwi«le strike, 
although repair work was re- 

.*¡ l i l t e d  to be slow. Cuts on six 
t large cables after the strike be- 
*<;^an, hi what authorities said may 
«¿ have been sabotage, put about
* * 80,0l)P_tel^pliiqne8 out service.

About 32,000 employees of the 
«-.Mexican Telephone Co. went on 
««-strike, but ctpitinued to work be-
* cause die government took over
* the company under an emergen- 
«v,cy law th a t allows it to keep

,  «essential services in operation. 
•^The government has m ajority 
vwwnership in the firm.
'«« Negotiations reopened after 
«Ahe Mexican Telephone Workers’ 

‘¿dJnion, one of the strongest in the 
>.^(Mmti7 , withdrew a demand for 
v^mergency wage increases of 23 
■¿percent retroactive to Jan. 1, 
•$rhen the minimum wage was 
-{j^ised by that amount.

They agreed to a 38 percent in- 
tk rease in the annual contract re- 
tnew al, 18 percent emergency 
¿Iwises and 2 percent in fringe be- 
»■pefits, retroactive to April 1.

12 Foot 
Vinyl

4 0 0
P o r  Y  c l

C A S H - N - C A R R Y

C k :
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A ’ C A R P E T  
C O N N E C T I O N

V I N Y L  C A R P E T  W O O D
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Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 
First Notional Bonk in Pompo 

in the state of Texas,
ot the close of business on Morch 31, 1987 

published in response to call mode by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under title 12, United Stotes Code, Section 161.

Chorter Number 14207 Comptroller of the 
Currency Eleventh District

ASSETS
Cosh and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currer«cy and c o in ........................................................................ $6,973,000
Interest-bearing bolortces.................................................................................................................................100,000

Securities........................................................................................................... 104,470,0(X)
Federal funds sold artd securities purchased under ogreements to resell in domestic offices of the bonk ond

of its Edge ond Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs.................................................................................6,200,000
Loans ar«d lease fewtcing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearrted income.................................................... 5I,743,(XX)
LESS: AAnrance for kxm arid leose losses.......................................................1 J)14,(X)0
Locms and leases, net of unearned Irtcome, <jltowor«ce, ar«d reserve...............................................50,729,000

FVemiaes and ffaied assets..........  ..........     1,121,000
Other assets. 2,178,000
Total ossets........!!! ! ! ! ! !  I!! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ̂ . 171,771,000

I LIA B ILITIES
Deposits:

In donrwstk offices..................................................................................................................................... 149,451,000
Nor«irYterest-bearir«g.......................................................................  .............. I9,591,(XX)
Interest-beorirtg................................................................................................129,860,(XX)

Other Nobilities.............. ... . . .  . . . . . . . . . .............................................................1,363,000
Total NoblNtiss......................................................................................... ................................7 . . . . . . ; . .  150,814,000

E Q U ITY  C A P ITA L
Common stock........................................................................................................................... - ................... 4,(XX),000
Surplus...........................................................................   4,000,000
Urtdkidod profits and capital reserves.........................................................................................................12,957,000
Total e«aiity c«ipltol..................................................................................................................... 20,957,000
Total NabMiies, Nmlted-life preferred stock, and equity capital............................................................ 171,771,000

> I, ArtheM(sft>son, Senior Vice President A  CasNor of the above-named bonk do hereby declare that this Report of 
ConcNtion is triM ar«d correct to the best of my knowledgs and beNef.

ArtheM Gibson 
April 6, 1987

We,theunderel9r>eddbectorS,otteettotheconectneesofthleetote»nen4ofieeources ar«dNobUties.Wedeclore 
thot It h w  been ewamlned by US, or«d to the beet of our knoe>ledBS<>"«l beNef hoe been prepored In conformartce 
with the Inetructtone and ie true and correct.
Obectore: E .L  Green, Jr.

Don R. Lane

................................... - ---- --------------- ----------------

Envoy says Jap an  will no t m ake 
concessions to  stave o ff sanctions

TOKYO (AP) — Japan wiU not 
make major trade ccmcessions to 
persuade the United States to lift 
sanctions against Japanese in- 
d u s t^ , a special envoy for Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone said 
today.

But former Foreign Minister 
Shintaro Abe, who will go to 
Washington Sunday as Naka- 
sone’s representative, said he 
would offer ‘‘concrete m ea
sures“ aimed at easing growing 
trade tensions between Japan 
and the United States.

The Reagan administration is 
expected to announce today $300 
million worth of punitive tarifs on 
an array of Japanese electronic 
products. The sanctions are in re
taliation for what Washington 
contends is Japanese “dumping”

of semiconductors, or computer 
chips, in overseas markets.

Dumping is the selling of a pro
duct at a price below ita produc
tion cost in an effort to open or^ 
expand markets.

Japan denies the charge.
T he U n ite d  S ta te s  h a s  

announced a list ot items possibly 
subject to tariffs of up to 100 per
cent. They include computers, 
disk drives, television sets, pock
et calculators, radio-tape play
ers, communications satellites, 
surveying equipment and photo
graphic film.

Abe told a news conference 
Japan will not try to have the 
sanctions removed by striking 
deals with the United States on 
several key issues in U.S.-Japan 
trade relations — supercompu

ters, telecommunications, c«m- 
struction and agriculture.

“We are not at all thinking of 
making a concession here and 
there in exchange for lifting the 
sanctions,” he said.

He said he was confident the 
measures he plans to propose to 
U.S. officials for expanding 
domestic demand and Ixwsting 
imports in Japan would help ease 
tensions.

The United States wants to see 
a decrease in its trade deficit with 
Japan.
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<America's Favorite Store

~ik¿ Plac¿

DOORBUSTER

9  9 7■ 9  a  I
Yo u r 
Choice

A sso rte d  5 Gel. T re e s . Choose Irom 
favorite shade truit or ornamental trees

Styles And Mfg. May Vary On Some Items
*.............. '-III I I meriiii

D O O R B U STER

1.47.Ea c h
Gatlon B lo o m in g  A za le a s. Easy 
tree and long-Irving plant

care

DOORBUSTER

0 7 ^9  a  Each
4 ” G e ra n iu m s . Hardy bluuniing geta 
mums m spring colors

4 0 7  Our Reg.
■ 9 #  6.97

2 G a llo n  P o tte d  R o s e s .
Popular favorite lo r its  color 
beauty and lovely fragrance

TU N E UP 
K IT

2 .27
Jp K it. Ic
Completegines

plugs

26-W

wtih spark

7 7 ^ ^ ® "a  a  ChoiM
Qardwt Hand Tpoto. Sturdy 
woodtn handle, garden or 
trat«H)laniing inMini

5 ^

Be d d in g  P la n ts .  Choose Irom 
your favorite annuals or vegetables 
4  pack tra ys_________________

1.57 Y a w  
Choice 

H o se -E n d  S p ra y e r. Choose 
Irom 6 or 15 gallon insecticide 
sprayer Accurately mixes and 
sprays liquid

8 . 8 8
Ortho Whirlybird. Distributes 
fertilizers quickly and evenly 
Sends a leather edge pattern 8 
to 1? wide

8 a 8 8  Each
7S s %* Qaran Hoaa. Nylon- 
reinlorced garden hose tar 
wiUrmg laim and other was

m MeettHoettMer» tliputaiifi t

Rabate 
40-lb. Cow Manura or
Organic Paat. Ideal lor patch 
mg and starting lawns Handy m 
the garden

4C For
G a llon S h ru b s .  Choose Irom 
beautiful Red Tip  Photina or 
Gold tuonymous

1 2 . 8 8
5-lb. Bermuda Seed. U.n-
hulled Ideal lor hoi weather 
climates

18.44
Oraaa Calehar. Fits models 
1006 7 2006 7 4006 7 and 
others Handy grass catcher fat

2007

134.44
22~ Lawn Mower. 3 5 H P 
push mower Height adiustmeni 
and 8 inch wheels
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P'ABC agent recalls humor 
tracking down bootleggers

;» y  CLIFT IScDrrTBZ

TEXARKANA (AP) — “What’s hi the traak of 
jFoar ear Texas Aleahottc BcvcniRe CoaunisrtMi 

. Ageat Gibaoa "Hoot”  Hadaway askad hi hts

“Oh. Just some water. Mr. Hoot,** the SBspactad
bootleiEser aaswered meekly.

“ Miad if I look." Hadaway asked. The suspect 
I aodded Ms peraiissioa.

 ̂* Cases of Gypsy Rose wiae were laid bare as the 
•.trunk lid poppied open.

"Ob, lordy, another of God’s m iracles,’’ the 
. ‘moonslUDer proclaimed, roUiag his eyes hearen- 
.ward.
; .  Hadaway, grinning from ear to ear. swears the 
'glory is true and is a m atter of court record. It is 
.but one of hundreds of luuDoroos incideiits in Us 
;l4-year career, 16 of which have been spent m 
-Bowie Cowdy.

•“ITieTARC is the police agency over aBUcenaad 
premises.’’ Hadaway says. That includes private 
dubs, liquor stores and any other businesses that 

'a re  liceoMd to deal in akohoiic beverages.
; Hadaway has primary responpibility for three 
-Northeast Texas counties—Bowie, Cass and Mor- 
Iris and assists fellow ageats in the 14-coimty Paris 
^district of the TABC.
 ̂ There are 16 private cluba in Bowie County, 

¡three private clubs in Morris County and five pci-

It is Hadaway’s duty to make s v e  afl the liccMed 
I lo the law. and to hatt the flow of 

Ueludiag thoae brought

»in a I
UntaxadalcoholfaaU gcoiieem aftheTABC— 

wMeh cam s amre than $361 miDioa per year for the 
state while operating on a comparatively modest 
budget of n o  iBflttkai. he says.

The TABC also worka narcotics cases, mostly 
those that may involve a  licensed estahlishment.

“We would prefer to work narcotics cases with 
poliee agencies whose primary purpose is narco
ties enforcement." Hadaway says. “We oriB work 
R atone when we are not able to get assistance.

“Narcoties is worked the same way as Uqaor," 
he says. “ It takes fiase, surveillancc and p i ^

He has been known to spend as long as two days 
in the woods to apprehend a  moonafainm.

A current focus of Us invesfigations are illegal 
keg parties, where an adult purchaaes a keg of beer 
and charges teen-agers admittance to a  party, 
orithont charging ifireetly for the beer. “That’s the 
same as bootlegging U Texas," Hadaway says.

A good part of Hadaway’s surveiUanee activity 
revolves around liquor stores on the Arkansas side 
ofTexarkana. usually on State Line Avenue. Using 
binoculars. Hadaway watches for possible sales to 
Texas teen-agers and far large sales.

fit
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HadawRy, left witti hat, dieckg identification of mintHrs at a party.

Special puppets, leaching 
children about handicapped
By SHARON SANDERS 
Mount Pleasant Daily Trfaune

MOUNT PLEASANT (AP) — 
¡Mark has cerebral palsy, Re3mal- 
'do is blind. Both are puppets, part 
of an extraordinary troupe “ i i ^  
pled” by three educafion special
ists.

Martha Collins, a management 
assistant at Region VIII Educa
tion Service Center, was drafted 
as a puppeteer a couple of years 
ago by Debbie Porter, an early 
childhood consultant at the cen
ter, and Utley Nowlin, an early 
childhood intervention program 
specialist. They needed a third 
for one of their scripts.

¡ Ms. Porter had seen the pup
pets at an early childhood meet
ing, came back and ordered them 

'for Region VIII. Each puppet 
comes with three or four s c r i ^ .  

-«There are puppets representing a 
Mind child, a deaf one, one who is 

'mentally retarded, learning dis
abled, emotionally disturbed. 

•T h e re  a r e  s e v e r a l  non- 
' handicapped puppets and every
■ je r ip t  has a non-handicapped 
.¡M id in H.

“We go out to the schools and 
'p re se n t our shows, mostly to 
¡fourth  grade classes, because 
’ .fourth grade seems to be the opfi-
■ ynum age for them to accept us,’’ 
: says Ms. Collins. “The point is to 
'give them  inform ation about 

- handicapped ch ildren  and to
show them they are  not to be 
afraid of them.”

She says often a teacher will 
call and say, “ I have a blind child 
in my class. I'd like you to bring 
the blind puppet”  They will take

Reynaldo, with his white cane. < 
and some of the non-handicapped I 
puppets as weU, “so tt won’t  look ' 
too obvious," says Ms. Collins.

“We alter the script if there’s 
ansrthing the teacher particularly 
wants us to get across," she aasrs.

The pl^lpcts were developed by 
a special educafion teacher in 
Washington. D.C., Barbara Aiel
lo. “She had a class with some 
cerebral palsy children in it and 
she was getting ready to main
stream this one child into a regu
lar class. It was a failure. She 
realized she had prepared him 
for the class but had not prepared 
the class for Mm. So she came up 
with Mark, the cerebral palsy 
puppet," says Ms. Collins.

If s. Collins and Ms. Porter pre
sented what they call their “stan
dard script” recently to the chil
dren who attended Alpha Chi Oe- 
I t a ’s Day of E tiq u e t te  and 
Grooming. They dress complete-1 
ly in Mack dothing, practicing a 
form of Japanese puppetry called 
“boon ra cboo," in wMeh the pup
peteers are visible but become 
alm ost “ invisible” during the 
performance.

Ms. Collins introduced Mark, 
who comes complete with a tiny 
and authentic wheelchair (it was 
buitt by a wheelehair company) 
while Ms. P o rte r  worked the 
puppet

“ I’d like you to meet Mark. He 
has cerebral palsy. I t’s some
thing he was bom with and you 
can’t  catch R. He can’t talk real 
weU, so you have to listen careful
ly,” she says.

The children do listen careful
ly, says Ms. Collins.

Service will pay bills - for fee
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — Tim 

O’Neil wants to pay your bills for 
you — for a fee.

He figures there are two ways 
to make bill-paying easier — 
either make more money or find 
someone to take care of the task 
for you Now. he’s paying his own 
bills, along with those of a dozen

or so others.
O’NeU, 29. and Ed KoonU, 32, 

started EZ Budget, a bill-paying 
service, about 18 months ago. |

It works this way: The clients i 
change their billing address to 
EZ Budget’s post office box num
ber, and pay Koontz and O’Neil a 
set amount twice a month.

i 'h e y g ro w o n y o u .
llie new ffiM Wheelnriter” 
iuid Quietwriter^Systëms.
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REPEAT OF A BLOCKBUSTER!
Most items are new,

some discontinued, some damaged, a few used,
but all are

R ED UCED  T O  CLEAR DURING OUR

WAREHOUSE
MANY MORE ITEMS 
HAVE BEEN ADDED! SALE
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Shop early 
for the best 
selection!
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At our warehouse 

just north of the main storel
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Jack&Jil/
F O O D  C F N T E R Ra n d y ’s  Food Storo

Dnon Mniirc d ill N R l̂lArH Paitios. Tx.

PAMPA NEWS—Pi«4ey, Â fM 17, 1M7 9

Al0  ^
Jack& Jill

^ F O O D  C E N T E R

Open 24 Hours 401 N. Ballard Pampa, Tx. ~—
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU Saturday, April 18, 1987

Pick Up Your 
Easter Picture

At Randy’s Food Storo

3-5 Yrs. 
6-8 Yrs. 
9-12 Yrs.

First Prizo 

*2S'^Mh
JuU(Mg WIN le  Saturday 

Aprs II, M 240 PJL

!!ALL WEEK!!

DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS
SUN.
thru
SAT.

DOUBLE COUPONS-Everyday
OPEN 24 HOURS

Limit $1.00 
Excludes Free & 

Tobacco Coupons
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Traveling artist is ^gun-for-hire for culture’
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP NewMIeatam Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — SheiU Hicki, the work) 
traveUnc artist whose tapeatriea now hang in 39 
c o u n try , considers herself a “ gun-for-hire for 
culture.”

Described by the Metropolitan Museum of Art as 
“one of the founders of the contemporary fiber 
movement,” Miss Hicks designs textiles. The Met
ropolitan chose one of her works, “ Linen Lean-to,” 
to hang in the inaugural show when the museum 
opened its 20th-century wing in January.

“I also design textiles for fashion and furnishing 
— idace mats and 100 other things,” she says. “ It

would seem that artists frown upon making utilita
rian things. I’ve tried to keep a delicate course in 
walking both tightropes simultaneously, realising 
peofde were taking potshots from both sides.”

On the art side, her textiles now hang in many of 
the world’s most-famous museums, as well as gov
ernment buildings, residences aisd (daces like 
Ford Foundation in New York.

“ For the last 20 years I’ve been a gun-for-hire for 
culture,” says Miss Hicks, who makes her home in 
Paris.

“ In India,” she explains, “ a hand-weaving fac
tory that’s the largest and oldest in the world hired 
me to design textiles for the export market. 'Dbe 
high-style markets had told them their things were

well-made but the cokMTS and designs could be bet
ter. Why didn’t  they get somebody like Sheila 
Hicks to help them?

“They’re now marketed throughout the worid 
and some of the designs we initiated 20 years ago 
are sttU in (>roductlon.

“ In Mmocco, the government hired me to come 
renovate tbrir handmade pile carpets. My great 
bylaw is, do not disturb a culture. We went back to 
the great and beautiful old textiles and looked for 
the roots and essence and just strengthened and 
reinforced that — cleaned up the show.”

Hotel architects began recommending her. 
“Sometimes I create entire environments of things 
that arauld go in every room, textiles, artwork,”

she says. “ It became a mission, of wanting to im
prove our culture, in the sense of finding something 
I liked to put my cup of coffee on.

'*1 started (Miblishing more and more, to encour
age other peo(>le to take up the cause of beauty in 
the environment.”

Though she kee|M an apartment and studio in 
New York, Miss Hicks has lived for the (>ast 20 
years in Paris. She has a studio there “where 1 
rf—ign the tapestries and assistants help me make 
them .” She also teaches a t the Fontainebleau 
School of Art, Architecture and Music.

Though she leads an international life, her roots 
are in the Midwest.

Family farm 
is home for 
exotic animals

FAIRFIELD(AP)—Linda Red 
says everybody wants to know 

. how it all started.
“We kept reading about them, 

and they just looked real diffe
rent," she said. “We just thought 
it would be interesting to try 

_ some”
So about two years ago, Linda 

and Curtis Red along with Curtis’ 
< parents, Eldred and Lula Mae 

Red, started  the unusual col- 
lecton.

They bought a pair of ostriches 
from an Oklahoma man. 'Then it 
was only a matter of time before 
their flightless flock began to ex
pand.

Now the fam ily  owns five 
ostriches, six emu and three 
rheas.

The exotic birds roam  the 
Reds’ pastures on U.S. Highway 
84 east of Fairfield and grab the 
attention of more than a few pas
sing travelers.

“ People are always stopping 
and looking,” said Linda Red, 
who lives with her husband in 
Grand Prairie. They visit her 
husband’s parents near Fairfield 
on weekends and help care for the 
peculiar pets.

Although the ostriches a re  
la rg e  — w eighing up to 350 
pounds and standing as tall as 
eight feet — the birds basically 
are friendly.

Sheba and Solomon, a |>air of 
2-year-old redneck ostriches, 
often are curious and use their 
large beaks to (mke about.

“She wants to see if you’ve got 
,, anything good to e a t—it might be 
. your arm ,” Mrs. Red said as She

ba extended her long neck. “Of 
’^course, if you’ve got a hat or a cap 

they’ll grab it off right away 
and run across the field."

Sheba and Solomon are now old 
enough to mate.

' * The Reds enjoyed their first 
'  pair of ostriches so much, they 
 ̂‘decided to branch out, and in Au- 

>^gust they bought three young blue 
‘ostriches that were just a foot 
toll.

Two of the three, which now 
stand more than six feet, allow 
themselves to be (jetted.

“ They have a (>ersonality — 
they’re not just like a chicken," 
Mrs. Red said. “ We just enjoy 
playing with them and having 
them around”

'The ostriches occasionally take 
off running suddenly and swiftly. 
The birds can move as fast as 40 
mph.

The Reds also are fond of their 
emu and rheas, also earth-bound 
birds, but smaller than ostriches.

One of the f a mily’s pair of emus 
— named Fred and Wilma after 
the Flintstones cartoon charac
ters—havelaid eggs. Tlie female 
emu lays the eggs, but the male 
builds the nest and sits on the 
eggs to hatch them.

'The same is true for the rheas, 
Mrs. Red said. Ostriches take 
turns sitting on the eggs.

Grazing the pastures alongside 
the Reds’ feathered friends are 
goats and deer. But not just any 
deer. Not just any goats.

'The deer are fallow and sika 
and the goals are African Pyg
mies.

One favorite pair of twin Pyg
my goats named Honey and Baby 
appear destined to remain tame. 
“ I don’t know if they’ll ever be 
able to move up to the goat 
house,” Mrs. Red said.

Linda and Curtis Red’s 24-year- 
old son, Michael, also visits the 
family farm and takes an interest 
in the animals.

When Curtis retires and they 
are able to spend more Ume with 
the annimals, the family (dans to 
raise wallabies.
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• 2 0 ^  Skiing
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Special Values for Your Spring
Monet Fashion Chains

Firie quality chains in assorted styles and gold or silver tone 
finish, 16,18,24, and 30 inch lengths to accent fashions for 
day or night. Reg. 19.00

9.50
Bracelets

Reg. 7.00

3.50

______

'Spring'Floral 
Arrangements

24.99
A gay array of tulips, daffodils, and iris in woven 
grapevine baskets, Reg 35.00 Or choose lilies in 
ceramic vase. Reg. 15.00-22.00, 9.99-14.99.

Spring Dresses

39.99
You’ll feel like 
Spring in any of 
these picture 
pretty dresses!
Pretty misses 
styles from 
Sunshine/Starshine, 
and Petite Perfection 
by Halmode, all in 
pretty pastels and 
at this pretty little 
price. Sizes 6-16. 
Reg. 48.00.

Dress Shirts
A large assortnnent of 
short sleeve styles. Poly/ 
cotton blends in sizes 15V&-17V^

Tone on tone broadcloth. 
Reg. 17.00-19.00

12.99
Oxford Button Downs. 
Reg. 19.00

13.99

FINAL DAY!
CLINIQUE

We've made special arrangements 
to offer you C lin iq u e 's  "E xtra  
Wonderfuls" mini collection to fulfill 
our two week bonus offer. Facial 

IP Mild. DramaticallyiOM  Mild. Dramatically Different 
loisturizing Lotion. Soft-Presses/-lo ft*P ross0S / 

hve shadcM Uuo. Peach p iv  u i ^  
rent Lipstick, and Lib ¿rush in- 
ciudecT. Free with any Clinique
purchase of $10 or more.

Jewelry Clearance

5.99
Necklaces and earrings in bone with 
silver, wood and nriore.

Values to 15.00

Men’s Jaymar 
Dress Slacks

Everyday 
Valttiue 
Price 34.99

New shipment! Great looks and 
value with that famous Jaymar com
fort. Suggested Price to 42.00.

Lee & Lee 
Lace Collars
12.99

to 18.99
Reg. to 24.00

Spring Refresher-

Fragrances
A  special lift for Spring, 
a special gift for Easter.

^ ie c t  any of Estee 
Lauder fine Fragrances 

for her (or him!).

Clip-In Hair Bows

5.00
A bright assortment of colorful bows - Springs num
ber 1 hair ornament. Ready to clip and go! (Other 
styles in fancy fabrics 7.00-10.00).

Poplin
Jumpsuits
California Styled

21.99
Comfortable fit 
and easy care 
fabric make 
this poplin 
jumpsuit a 
Summer favorite 
65% pipiy, 35% 
cotton is machine 
washable, of course, 
and proportioned to 
fit perfectly^ Sizes 
38-44 Short, 38-48 
Regular, and 38-48 
Long. Orig. 32.00.

Shop Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dunlap’s Charge, Visa, MasterCard, American Express.
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:*s what the Food Emporium has for you, just in time for the Easter holidays! Come on in 
today and set a beautiful holiday table with fixin's you'll find in the Food Emporium. And to 

make it easier, we've put together an exciting array of extra'Special grocery bargains to help you 
through the Easter holiday. Stop by, stock up and enjoy a holiday menu from the Food Emporium!

W i l s o n  C o r n  

K i n g  W h o l e  

B o n e l e s s  H a m

1.19
^Pilgrim’s 

Pride 
Large Eggs
G rade A, Dozen

ALLTURPOSI

Gold Medal 
Flour

Reg. Only, 5 Lbs.

D H i . K ' A  r i ; s s i : N

Mustard Potato 
or Macaroni 

Salad
Lb.

Borden Ice 
Cream

Asstd. Flavors, Vz Gallon

»1.69
I N - S T O R i :  B A K I ' J I V

Hamburger Buns
Fresh Baked, 6 C ount

A69*Pkg.̂

Gallo Premium Table 
Wines

All Vnrictiéa, 1.5 Liter

»2.69
1233 North 

Hobart

Kitchen Pride 
Dessert Cups

4 P ak

3/»l
Shop Our Large 
Assortment of 

Easter Candies, 
Baskets, 

unnies. Etc.

Easter Cupcakes
6 C ount Pkg.

•1.69

Borden
Whipping

Cream
Vz Pint

i . o d
V

rsz
E-Z 

Light
Charcoal'
10 Lb. Bag

STAHIINO

-.1

Baking
Russets

1.00

aster 
Lillies

6” Pot

99

Pepsi or Diet 
Pepsi
2 Liter

<1:

Old Milwaukee Beer
6 Pack, 12 Oz. Cans

»1.79
• c

• Flour Tortillas
12 Count

2 /» 1.00
Prices are effective 
Fri., April 17 through 
Tues., April 21, 1987.
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE^

fi ALL NATURE Proclaim
A RISEN SAVIOUR

# 1

A T  EA STER . . .  tree* and flower» bloMom into a 

new life. A T  EASTER ...w e  celebrate our Saviour’s 

rising to a new life, and the promise that we shall have 

this new life too. Attend Church Easter Day and 

loin others in celebrating this great victory.
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PARSLEY SHEET M E TA L  & R O OFIN G CO M PAN Y
214 E. Tyat, Naifa, T i., 609.4461

A D D IN G TO N 'S  WESTERN STORE
W«tt«rn W«of for All the Family

U O S C u rla f 669-3161

RR V A LU E & PUMP REPAIR
/ Sata McGaa, Ownar

302 N Price Rd., Pompa, T«., 666-1820

B&B PHARM ACY & H O SP ITAL SUPPLY
Tlia Naiphborliobd Drug Store-WiHi A Downtown Location

120 E Browning, Pompo, T> 66S-5788

317 S Curler 

1925 N Hobort

LEW IS SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
Tools 8  Industrial Supplios

M A LC O LM  H IN KLE IN C.

500 W Fastor

BILL A LLISO N  A U T O  SALES
Quolity Used Cors at Attordobla Prices

MARY'S CERAM IC SHOPPE
Greenware-Supplies-Classes 

945 E Malone, Pompo, Ti., 665-4317

665-3992

1304 N Bonks

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Company To Hove in Toor Home

ONE HOUR M A R TIN IZ IN G  CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Frosb As A Flowor In Just One Hour

1807 N Hobart 827 W. Francis, Pompo, Ts.,
669-7711

665-6506

U T IL IT Y  TIRE C O M P A N Y
Don Straw, Owner 

447 W Brown St., Pompo, T«.,

C O M P LIM EN TS OF
P AN H AN D LE IN D U STR IAL C O M P A N Y . IN C.

423 S Gror, Pompo, Tesos 665-1647

669-6771

PIA, IN C.,
Pompo Insuronce ApeiKy, Inc.« 

320 W Fronen. Pompo. Ti..

U T IL IT Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Fino Products

501 W Brown, Pompo, Ts., 665-1617

665-5737

Hughes Building
TH E CREE COM PANIES

PAMPA C O N C R ETE  C O M P A N Y
Quality Concroto-EHkiont Soreko 

220 W Tyng, Pompo, Ts., 669-3111

665-8441

M cG u ir e  m o t o r s
Usa Tradia Obio

401 W. Footor, Pompa, Ts.,

PAMPA O FFICE SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
2 I 5 N  Cuylor 669-3353

523 W Foster 

111 N Frost

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

WATSON'S FEED ft GARDEN CENTER
Coomlale Uao Of fieraioia Food

Hsry. 60 6oW, PWap«, T i„  66»-4tW

W AYN E'S W ESTERN W EAR
1538 N Hobart, Pompo, Ts„ 665-2925

ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
Nad Broehs, Owaar

1600 AlcocB, Paoipa, T i., 669-7151
J.S. SKELLY FUEL C O M P A N Y  

Froa oMa ON ogf ogool oad oomI AM* ow aaf I
222 N Price Rd., Pompa, Ts,, 665-1002

M IAM I R O U STA B O U T SERVICE
Gala Hetdea, Owmm

1112 t. Frodrkk, Pm w «, T i ., 665-9775 6654)185

TEX A S P R IN TIN G  C O M P A N Y
319 N Bollord 669 7941

G .W . JAMES m a t e r i a l s  C O M P A N Y
Escavotrons 8  Aspbaft Ponng

665-2082 665-8578

1239 S.

STUBBS, INC.
Pipe U *  4  CeaWieeHee 6  Soho 

■P«, T«.,

Prka Road. Pompo. Toaos
315 N

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
669-7412

PAMPA A U T O  CEN TER
Eiboast Spocmlnts, Compiate Auto Somca 

And Robeih Tronsmisstans 
665-2387

PAMPA NURSING CENTER
TheCaritiBr

1321 W. Keatodir, Paowo, Ts., 669-2551

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.,
CaMe Taat Speddeti O a i  Oat In labblap 8  DriHiag la

Stw 8 1. 2, 8oa 445, PWapo, Ts., 685-1547

PAhIPA PROPERTIES CORP.,

opa. To..

V. BELL O IL  C O M P A N Y
le 8  Veraea Bad, Owners 

515 I. Tyof, Nmpa. Ts., 669-7469

N. F. hULLER PLUMBINGdUATING ft A/C
853 W. Paotat, Ta., 664-1106

918 W.
OM PioU Solae 4  Soreica

669-1711

SULLINS PLUMBIN6-HUTIP4G ^  
AIR CONDITIONING 

Tha OM Raliatia Sioca 1915 
302 t. Footer, Paaipa. Ts., ________________ 6642721

Church Directory
Adventist
Sowanlt« Dont Achrootist 

Ooniol Vaughrt, M M M r

IChurch planning 
sunrise service f

.425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel 

Rov. Austin Sutton, Pastor .711 E. Hontostar

Assembly of God
Bethel AstanrAy of God Church

.IS41IPflMn trhww ,
Cobrory Aaionnbly of God

Rav. R.G Tylor ...................................... Crawford 4  Loua
Fbat Aaeiwttiy of God

'Rov. H o rto M  ................................. SOOS. Cuylor
SkoRytown Atsambly of God Church

R ^. OarroH Trout ................................. .411 Chombarloin

Baptist
Barren Baptist Church .

Rev. M.B. Smith. Intorem Pastor ................. ; . .  • -903 Beryl
Calvary Baptist Chutch
. John Denton ........................................900 E. 23rd Street
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Normon Rushing ..............Stork woo thor 8 b.-owning
FoBowship Baptist Church 

“ ■ rUXaáAa .217 N. WorrtnRtv. Earl
First Baptist Church

Dr. Darrel Rains............................................. 203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Rmr. Rob)h W. Hovey Pastor ........................Mobaetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Louis EMs, poatw................  ........ ................ .315 E. 44
First Baptist Church (SkeNytown)

Rey. Ut Mclntoeh ...................................306 Rosevelt
First Ba^st Church (Groom)

Rkk Burton .....  ............... .............................. 407 E. 1st.
First Freewill Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Pastor ........................................ 326 N. Rider
Highland Baptist Church

Rev Joe Worthom ............................... . .1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Boptist Church

Rev. Jimmy W. F o x ...............................1100 W. Crawford
BRile Baptist Ouiich

Pastor Dick McIntosh ................ Starkweather 8 KingsmiH
Uberty Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. Oanrty Courtney ............................. 800 E. Browrsrtg
Macedonia Boolist Oiurch

Rev. I.L PobkA................................................441 EbnSt. .
FVimera kbesio Boutina Mexiconna

Rev. Sibriono Rangel .................................... 807 S. Bames
Progressive Baptist OHirch

.................................... ........................ .........836 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Chutch

Rev. V.C. Morfin ........................................ 404 Harlem St.
Groce Baptist Chiiith

Poster Bill Pierce ..........................................824 S. Bames

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbard, Poster ........................... 300 W. Browrkng

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides ......................2300 N. Hobwt
St. AAory's (Groom)

Monsigitor Kevin Hortd ......................................400 Wore

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Jerry Jerrkins .................................................I6I5N . Bonks

First Christian Church (disciplesofchrist)
O  Bill Boswell ..........................................1633 N. Nelson
rsieim a-ew em  * A -------- 4- ,  -*  » A A —  8 8 -----  ■  A .  W l a i R i  ri le i  ■MfvcfOP or m snwm ip ivn. iw*. dnwy v?npo*rW

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S. Láveme Himon ................................ 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ

B Clint FVke (Miruster)..........................  500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ *

Enoch Fuller, Minister .............................Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)'

Ross Biosingame, Minister .............................. 215 E. 3rd.
Church of Christ

Gene Gkseaer, MWater.....................Maty Elan 8  Hotveeler
Pompo Church of Christ

Terry Schrader, Mininer ............. ......... 738 McCullough
SkcRytown Church of Ovist

TomMinnick ......... ...............................................106 5th.
Westtide Chutch of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister....... ............ .. .1612 W. Kentucky
WeHs Street Owteh of Christ ........................400 N. WeRs

Church of Christ (White Deer)
................................................................. 501 Doucette

Chutch of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White ............................................101 Newcome

Church of God
Rev. T.L. Herxlerson .............................. 1123 Gwerxfcden

Holy T empie Church of God In Christ 
Rev H KeRy ................................ 505 W WiAs

Church of God of Prophecy
Morris W. Lewis...........................Comer of West 8 Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G. Thorum .................................... 731 Sloon

SION West
Church of the Nazarene

Rev A W Myers

Episcopol
St Motthew's Episcopal Chutch

......................721 W Browrurrg

First Foursquore Gospel
Douglas Oowson............. .................................... 712 Lefors

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder A T. AryJerson, Postor ......................... 404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Briorwood Ful Goepel Oatreh

Rev. Gerie A le n ................................  1800 W. Horvt e i

New Life Worship Center
Rev John Farina...............................................318 N. Cuyler

Jehovah's Witnesses
.................................................................... I TCI Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev Charles Paulson ............................. ITOORjrKon
Methodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. Gerte B. Louder.................................................. 639 S. Bames
First United Methodist Church

Rev. AAox Browning................................................... .201 E Foster
St. Morks Christian Methodist Episcopol Church

H.R. Johnson, Mtnitter ..........................................406 Elm
St. Poul Melhodisr Church

Rev. James Krttnon .....................................511 N. Hobart
First United Methodist Church
Jerry L. Moore ......... 303 E. 2nd Draw* 510 Groom, Texas
First United Methodist Church (Mdbeel e)

Rev. Steve Vertoble .................... ...............WIteeltr 8  3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church 

Rev. Gene B. Louder......................... ... .311 E. 5ih lefors
Non-Denomination
Christion Center

Rmt. C.B. T h o n m ...........................J .........« H E .  CompbeR
The Comrtiurtity Otutch I

George HoRmroy ..........................I ................. Skelytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pervecostol HoRness Church I . ,, ,

Rev. AR>ert Moggord .....................|............. ITOOAIcock
Hi-Lond Pentecoatol HoBneas Chutch t -___  _ .

Nw . Lorv a  SpradlHa...............................l733M.4wfca

Pentecostol United
Forth Tobemocla

Aoron Thornes Boator ................ ..................... 606 Noido

TIm  annual Baiter Sunriae SsiY-
viee of Calvary BapOat CiMireh. 
900 E. 2Srd, will again be In the 
“Shadow of the Croesee."

Peofile pleMiing to etteod the 
ipeciid service should be a t the 
church around 7 e.m. to be reedy 
for the aunriae meeting.

There will be group singing, 
special music and an Easter mes
sage by Pastor John Denton.

Dougfanuta, coffee and Juice 
, will be served in the Fdlowship 
‘ Hall foUowing the service.

Church Muaic Direcb»' Dicky 
McGehen is in charge of a  specif 
presentation and will lead group

A nursery will de provided in 
the church fecility for children 
through 3 years ot age.

For further information, call 
the church <^cea at 665-0842 or 
665-0643 or call the pastor at 685- 
5»7.

Church o f God 
to hold revival

Revival services will be con
ducted at the Church of God, 1123 
GwemMen, Wednesday through 
Sunday, April 22-26.

Weeknight services will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., with Sunday ser
vices at 11 e.m. and 6 p.m.

Rev. Othoe Stegall f i ^  Paris, 
Teju* will be the evangelist.

Rev. Stegall served as a pastor 
in the Church of God in Texas for 
several years before retiring  
from the pastorate in February 
1986 to en ter the evangelistic 
ministry.

Pastor T.L. Henderson said the 
public is invited to attend the spe
cial revival services neict week.

His Touch
By Charlette Barbaree

Scripture: Tberetore, m y  
dear brothers, stand firm . Let 
ttotbing m ove you. A lw ays 
give yourselves fu lly  to tbe  
work o f the Lord, because you 
know that your labor in tbe 
Lord is not in vain. G Corin
thians 15:58 NIV)

Prasbyterion
Firsf IVggbirtwiort Chuith

SJSN .G roy

Soivotion Army
Lf. Cod Hugh«», Lt. Mm Fodsrt........... S. Cuyllr of Thut

Sponsih Languogc Churcfi
Iginia Nuovo VkJo Comer of OwigM 8 Oklofiamo

r  • t  ^  Esquino d» Owijyrt y Oktaftomo
Spirit of Truth

Moik and twido ZsdMt 21 IS N. Hobart

Several years ago, my oldest 
daughter was asked to play 
her trombone during a church 
anthem.

On the day of her perform
ance, she moved out of her 
permanent residency in an old 
pair of ovorsixed, faded over- 
alia, put on a d r m  and did a 
l o v ^  Job of pretending to be a 
giri.

She was stationed in the bal
cony of the church with her 
trombone extended over the 
balcony rail. Everything was 
ready a t  she awaited her sig
nal to |day — everything ex
cept for the broken spit valve 
on her trombone.

However, she persevered; 
she played well and the muaic 
waa inspiring. And the worst 
that happened was a few Bap
t is t  friends sea ted  on the 
ground floor got baptised by 
sprinkling!

More seriously, a friend tells 
of travding to a small mission' 
in mountain country. Her Job. 
was to meet with the children’s  
workers at the mission and ex
plain to them how to use the 
Sunday school m aterial for 
children.

The workers’ first comment 
to her when she arrived was, 
“ Our biggest problem is we 
don’t have m uch to work 
with.”

In tend ing  to use the in 
formation as a starting point 
for their work together, she 
asked to see what they dfal 
have in the way of supplies. 
She was stunned to find they 
had been teaching with no
thing but a plastic margarine 
dish containing three broken 
crayons.

In spite of the moat abject 
pov«r^, the teachers had per- 
aiated in God's service.

God d o en ’t  require Christ
ians to serve Him with perfec
tion of executkn and results. 
He does expect us to willingly 
serve with courage and deter
mination.
•1987CharM te

Religion Rouncjpp,
ATLANTA (AP)—The Georgia 

Baptist Convmitioa's executive 
committee has asked Baptist- 
affiliated Mercer University to 

' expel any student who poses for 
Pliqrboy magaglne after news re
ports indicated several coeds lu^} 
agreed to do so.

R. Kirby Godsey, president td i 
the i,300-student university ini 
Macon, Ge.. says it has advised' 

• stadsnts no tteposeio rth fsagn- 
. NBe, heft that ttwonid violate ehrU 
, rights latvs to expel them for; 

dotaf so. since they are datlaad 
a d d ts a tlS .

Godsey added: “ Obviously 
< Plavboy hopes we wffl expel a; 
I student and brtag about a ksw- 
{salt, to ihro thmn the Und of pi^.; 
I Hetty they seek." • «
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First Baptist Church observing 80th anniversary
The First Baptist Church, 203 

N . West, will be com bining its 
feaster services this Sunday with 
a celebratk» oi the church’s 80th 
■anniversary.
 ̂ Pounded in April 1907 with 22 
m enbers, the church has groarn 

Jto more than 2,000 resident mem
bers with a Sunday school enroU- 

'tnent of more than 3,000.
During the years since, the 

f i r s t  Baptist Church facilities 
have grown from its first meet- 
,ings in a school building to a 
large, multi-storied brick struc
tu re  and related facilities taking 
up nearly a whole block near 
downtown Pampa.

F o rm er p as to rs , s ta ff and 
church members have been in
vited to join with the present con
gregation in the special services- 
and dinner scheduled throughout 
the day Sunday. (See related arti- 

’cle this page.)
A special historical booklet, en

titled Eighty Years of Faithful 
•Witness, has been prepared by 
Don Egerton for distribution at 
the special anniversary.

In the booklet, current pastor 
Dr. Darrel Rains states, “ For 80 
fe a r s  members of this church 
•have continued the w itness, 
worship and work of Jesus Christ 
In this city,. This church has been 
built upon a love for Jesus Christ, 
a heart for missions and a com- 
Ynitment to serve.”

In addition to the reg u la r 
worship services and Sunday 

^choo l c lasses, the church ’s 
m inistries include a child de- 
yelopm ent cen te r, a special

Ed u ca tio n  m in is try , church  
hoirs, mission trips, summer 

cam ps, telev ision  and rad io  
m in is tr ie s .  V aca tion  B ible 
School, the Sonshine Club, a bus 
ministry, a Mother’s Day Out, 
m arriage enrichment, singles 
ministry, a puppet ministry and 
Bible study.

Service times
Following is a schedule of 

Sunday activities for the First 
B a p t is t  C h u rc h ’s 80th 
anniversary observance:
■  9:45 a.m. - High Attendance 
Day in Sunday School.
■  11 a.m. - Morning worship 
service celeBrating the resur
rection of our Lord. Each per
son who attends will receive a 
h is to r ic a l  book let of the  
church’s 80 years of ministry.
■  12:15 p.m. - Church dinner 
on the grounds. No charge for 
the meal. A Tub Offering will 
be taken to help pay for the ex
penses. Special ham burger 
dinner for the children.
■  1:30 p.m. - Special afternoon 
service featuring former staff 
members and longtime mem
bers of the church.
■  7 p.m. - Adult Choir’s pre
sentation of We Are the Church 
directed by John Glover.

Dr. Darrel Rains 
Present pastor

The church’s growth begain 
with a group of 10 Baptists who 
met in November 1906 to organize 
a Baptist church in the Pampa 
community.

On Saturday afternoon, April 6, 
1907, they saw their dream fulfil
led with the organization of the 
F irs t Baptist Church with 22 
members in Pampa. In Septem
ber of that same year the con
gregation called its first pastor. 
Rev. J.W. WhaUey.

The firs t worship meetings 
were held on Sunday afternoons 
since they shared the same build
ing with the Union Church.

In 1910 the first building was 
purchased and moved to what is 
presently the site of the Combs- 
Worley Building. In September 
1915 another building, called the 
“ S tone C h u rc h ,’’ w as con 
structed at a cost of $3200. The 
church was moved to its present 
site  in the 200 block of West 
Street.

In 1929, with the oil field boom 
bringing more members into the 
church, a new building was con
structed at a cost of more than 
$100,000. In the next 20 years the 
church continued to grow in 
membership, with an education
al building added in 1949 at a cost 
of $170,000.

L a ter ano ther educational 
building was added in 1961 at a 
cost of $294,000.

Then, on Dec. 23,1973 the main

building housing the auditorium, 
church ofces, class rooms, choir 
rehearsal rooms, church parlor 
and library was totally destroyed 
by fire on that Sunday evening. 
’Ilie north educational building 
was extensively dam aged by 
smoke and water, while the west 
educational building was only 
slightly damaged.

Continuing their meetings in 
the Fellowship Hall, the con
gregation prepared to build a new 
s tru c tu re  fo r the sanctuary . 
(%urch members cleared and re
painted the north educational 
building. All church records had 
been saved, though some had 
been dam aged by w ater, and 
were kept in temporary offices in 
the west educational building.

*
Under the direction of then pas

tor Rev. Claude Cone, the con
gregation approved arch itect 
plans for a newer and more mod
em  sanctuary area with 32,000 
square feet of floor space, a sea
ting cap ac ity  of 1,200 and a 
$75,000 pipe organ.

To finance the project, the con
gregation entered into a coopera
tive effort called “Together We 
Build,” a 150-week funding prog
ram designed, tested and super
vised by denominational person
nel in Nashville, Tenn., for just 
such emergencies as this.

Gifts and offerings far surpas
sed anything experienced before 
in the history of the First Baptist 
Church in Pampa. On Oct. 31, 
1976 the new sanctuary and re
lated facilities were dedicated, 
with the project having cost more 
than $1.5 million. The entire debt 
was paid off by Aug. 31, 1978.

Still the church continued to 
grow and to expand its services. 
In 1978 property was acquired 
across the street east of the sanc
tuary. In 1980 the child develop
ment center was instituted, with 
more than 100 children now in
volved, including kindergarten 
and preschool classes. In 1984 the 
new north educational building 
was completed, with remodeling 
of the original educational build
ing also undertaken, at a cost of 
$2.25 million.

The church has built a medical

i r

Church to hold Present structure of First Baptist Church. 

Easter services
First Presbyterian Church will 

again host an Easter Morning 
Sunrise Service this year at the 
property of Roy and Margaret 
Sparkman, 4 Meadowlark Lane.

Entrance to the property is at 
20th and Holly. The Rev. Robert 
Graham, interim pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church, said the 
public is invited to attend.

Coffee and hot chocolate will be 
served after the service, to begin 
at 6:30 a.m.

Tonight at 7:30 p.m., Presbyte
rians will hold a special observ
ance of Good F riday  a t the 
church, located at Gray and Mon
tagu. Special music will be fea- 
turod.

Rev. Graham said the public is 
invited to come and be guided by 
the songs, prayers and scriptural 
accounts of Christ’s death.

“Come give your hearts over to 
the remembrance ot this tragic 
yet glorious event,” Graham  
said.

A nursery will be provided.
0k In addition to the Easter ser
vice, the church will celebrate 

'Vaster at its regular 10:45 a.m. 
worship time Simday.

• •  Graham said the emphasis will 
be on “ the resurrection of our 
•Itord and the hope that it sets be- 
Yore us.” His sermon is entitled 
^  Is Risen.”

Special musk also will be foa- 
Yured during the 10:46 Easter 
'im nliig sendee.

' ^ i  II i.ii S I ..............

Family violence —  rape
Help for victims available 24 hours a day

669-1788

C alvary v 
B aptist C hurch

\

'bethel Assembly
1541 Hamilton

¡Sunday CtaMaa....... 0:46 a.m.
^Sunday • • • ■

COM B  JOIN USI 
fo r  Mof® Information 

665-6261

I

900 E . 23 rd

Held in the 
shadow of the 
cross at 7:10 
With coffee 
juice and 
doughnuts to 
be served in 
fellowship hall 
following.

All are 
Welcome

MEET ME AT CALVARY
John Denton, Pastor

665-0824 665-5357

and dental building at Porvenir, 
Mexico, and staffed it at intervals 
with pr^esskmal personnel from 
the church membership. A lodge 
was constructed at Pan Fork En
campm ent near Wellington in 
1980-1961 for camp use.

Harder to measure than the 
ta n g ib le  b u ild ing  p ro je c ts , 
though, has been the work of the 
congregation membrs.

T eam s of vo lun teers were 
going out to  K orea , Spain , 
Taiwan, Indonesia, Italy, Boli
via, Ecuador, Australia and Bra
zil to participate in evangelistic 
crusades. Choirs were going on 
tours. The church has provided 
buses to pick up people wanting to 
attend church and Simday school. 
New church and Sunday school 
programs have been undertaken 
to reach more peíale.

Over the years the First Bap
tist Church has assisted in orga
nising four missions in Pampa 
which are now churches: Cal
vary Baptist, Hobart Baptist, 
Highland Baptist and B arrett 
Baptist.

The church has seen 12 pas
tors: Rev. J.W. Whatley, 1907- 
1912; Rev. J.W. Barker, 1913- 
1916; Rev. William Park, 1916- 
1919; Rev. C.E. Lancaster, 1919- 
1920 and 1930-1937; Rev. H R.

Rw. J. W. Whstlsy 
<9071912

' Rsv. C. L Lancastw 
191919201930-1937

Rn.H. R.MHMtlty 
192M925

Rsv. 0. H. Tnáiiis 
1927-1930

Rn.C.GonkmBaylni 
1937 1941

Rw. E. Oouglai Csran 
19421966

Rw.Om Canean 
1967 1972

Oi.ClaidsCm
1972-1985

Not pictured: Rev. J.W. Barker, 1913-1916; Rev. WilUam Park, 
1916-1919; and Rev. E.A. Tippin, 1926-1927.
Whatley, 1921-1925; Rev. E.A. 
'Hppin, 1926-1927; Rev. D.H. Tru- 
hite, 1927-1930; Rev. C. Gordon 
Bayless, 1937-1941; Rev. E. Doug-

las Carver, 1942-1966; Rev. Dan 
Cameron, 1967-1972; Dr. Claude 
Cone, 1972-1985; and present pas
tor, Dr. Darrel Rains.

Chronology o f First Baptist Church
Following is a brief chronol

ogy of the history of the First 
Baptist Church in Pam pa:
■  November 1906 - A meeting 
was held for the purpose of 
organizing a Baptist church in 
Pampa.
■  April 1907 - Twenty-two 
members organized to create 
the F irst Baptist Church in 
Pam pa. In that sam e year 
J.W. Whatley was called as the 
first pastor.
■  June 1910 - Land was purch
ased and plans were made to 
construct a building where the 
Combs-Worley Building is pre
sently located.
■  September 1915 - The ‘ ‘Stone 
Church” building was finished 
and dedicated. Later a service 
was held to raise the $3200 in
debtedness incurred and the 
entire amount was pledged in 
one service.
■  April 1927 - With the oil field 
boom m aking  the  “ Stone 
C h u rch ”  in ad e q u a te , the

church accepted plans for a 
new structure to be located on 
the present site of the church.
■  1929 - The $100,000 building 
was completed. Sunday school 
attendance reached a new 
high of 440 and church mem
bership rose to 625.
■  October 1949 - The North 
E ducational Building was 
completed at a cost of $170,000. 
Sunday school attendance in
creased to 1,000 in the early 
1950s.
■  October 1961 - More educa
tional space was added with 
the construction of a 3-story 
facility known as the West 
Educational Building at a cost 
of $294,000.
■  December 1973 - Fire des
troyed the sanctuary on Dec. 
23. The Fellowship Hall in the 
West Educational Building 
was used while plans were 
m ade fo r a new w orsh ip  
center.
■  October 1976 - The new 
worship center was completed

and dedicated, with office 
space, parlor, library, choir 
room and additional educa
tional space included. The 
program required $1.5 milUon. 
The debt was retired within 
two years of the building com
pletion.
■  August 1978 - The Moore
property east of the sanctuary 
w as p u rc h a s e d  to  e a s e  
crowded Sunday school space. 
Later the west educational 
space was redesigned and the 
Fellowship Hall was divided 
with operable walls to further 
add Sunday school space.
■  March 1964 - The North Edu
cational Building was com
pleted with four floors of edu
cational space housing the 
Y outh and A dult Sunday 
schools. The project, with a 
goal of $2.25 million, also led to 
remodeling of the original edu
cational building.
■  1986 - Resident membership 
reached nearly 2,100, with Sun
day school enrollment at 3,125.

THE
DAY

W '

\

WORE
MY

CROWN
Come, see and hear an exciting musical drama, “The Day He 
Wore My Crown, “presented by Briarwood Full Gospel Church, 
1800 W. Harvester. Briarwood is formerly Lamar Full Gospel 
Assembly.

With a cast of sixty-five presenting Christ's Resurrection Story, 
we believe you will be touched by God*s Spirit as you witness the 
agony of betrayal and crucifixion and witness the miracle of 
resurrection and assention by the living Lord.

Pastor Gene Allen and the Briarwood Congregation warmly in
vite you to share with us in this worship experience Friday, 
April 17th at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, April 19th at 7:00 p.m. and 
Monday, April 20th at 7:30 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH-

1800 W. Harvester 
665-7201

Pastor Gene Allen
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Today^s Crossword  
P ttzzle

1. .

RateaM in P^M ra of Friday, Apr« 17.1967

ACROSS

1 FuHofiMiff.)
4 EmaraW lala 
8 Outar (praf.)

12 Octana 
numbara (abbr.|

13 Rivara (Sp.)
14 ShaHfiah
16 Noaa opaninga
17 Half (praf.)
18 Balonging to 

Lincoln
16 Laatt difficult 
21 Moalan. 

oommandar
24 Habraw lanar
25 Aquarium fiah 
29 Diplomat
33 Dollar bill
34 Wind 

inatrumant
36 VoiKahiro rivar
37 _  

comandara
39 FumMaTa 

axolamation
41 Condanaation
42 Upright 
44 Health
46 Yorkahiro rivar 
46 Fair grado 
49 Hungarian ataw 
53 eahoW (Lat)
57 All (praf.)
5 8  _________ huaky
61 Catchaa
62 Compila
63 Ear (comb, 

form)
64 Cava (poat)
65 Stranga (comb, 

form)
66 Nagativaa

8 Spiny amantar 
8 Indian

10 Haadiivaar
11 Nawapapar 

nodea (abbr.)
18 Ruaaian ndar 
20 Woodan tub
22 Aooounting 

aganey (abbrj
23 Raiaad pulpit 
25 Auetionaat'a

r IB Praviaua I

28.
about

27 Rivar in tha 
Congo

28 Social dub 
(abbr.)

W RalEJS _______

31 Sources of matal 43____ -Ma
48 Navar (poat)

□ G D C ]  G G G D  G C I G  
□□GD nülCüi DDD 
□ □ D G  □ G i n n D Q G Q  
□ □ □ □ □ D O  G o n n  

□GO GGO 
□□□O G  GGGODOn 
□OOG DGGG GGO 
GOO OOGO O O aD  
□DOOODD OOGGO 

□OO GOO 
□GOG ODOODOG 
□DOnOGOO GGOO
n a c  OGOO o g o o
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Astro'Grapb
bv bwnicb hb4b oaol

.Apr« 18.1887

An importbiR trtand taWt oonaidaraMa 
otout wiH taiia ■ paraonal inlaraat in you 
In tfw yaar ahaad. Undar tfiia tulalaga. 
you idH bacoma btuolvad bt araaa that 
haua baan barrad to you pradoudy. 
ARMS (Marab 81-AprH 18) You hava 
tha happy faculty today for doing and 
spring things that arouaa anihuaiaam In 
olhars. Frtands uiW twant to copy your 
anamplo. Mator changas ara ahaad tor 
M m  In tha oombig yaar. Sand lor your
Aatro-O ra^ pradlctlons today. MaR $1 
to Astro-Oraph, c/o this
P.O. Box 91428, aavafand, OH 4 4 l0 l- 
3428. Bo aura to stats your sodlac sign. 
TAUM M  (A p r« 88 May 89) Somalhing 
advantagaous Is dauatoping tor you 
now, but thara is only a a«m cfianoa 
you’«  laam of H today. An oaaoctats Is 
busy putting tha piaoas logsthar. 
QBM M  (May 21 Jana M9 AvaM your- 
ssM of any opportunMaa prasantad to
day to mast natu paoplo. FriandaMps 
you maka In this cyclo uri« prova hidiy. 
C A N C n  (Jaaa 8 1 -M y 22) It you uaa 
your lnganuttytoday.no ona udibaabla 
to outahina you at tha marfcslplaca. 
You’«  Know how to maka your product, 
prioa and sarvloa tha most appaaling. 
LSO (M y  M -Aag. 82) Tha associations 
you ara apt to ari>oy tha moat today wHI 
ba with friands who hava advarrturous 
spklts. OuNards wMI turn you off. 
vm OO (Aag. 28-Sapt 82) it you want to 
gat tha conaant of your tam«y ragarding 
a changa you’d Hka to maka, this is a 
good day to broach tha aubisct. Lay it 
onthatabla.
UBRA (SspL IS O e t 83) You'va got 
important pkisas going for you todiqf: 
You’ro a fast thbikar, and you hayp 
good (udgmant. Mora important, you'll 
know how to bnfilomant your Idaas. 
•CORnO (O c t 84-Na«. 22) You’rs in a 
strong fbusicial trand, so capitaUza on 
a« your opportunitias. Thara is monay in
tha pipalina again today. 
SA Q ITTA M U i (Nov. 88-Oae. 21) Don't

By Johnny Hart

(c)1SS7 by N iA . Inc.
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ALLEY (X)P By Dova Giona

WHO IS \ HIS NAM E 1  ̂
m is  GUY ) LARRY BENN, 
eXX? /ALLEY! WE'LL 

FILL YOU IN ON 
A  LITTLE , 

LATER!

. I'L L  GET THE \ I  TH IN K , 
\ SHERIFF, CXXI A L L E Y « 1 

MAKE SURE /ALREADY' 
I -THAO  ̂CREB> /  TAKEN 
POEShYr eo. ) CARE O F , 
a n y w h e r e ! / TH AT.'

W HO \ TH IS  IS M ISS 
16 I a m a  FNCKEDSE, I 

S H E ? /  A LLEY!

rV E  HEARD O F GRAND 
ENTRANCES BEFO R E. 

MR.OOP, B U T I  M U S T 
SAY YOURS W AS 

SPECTACULAR)

SNAFU èy Bruca Baottia

"I work for a map company 
located in E-5, Nebraska.”

TH E  BORN LOSER

Tha FoaiHy Cirois By Bil Kaona

‘W hen do we go to see the Easter Bunny 
himand teU ram what to bring usT*

ly  Alt !

HEY, e m u B , I  'CUffSB
UOT 6(VW6 L f ii ia e  * * 7 4 0 ^.
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By Brad Andarsoa K IT  N 'C A R L Y L E

^ '*7  e  ieS7 Unwed Fwlwe ByiidMein. I*

“ Plan on getting up early...Marmaduke has 
his jogging suit on.”

W IN TH R O P

do things in half maaauras today. H you 
hava a racraatlonal activity plannad, 
kaap your schaduls has from a« mun- 
dana iniruaiona so you can truly an)oy it. 
CAPm eOfM  (Doc. 22-Jan. 18) Today. 
If you apply yoursalf, you should ba able 
to put the finlahing touches on a le- 
dlous, drawn-out projact. Completion 
«HM give you peace of mind.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 80-Fab. 18) In case 
you'ia wondaring, you wW ba welcome 
to drop m on an old triand today without 
an InvNation. Your pal is as anxioua to 
aas you as you ara to saa him.
PMCC8 (Fab. 80 March 80) Ba watch
ful for uTMiaual opportunitias. They'ra 
mors Hkaiy to occur bi areas that affact 
your statiM, career or aamings.

C H m t . n k w v a p b i i

By Lonry Wright
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By DkkCavoHi

YtX/VE VON ATRIP 
TO B EA U TIFU L. 

PLAINS aeORfifA, 
MRS. SRIMFILL.'

/

P L A IN S,

W H E R E 'S
T H A T ?

/

H O W  S O O N  T H E V  
R D R S E T .

TUM BLEW EEDS By T .K . Ryan

FRANK AND ERNEST Bf Bdk> TWvns

FIILO

T h i X - 'T e N T  15  

W A T ^ P R p o o r .  . . .

FAft, NONE op THE 
P A IN  T W r r  C A M E  IN  

HA5 UAPED our.
■\m ai4BJ 4 -1 7

PEANUTS ly  dwtloa XL SpÀS
OKAY, 0Ü6..YOÜ JUST 
follou) m e , a n p  w e'll
60 OUT TO THE EP6E 

OF TOWN...

WHEN WE GET THEKE, 
I'LL POINT YOU IN 

WHICHEVER PlRECnON 
TOO WANT TOGO...

• lerwwPesBee^ 4 - 1 7
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SORRY, I  PIPN T 
REALIZE I UiAS WALKING 

SO FAST...

By ihn Doria
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Bear dolls teach dressing skills
By BETH GOTTEN

My eariy parenting philosophy 
was: They learn best by doing. In 
other words, let them do what 
they want.

It was a misUke, but it pro
duced some entertaining mo
m ents. I especially  enjoyed 
watching my toddlers get dres- 
•ed. Eat your heart out, Madon
na, these kids had a real flair for 
fashion.

It was several years la te r, 
when 1 realized the untied shoes 
were a result of unlearned skills 
rather than a fashion statement, 
that 1 changed my philosophical 
tune.

With a little guidance, the chil
d ren  learned  the skills they 

' needed for the simple task of 
dressing. It took very little effort 

, on my part — I made some zip, 
button and tie dolls for them to 
practice on while playing.

This pro ject, the dress-m e 
bears, is another such teaching 
toy. Honors go to Julie Stephani, 
a very talented craft designer 
from Minnesota.

Hie bears are cuddly and soft, 
about 24 inches tall. They wear 
complete sets of clothing, both 
outer and under. They are inex- 

. pensive to make at home in just a 
few afternoons.

Our detailed plans include a 
materials list, full-size patterns 
and illustrated step-by-step in
structions for making the dolls 
and their clothing.

Alsoavailable is our kid’s craft 
booklet, a treat to have on hand 
when the kids are out of school. It 
includes 12 unique projects for 
young people to make, suitable 
for 6- to 13-year-olds.

To order plans for the dress-me 
bears, specify Project No. 2132; 
or for the craft booklet, specify 
No. 200. Send $4.95 for either 
item, or save a dollar and receive 
both for only $8.90.

Mail to: Makin’ Things, Dept. 
79065, P.O. Box 1000, Bixby, Okla. 
74006-1000. Add $2.95 for a caU- 
log, featuring $16 worth of dis
count coupons.

To make both bear bodies, all 
you need is a one-pound bag of 
flberfill and V* yard of soft velour 
or fleece fabric.

For each bear, cut two torsos, 
four arm s (wHh mitten-shaped 
hands), four legs (with rounded 
feet), two round heads and four 
ears. Assemble the arm s and 
legs, leaving an opening in the 
seam.

Baste the arms and legs to one 
torso, and sew the torsos together 
with the arm s and legs sand

wiched between. Turn right side 
out and stuff the arms and legs 
through the seam openings.

Stitch back and forth through 
the knees and elbows to make 
flexible joints.

Fuse a piece of interfacing to 
one of th e  head pieces, and 
embroider the facial features. 
Glue on a black felt nose and two 
bright pink cheek spots.

Assemble the two ears and pin 
to one of the head pieces; then 
stitch the heads together with the 
ears between. Turn right side out, 
stuff and whipstitch to the body.

The girl bear wears purchased 
socks, panties, a waistline dress 
with back zipper and half sleeves, 
a frilly apron and felt shoes. Cut 
the dress in six pieces: bodice 
front, two bodice backs, one skirt 
and two sleeves.

Stitch the bodices together at 
the shoulders; then gather the 
sleeves and set them in. Elasti- 
cize the sleeve hems and finish 
with lace or eyelet. Sew the 
underarm and side seams.

Stitch a 2-inch section of the 
center back seam of the skirt, 
from the lower edge upward. 
Press the remaining seam allo
wances. Gather the upper edge 
and stitch to the bodice.

Finish the neck edge with lace

trim. Install a 7-inch zipper in the 
dress back opening, and top with 
a hook and eye. Hem the dress 
and topstitch eyelet or lace trim 
along the hem.

Use a length of wide, gathered 
eyelet as the apron. Hem the ends 
and stitch a length of ribbon to the 
tiqi, leaving long ties.

The panties are bloomer style, 
with elastic casings at the waist 
and legs. The felt Mary jane shoes 
tie on top.

The boy bear wears purchased 
socks, undershorts, a round- 
collared shirt, overalls and felt 
shoes. The sh ir t has rag lan  
sleeves and self facings along the 
front placket. Interface the collar 
and plackets, and make the clo
sure with buttons or snaps.

The overalls are made to fit at 
the waist, with straps that attach 
on the front with buttons. Use 
large buttons, so your children 
won’t be frustrated.

The undershorts are elasti- 
cized at the waist and legs, and 
the shoes are just like the girl 
bear’s except that they have ton
gues.

With a little practice, your tod
dlers will learn dressing skills in 
practically no time, and with no 
tears. What they choose to wear 
is another story. Bears are cuddly teaching toys to make at home.

Baby pageant winner

C ara M arie P ryor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy P ryor 
of P am pa, was nam ed Queen of her division, 1- to 12-month- 
olds, a t the recent 1987 Panhandle Area Baby P agean t in 
AmariUo. She also placed second in the beauty portion of 
the pageant.

Don’t call off-duty police officers
DEAR ABBY: My husband (I’ll 

call him Denny) is a police officer, 
and our neighbors know i t  Last 
week a neighbor called Denny while 
he was home — off duty — and 
asked him to meet him about a mile 
from our house. We thought this 
neighbor was having car trouble. 
When Denny got there, he found 
some guy holding a woman hostage 
with a gun! Not only was valuable 
time lost until the police arrived, but 
Denny was totally unprepared for 
the situation and could have been 
killed. Another time, a neighbor 
lady called Denny and asked him to 
come over and arrest some guy 
because he had cashed her pay- 
check without her permission!

Abby, why do people think that 
because off-duty police officers are 
armed they are always available? 
(Cops carry their weapons to protect 
themselves from criminals who 
might recognize them as cops and 
try to “waste” them.)

Police officers are taught in the 
academy that if they see a crime 
committed, they should try to be a 
good witness, but leave the law 
enforcing to the cops in th a t 
jurisdiction. (Most cops don’t appre
ciate outsiders butting in.)

The bottom line is this: If a cop is 
needed, don’t waste time calling one 
who is home off duty. Call the 
station.

I hope you think this is important 
enough for your column.

DENNY’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: 
the tip.

1 8 8 0  c e n s u s  s o u n e d e x  i s  c o n f u s i n g

Using the 1880 census soundex 
U confusing because it is not com
plete. It does not list every house
hold in the census, only those that 
had someone age 10 or under in 
tbe bouse. Occasionally, children 
were visiting grandparents and 

‘ will be found on the soundex while 
their parents were just a short 
distance away. Do not assume 
that they were deceased before 
checking the census. To use the 
system, you must have a three 
<Ugit code based on the following:

1—  B F P V
2 —  C G J K Q S X Z
3 —  DT
4 —  L
5 —  M N
6 —  R

- 0 — No consonants
Disregard the consonants W, H 

. and Y, and tbe vowels a, e, i, o, u.
The first letter of the given 

name determines the section of 
the code. Beginning with the 
second letter, replace it with the 
appr >.priate number or disregard 
tt,w . 'hever is necessary. When 
you nave three numbers, you 
have the necessary code, regard- 
less of how long the name. Use the 
code to locate the film and then 
the names will be alphabetical by 
Christian name. Watch for all the 
possibilities for the given name, 

r including Initials and nicknames.

Gena on 

Genealogy

If the middle initial was on the 
census, it will change the place on

the soundex. Most libraries that 
have the census soundex have the 
method of indexing posted. Make 
a copy so that you can code your 
names at home to avoid using 
your library time.

The 1900 and 1910 soundexes 
are complete and do not have the 
“ under 10’’ rule. Persons that 
were enumerated within a house
hold other than the immediate 
family will also be listed on the 
soundex. ’This is an excellent way 
of finding ’’lost’’ cousins! Happy 
Hunting!

USED  
VACUUM  

CLEAN ER S f
$ 2 9 9 5

Amene» Vacuum.Ca
4S0 Fiwvlanoa

f/te/Ttí
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3409 S (Georgia. Ama 512 N Main Borger

Sale For Easter
Dresses 20% Off

ChezBVee Vee*Kelli Kay and More

Pants & Blouses 5̂ Off
Campus CasualePeg LoueJordache 

PersonnaleBarry Ashley

Always A  Sales Rack
FULL FIGURE FASHIONS A T  THEIR BEST

Bring ad In for thaaafng 1
SAVINGS anytbna.

vlSAeMaeiwCardeLiy-A-WWysaFree (M  '

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

that long-suffering woman who 
stayed married to a physically 
filthy man for 47 years. 1 was 
married for 10 years to a man who 
never showered. He wore his under
wear for 24 hours a day for over a 
month at a time. I finally left him 
when I had to put a tissue over my 
nose when we made love. (Yes. he 
expected lovemaking regularly!)

But do you know what really 
ticked me off? It was his adoring 
family — especially his mother and 
sister — who kept insinuating that 
his filthy condition was my fault!

Outaide of hiring two thugs to rip 
the clothes off his back and throw 
him under a shower, 1 can’t imagine 
what they expected me to do.

We are not married anymore for 
obvioua reaaone, and hia family still 
thinks I’m crazy for giving up this

prize. What do you think?
HAD ENOUGH

DEAR HAD: I think 10 years 
w ith such a man is about 9 
years. 11 m onths and .3 weeks 
too long.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has a 
gorgeous beard that neither one of 
us wants him to shave, but it’s so 
stiff it irritates my face, which 
becomes raw and abraded from the 
roughness. We’ve tried hair condi
tioners, but they don't help.

Can you give us any advice on 
how to save our love life — short of 
shaving his beard?

SORE IN IX)VE

DEAR SORE: Can you fashion 
some kind o f protective cover
ing on the o rder o f a  aki maakT 
Or perhaps a “anood’’ to  cover 
the beard? (Yon may b reak  up 
laughing in the middle o f  a  love 
scene, so keep your eyes closed.)

This is no gag, it’s a  aerioua 
problem, so if any o f my readers 
has a solution. I’m open for 
suggestions. With mouataches 
and beards in vogue again , how 
do o ther lovebirds m anage?

DEAR ABBY; Some time ago you 
had a collection of snappy come
backs for the question, “How cobM 
a nice girl like you never married?” 
The best response I ever heard was; 
“Because I never found a man who 
could stand to be as happy as I 
would have made him.”

LOUISE TARBUTTON, 
ORANGE, CAUF.

(For Abby's booklet, “ How to Have a 
Lovely Weddinf,” send a  check or 
money order for $2.IMI and a  long, 
■tamped (39 canta), aelf-addreaaed 
envelope to: D ear Abby, Wadding 
Booklet, P.O. Boz 447, Mount Morria, 
III. 610S4.)

Heritage Foundation elects board members
It is. T hanks for

DEAR ABBY; I identified with

Several Pampa area residents 
were elected to serve a two-year 
term on the board of directors of 
T ex as  P a n h a n d le  H eritag e  
Foundation during the founda
tion’s annual meeting held re
cently in Amarillo.

Others are entering the second 
year of their two-year terms.

Those who were re-elected to 
serve through April 1989 included 
Jay G(xlwin of Canadian, Mrs. 
D.D. Payne of Pampa and Mrs. 
Ralph Randel of Panhandle.

Godwin is a financial commit
tee board member.

Board members entering the 
second year of a two-year term, 
to end in 1988, included Mrs. Ran- 
dei as first vice president, Tom

Abraham of Canadian, Mrs. W.R. 
Brown of Wheeler, Mrs. Janie 
Hathoot of Canadian, Mrs. W. 
Calvin Jones of Pam pa and 
Eugene M. Phillips of Panhandle.

The Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation is the producer of the 
musical drama, “Texas", which 
plays outd<x>rs each summer in 
Palo DiiroCanyon near Amarillo.

“1 Love New York" promotion 
specialist Linda Fisher was guest 
speaker. She spoke on tourism as 
an industry.

Reports during the meeting 
highlighted a $98,000 grant from 
the Don & Sybil H arrington 
Foundation for new sound and 
added tight, and another $5,000 
donation for o ther im prove

ments. Another $5,000 was re
ceived from  aq anonym ous
donor.

A.W. Lair of Canyon, presi
dent, announced the awarding of 
another 25-year contract with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission.

Area nights, instituted in 1906, 
were such a success that Mar
garet Harper, founder, stated 
they would continue during the 
next few years.

The 1987 "Texas’’ season be
gins June 10, and the show plays 
nightly except Sundays at 8:30 
p.m. through Aug. 22. For re
servations, call the “ T exas” 
office in Canyon at 656-2181 or 
write Box 268, Canyon, 79015.

It’s an 
Egg-ceptional 

Season

Jane Brown enjoys the Eas
ter season in a cotton floral 
dress with blouson styling. 
Her matching hat sets a 
fashionable flair. By Sylvia 
White.

G r e g  M c D a n ie l  has 
s e le c te d  a d o u b l e  - 
breasted tweed sport coat 
& pants by Gant.

HI-LàlÌD fiiiSHIOnS
• y f  Undwsland Fashion and You” 
1543 N Hobart 660-1066
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Sports Scene
u s e  standout has
Pam pa connection

Mays, Rockets 
tangle tonight

Anno spearheaded 
Trojans’ defense
By 1,*D> STRATE 
Spart* ESIIm -

When the  annual N ational 
Football League draft Ucka off 
April 28, a Pampa grandmother 
will be watching the televiaion 
proceeding* with a keen eye.

Mrs. Lois Robertson’s grand
son, Sam Anno of Santa Monica, 
California, is expected to be 
drafted into the NFL ranks this 
year. Anno is a 6-3, 235-pound 
senior linebacker, who com
pleted his senior season starring 
for the University of Southern 
California Trojans.

Anno, who was a high school 
standout at Santa Monica, has 
made annual visits to Pampa to 
s tay  with his g ran d p a ren ts .

“He’s been coming here every 
year since be was four or five. He 
was homesick the first time he 
stayed with us and he would come 
in from playing and lay his head 
downonmylap,’’Mrs. Robertson 
recaUed. “He got over his home
sickness fast and he just loved to 
come to Pampa.’’

Anno, an inside linebacker, 
was a first-team  All-Pac Ten 
selection and caUed the plays for 
u s e ’s defense. Anno has played 
in four bowl games and Mrs. 
Robertson saw him play in the 
1965 Rose Bowl when USC defe
ated UCLA 17-13. Anno made a 
crucial tackle in that victory, hit
ting the Bruins’ Eric Ball at the 
goalline and causing a fumble.

“ He’s such a lovely, young 
m an ,’’ Mrs. Robertson said. 
“He’s very special to us.”

Anno, who was in town right af
ter Christmas for a visit, hopes to 
go as high as the sixth round in 
the draft, related his mother, 
Jackie Amw.

“He doesn’t really care who he 
plays for. He just wants to be able 
to contribute to the team ,” Mrs. 
Anno said. A

Anno made the starting team

as a junior a t USC and is the 
team ’s second leading tackier. 
He’s had as many as 14 stop* in a 
single game.

Mrs. Anno, who is a registered 
nurse, is also looking forward to 
watching the draft on television.

“ I just can’t  w ait!" She ex
claimed. “I ride the bus to work 
and I’m always hearing the other 
mothers bragging on thrtr sons. 
Now it’s going to be my turn.”

When m ost college football 
fans think of linebackers, a flaky 
image comes to mind because of 
the b izarre  antics of OU All- 
American Brian Bosworth. But 
Mrs. Anno said her son is cut 
from a different mold.

‘ ‘Sam likes to ha ve fun, but he’s 
nothing like “ H ie Bos," Mrs. 
Anno said. “Sam likes to drive 
around wearing an oxygen mask 
because oi the California fog, but 
that’s as far as he goes ”

Anno does have the competi
tive nature oi a Bosworth on the 
footbaU field.

“Nothing is funny on the field, 
but football is great fun,” Anno 
was quoted as saying in a player 
profile published in the USC foot
baU program."

Aiuto, who is a communications 
major, says his sports heroes are 
ex-NFL linebackers Dick Butkus 
and Jack Lambert, according to 
the USC footbaU program.

USC Coach Ted ToUner said 
Anno was one of the dominant in
side Unebackers in the Pac-10 this

'<9,

im

T

year.
Mrs. Robertson, whose hus

band Jack died three years ago, 
has fond memories young Sam 
and his g ran d fa th e r playing 
to g e th e r  du ring  th e  Pam pa 
visits.

“ My husband would always set 
Sam some UtUe goals to do. He 
would give him so much money if 
he could ran around the block in a 
certain time and Sam would be 
back in no tim e at aU,’’ Mrs. 
Robertson said. “Sam had some 
happy times in Texas and Pampa 
always represented Texas to him 
because the people are so nice." u s e ’s Sam Anno, grandson of a Pampa woman, is an NFL draft hopeftil.

Lefors defeated  by B orger junior varsit
BY JIMMY PATTERSON 
Sports Writer

In 1983, a man named Ed Biles 
was head coach of the hapless 
Houston OUers.

Invariably, after every loss. 
Biles would proudly proclaim to 
the press, “ But it was a good 
loss.”

In the case of the Lefors Pirates 
basebaU team, Thursday’s 10-2 
loss to the Borger BuUdogs could 
also be considered one of those 
good losses.

“ We cut our errors down,” Pi
rates coach Brent Fountain said. 
“ I think next week when we play 
P am pa, we’II im prove even 
more.”

*1110 bright spot for Lefors was 
their defense. The Pirates had 
only 4 errors, compared with the 
8 they racked up against Dumas 
last week.

There were two factors that 
weighed heavily against Lefors’ 
chances: BuUdog pitcher Ronnie 
Smith, and the sixth inning.

Smith pitched like a m ajor 
leaguer against the P ira tes, 
striking out 13, including seven of 
the last nine outs. He allowed only 
four hits and walked five.

There seemed a chance Lefors 
might come away with it’s first 
win of the year until the sixth in
ning, which buried the Pirates for 
good.

Borger sent nine batters to the

plate and scored five runs on four 
hits. A home run by Smith in the 
inning was the only round-tripper 
of the day.

Lefors pitchers also looked like 
big leaguers — unfortunately, 
though, they resem bled  the 
Texas Rangers staff.

Kirk Kerbo pitched three in
nings before being lifted due to a 
sore right arm.

“It's been hurting for about six 
y e a rs , since I was in L ittle  
League,” Kerbo said. “ I’m just 
trying to save it for district.”

In three innings, Kerbo gave up 
two runs on three hits. He struck 
out three and walked two.

He was re lieved  by Kevin 
Mayfield, who was out last week 
with the chicken pox.

When he entered the game, 
Mayfield was the pitcher of re
cord and was subsiequently tag
ged with the loss.

In his first appearance of the 
season, Mayfield lasted the final 
three innings, allowing eight runs 
on nine hits. He struck out only 
two and walked four.

Dusty Roberson also saw his 
first action of the season, after 
he, too, had suffered from chick
en pox last week.

The scrappy shortstop had an 
almost flawless day, pulling in 
three sharply hit grounders deep 
in the hole converting all of them 
for crucial outs.

A controversial long distance

(Suit PiM«» k]p JlBBijr PattmoB)

Lefors’ first sacker John Ledbetter takes the peg on an infield grounder.
call hampered play in the Bulldog 
half of the fourth.

After Borger third baseman 
Jason Thurman singled to right, 
leftfielder Steven Burse stepped 
to the plate.

Burse hit a slow roller to the 
pitcher. Mayfield scooped it up, 
turned and threw to first base- 
man John Ledbetter. Ledbetter 
stepped on first then quickly tos

sed the ball to second for an appa
rent double play.

The third base umpire, though, 
would have no part of it.

From over 100-feet away, the 
ump, standing just inside third 
base, claimed Ledbetter did not 
step on the bag and called the run
ner safe at first.

Because of the umpire's ruling,

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sparts Writer

DALLAS (AP)— Round 2 of the 
“Lone Star NBA War" between 
the Dallas Mavericks and the 
Houston Rockets will be played in 
The Summit Am a in Houston 
tonight.

The Mavericks won the first 
round on a 113-107 decision  
Wednesday night in a game that 
featured Derek Harper’s career- 
high 31 points, flying fists and hot 
words.

A1 Wood of Dallas and Steve 
HaiTis of Houston were ejected 
fOT fighting before a noisy sellout 
crowd of 17,007 fans in Reunion 
Arena.

Dallas has already clinched a 
playoff berth and the Midwest Di
vision title. Houston is in the play
offs but the Rockets’ position 
hasn’t been determined.

“It should be another exciting 
game," said Dallas Coach Dick 
Motta.

“ This game had enough fire 
and enthusiasm where the fans 
got their money’s worth," said 
Houston Coach Bill Fitch. “ In the 
old days, you might not of had this 
Idnd of a game at this stage of the 
season."

It was the first meeting be
tween the two teams since Motta 
accused Fitch of manipulating 
games to avoid the Los Angeles 
Lakers as long as possible in the 
p lay< ^ .

FHtch replied by calling Motta’s 
charges “ridiculous."

Motta was suspended a game 
by the NBA office for the state
ment.

“ It was a crazy game,” Harper 
said. “The intensity came from 
th e  w ords th e  c o a c h e s  e x 
changed. That’s why we were so 
emofional.”

Harper said he was proud of 
Wood for standing his ground in 
an exchange of punches with Har
r is  in the second period that 
cieared both benches.

“ I told A1 Wood he did a good 
job," Harper said. “ I like to see 
t to t  kind of stuff. I wished I had 
been in it."

Wood and Harris were ejected 
from  the game a t 5:22 in the 
second period for exchanging 
punches. Both benches emptied 
but none of the blows landed. The 
players wUl get automatic fines 
from the NBA office.

Motta downplayed the inci
dent.

“ I thought it was a very dull 
game," Motta said. “ I expected 
some real excitement.”

Fitch said iittle about the flying 
punches.

“There were a few short tem
pers  out th e re  but it w asn’t 
much,” Fitch said. “ It’s an in
tense series. 1 thought Dallas’ 
bench played great and Harper 
really hurt us. We’ll try to get 
them back when they come to our 
place Friday night.”

Houston’s Jim Petersen also 
missed most of the first half when 
he suffered a cut over his left 
eyebrow from a flying elbow.

“The crowd was in the game 
from  the beginning,’’ D allas’ 
Jam es Donaldson said, ‘“rhey 
were booing the Rockets during 
the introductions and that started 
the tempo our way.”

Burse went on to score the first of 
two Borger runs in the inning.

In the long run, the errant call 
mattered not, as Borger finished 
the day with 10 runs on 12 hits and 
only one error.

Lefors had two runs on four hits 
and four errors.

The P ira te s  next m eet the 
Pampa J. V. Thursday, Apr. 23, at 
Harvester Field.

Houston’s Robert Reid said the 
Mavs “ are m or' physical now 
than they used to be because of 
Donaldson. He’s ' force to be 
reckoned with in the middle.”

It was Dallas’ 14th victory in its 
last 17 games.

Dallas is 28 games ever .500 for 
the first time in its history.

“We’re shooting for 56 wins," 
Motta said. “ And I don’t plan to 
change our playing routine when 
we got to Houston."

Pampa^s Richardson an All-American again
FROM TOE NOTEPAD: (tood 

to hear former PHS coach-AD 
WELDON TRICE U recovering 
well after recent surgery. “ I’m 
going crazy being kept here in the 
bouse when I couM be out hitting 
a go lf b a l l , ’’ B irddog te lls  
me...Belated birthday wMies to 
K R IS T I Mc P h e r s o n  who 
reached No. 15 yesterday. “ It’s 
hard to believe she’s that old 
already," says her dad Robert, 
adding ofw tiiiM she was plan-
aiBVtobeaHarveftercheertead- 
e r ."  His UNC-WUmingtou baU- 
dub  la having a good recmitiiig 
aaaaon and wUl need R with folks 
Uhe Virginia, Wake Forest and 
Oeorgla on next season’s sche- 
dkte. H o u m  game attendance tri- 
plad ever a year ago and season 
tkksC sales are projected at 2,000 
for next year, ao things are going 
well for the former PHS mentor.

Trivia: Name the baseball Hall 
of F am er who averaged  16.6 
potato per game as a freshman 
college basketballer, was the

play as a senior, having signed a 
pro baseball co n trac t...Y a le  
Bowl, which seats 70,806 on one 
leval and cost $420,000 when buUt 
in 1914, has been designated a 
national historic landniark, fol
lowing a national survey by the 
National Park Service on the his
tory of recreation  and sport- 
S...CHUCK COTTIER, fired as 
manager of the Seattle Mariners 
one month into last season, is sell
ing cars near Seattle...Sport Ink 
reports the best seDhig athletic 
shoe in 1986 was Reebok, arith 
gross sales of $850 million, fol
lowed by Nike ($850 mil). Con
verse, Adidas and Punsa.

It was an easy question: Who’s 
the oldest basketball coach In 
Pampa? FRANK CULBERMH«, 
who eoaehod and taught in New 
Mexico prior to coming to Pampa 
to sell automobiles t te  past 80 
y ea rs . The occasion is being 
marked with an open house from 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday. Y’aU coHM and 
visit with the old coach about the

Sports
Forum
Warren Hasse

center lump, two l y d  sat Uhot^
seoop fro* throws.

a l...l976  H ustling H arv este r 
Award winner Dr. RICHARD 
LANE has just begun three years 
of intensive study in cardkdogy at 
U-Indiana Medical School a t Indi
anapolis...Because he recognises 
the criffcal importance of basket
ball revenues, “ my president has 
about decided to fight to retain 
the I I  scholarship  m aximum  
ra the r than the recommended 
cut to IS” says U-Illinois coach 
LOU HENSON. Supporting that 
solid logic is an NCAA projected 
report that the Big Ten will re
ceive $2,210,800 from the 1987 Di- 
visien I men’s basketball tourna
ment, second only to the $S.6 mil
lion for the Big East. I I m South

west Conference gets the eighth 
largest slice, $802,700, indepen
dents DePaul and Nrtre Dame 
each get just over$000,000and the 
Missouri Valley makes slightly 
more then $400,000. Dvision II 
schools receive nothing.

Look for the familiar face of 
TERRY FUNK on new television 
commercials for Kodak, Coors 
Extra Gold and Lipton Cup of 
Soup, as well as another rote in 
Sylvester Stallone’s latest flic, 
“Over the Top". “ I’ve fiaaUy got 
a greater net worth than Junior 
(older brother. Dory)’’, Terry 
laughingly told me about the 
f r i e ^ y  rivalry between the two 
siblings of former pro wrestling

great and Indiana U. footballer 
DORY FUNK...Tennis is No. 1 
among Fortune 500 charim en 
who exercise regularly, the main 
reason their corporations are  
willing to pay $200,000 a year for 
that tiny, unreadable advertising 
patch MARTINA NAVRATILO
VA sports on both sleeves. For
tune’s men rank walking second, 
golf and jogging tied for third. 
One of those joggers, T. BOONE 
PICKENS, on a nationwide book
peddling tour, Udd news media in 
Cfiiicago about the tough times for 
oilmen in the Southwest: “You 
don’t ever see us crying around 
about how bad things are (speak
ing of himself and Mesa Manage
ment). We just make our own 
luck. We have several ways w* 
can make money, and we work all 
angles," added the former Amar
illo Sandie basketballer who, 
when asked by a CNN interview
er on Pinnacle what he would do if 
he woke up the next morning 
dead broke: “ I always knew I 
could coach basketball."

Trivia answer: Baseball Hall

of F a m e r  p i tc h e r  RO BIN 
ROBERTS had a th re e  year 
vars ity  basketba ll c a re e r  a t 
Michigan State prior to his great 
pro basebaU career... Former 
L ady  H a r v e s te r  KELLYJB; 
RICHARDSON, was selected fo- 
the AAÜ Women's AD-American> 
BasketbaU Team for the thifd; 
straight year. She is an assistant 
coach in the Canyon school sy»- 
tem...HARRY CARAY is sche
duled to return to the bcoadcast 
booth May 19 at Wrigley FlMd-
...Dallas Carter HS nuudag back ' 
DARREN LEWIS, a high sehaol' 
all-Am erican who has signad* 
with Texas AAM, has annoweda;
he wUl not play in the Texas HS:
“  ............... “ ' i ; ?Coaches A|i-Star Game July 
cithig a fear of Injury. .

Speaking at the annual Grldtr* 
on a u b  dinner in Washington,* 
P resid en t DUTCH R E > ^A N : 
said: “Since I came to the White*" 
House I got two hearing aids, a <
colon operatton, skin cancer, a l

tprostate  operation and I was* 
shot. The danna tidng ia. I’ve nee»* 
er feU better in my Ufo!"
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Mfîts overpower 
Phillies 9-3

MMFA m m  fiiámt, April IF , IM F  IF

By The Associated Press 
% '  *

' The New YmrkMets and Darryl 
^ w b erry  are keeping the home 
rans coming.

The M ets con tinued  th e ir  
streak of a t least one home run in 
each game this season as Straw
berry’s fifth of the season led a 9-3 

.assault of the Philadelphia Phil- 
-lics on ’Thursday night.

i‘T m  not overswinging or over
striding and I’m waiting for my 

■pitch,” said Straw berry, who 
took over the league with four 
runs batted in for a total of 15. 

-'ITm just swinging well. I ’ve de
veloped good work habits and 
good things are happening.” 
,-What happened to the Phillies 
was another poor start that has 
meant a 1-6 record to open the 

‘ season.
1 -The Mets took a 4-0 lead with 
. the help of two bases-loaded 
walks by Joe Cowley, 0-2, who has 
an earned run average of 48.60 in 
his two starts. Strawberry’s two- 
run homer came in the second in
ning tdi reliever Tom Hume, and 
it made the score 7-0.

'Rick Aguilera went eight in
nings for the victo^, his first of 
the season, allowing nine hits 
■with e ight strikeou ts. Terry 
- Leach pitched the ninth.
. • .The Mets team record for con
secutive games with a home run 
at the start of the season is 10, set 
in 1970 and matched in 1975. The 
major-league record is 13 by the 
1954 Chicago Cubs.
> ’ The victory enabled the Mets to 
sweep a three-game series from 
the Phillies for the first time 
since 1972, when they took four- 
and three-game sets.

.. .In other NL games Thursday, 
Montreal beat St. Louis 4-3; Pitt
sburgh defeated Chicago 6-0, and 
San Diego needed 10 innings to 
down Los Angeles 3-2.
. Expos 4, Cardinals 3
> Randy St. Claire struck out 
pinch-hitter Jack Clark with two 
runners on to end the game and 
earn the save.

' St. Louis led 2-0 before the Ex
pos rallied for four runs, three a 
sixth-inning rally that was cap- 

■ped by Tom Foley’s two-run dou
ble. Ozzie Smith’s eighth-inning

single brought the Cardinals 
within one and brought on St. 
Claire, who got the final two outs 
in the inning.

’The 26-year-old right-hander 
gave up consecutive one-out sing
les to WBlie McGee and pinch- 
hitter Curt Ford before getting 
Mike Lags to pop out and striking 
out Clark on five pitches.

“He got it by me before I knew 
what happened,” Clark said of 
the final pitch, which was clocked 
at 91 mpH.

Neal Heaton, 1-1, was the win
ner, while Bob Forsch, 1-1, was 
charged with tbeloss.

Pirates 6, Cuba 9

Bob Kipper threw a four-hitter 
for his first complete game and 
shutout in the major leagues. T te  
22-year-old left-hander had a 
career-high eight strikeouts and 
walked one.

“ I got ahead of the hitters and I 
got my offspeed stuff over.” Kip
per said. ‘‘He (Mike Lavalliere) 
called a great game and that al
w ays helps when you’re  in 
cahoots with the catcher.”

Lavaliiere nd Andy Van Slyke, 
bo th  of whom  th e  P i r a te s  
obtained in a trade with St. Lous 
for catcher Tony Pena, had three 
hits and two runs batted in each.

Van Slyke doubled home one 
run in the first off Ed Lynch, 1-1, 
and tripled in the sixth to touch 
off a four-run rally, which fea
tu re d  L a v a ll ie re ’s tw o-run  
double.

Padres 3, Dodgers 2

Tony Gwynn had the irst five- 
hit game of his career and scored 
the winning run in the 10th inning 
as the Padres won for just the 
second time in 10 games.

Gwynn led offthe 10th with his 
fifth  hit — a single off Matt 
Young, 0-3. Carmelo Martinez 
followed with a double inside the 
left-field line as Gwynn scored 
from first.

“When I got to the bench every
body was congratulating each 
other,” Gwynn said. “Then Car
melo came up to me and said I 
had missed the hit-and-run (sign). 
I said, ‘You’re kidding me. ’That’s 
going to cost me $1

Pampa visits Levelland 
for District 1 -4 A  game
’ “-The Pampa Haryp<(ters travel 
to Levelland Saturdisy to play the 
Lobos in a District 1-4A baseball 
game.

Pampa is fourth in the district 
Standings with a 3-3 record while 
Levelland is tied with Lubbock 
Estacado for fifth place at 2-4-1.

Gametime is scheduled for 1

Stephenson among favorites 
in Santa Barbara Golf Open
-..BANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) 
r-vFor Jan Stephenson, compet
ing in the $300,000 Santa Barbara 
Open brings back memories of a 
faraway place.
'. It’s so pretty, it reminds me of 
Australia,” Stephenson said of 
the Sandpiper Golf Course, one of 
two public courses to be used in 
the  Ladies Professional Golf
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Blaine Bolton goes over the crossbar during track 
and field workouts Tliursday. Bolton will be com-

peting for Pampa in the irale vault at the District
in Cfan:1-4A meet Saturday in Canyon.

P a m p a  te a m s  e n te r  d is tr ic t t r a c k  m e e t

p.m.
Pampa’s remaining schedule 

is as follows:
April 21 — Canyon, 4 p.m. awa- 

y; 25—Lubbock Estacado, 1 p.m. 
home; 28—Borger,4p.m.home; 
May 2 — Hereford, 1 p.m. away; 
May 5 — Dumas, 4 p.m. home; 
May 9 — Lubbock Dunbar, 1 p.m. 
home.

Last season at this time the 
Pampa High girls’ track team 
was undefeated on the way to 
sweeping district, regional and 
state champicmships.

This season the Lady Harves
ters have won three of six meets 
going into the district meet Satur
day at Canyon, but the Pampa 
girls still have a shot at bringing 
home the top trophy from Austin.

Even though the track roster 
isn’t as heavy with talent this sea
son, the Lady Harvesters still 
have two of the best relay teams 
in the state. The 800-meter relay 
team of Schivone Parker, Yolan
da Brown, Laquita Brown and 
Tanya Lidy hold the school re
cord in the event. The 400-meter 
relay team missed breaking the 
school record by SOOths of a 
second at the Amarillo Relays.

Lidy ranks as the best in the 
state in the 200 and has lost her 
speciality only twice in the last 
three years. Lidy is also right up 
there as one of the top jumpers. 
The lanky junior has won the long 
jump five times this season and 
came away victorious in the tri
ple jump in three meets.

Andrea Hopkins, a senior, is set 
to make another charge to the 
state meet. Hopkins was second 
in the discus last season at Au
stin. She’s unbeaten in the shot in 
six meets this season and has lost

the discus event only one time.
Tacy Stoddard and Laquita 

Brown are other regional qual
ifying hopefuls. Stoddard has 
won the 1600 and Laquita Brown 
came away victorious in the tri
ple jump this season.

Pampa is favored to win the 
district meet while Borger and 
Lubbock Estacado are expected 
to bcttle for the runnerup spot.

In the boils’ division, Pampa 
returns the defending district 
3200-meter champion in senior 
Willie Jacobs, who owns the 
school reco rd  in the event. 
Jacobs, along with discus throw
er Shawn Greene and hurdler 
Mark Williams, have an excel
lent shot a t qualifying for re- 
gionals.

Jaco*.. has won the 3200 in five 
Pampa’s six meets this year 

and has won the 1600 four times.
Greene has won the discus 

event three times this season and 
Williams has won the 300IM hur
dles twice.

Billy Butler in the high jump, 
Derrick Ryan, long jump and 
high jump, and Derick Smith, 
shot put, also have a chance at 
advancing.

Canyon is favored to win the 
team crown, but Pampa could 
pull some surprises.

The Harvesters have won one 
meet title (Borger Relays) this

Association event. “ I grew up on 
courses just like this.”

Stephenson was among 144 gol
fers entered in the inaugural San
ta B a rb a ra  Open, a 54-hole 
t o u r n a m e n t  which o f fe rs  a 
$45,000 top prize.

“The (winning) score won’t be 
too many under  par,  maybe 
four,” Stephenson said.

Ju s t

SPECIALS
F r id a y -S a tu r d a y -S u n d a y

99
E a c h

All you con eat
Bit-Size

10 ox.

SHRIMP I SIRLOIN
Both served with Hot food, salad and dessert bar, 
boked potato or french fries and stockade toast.

snuiOiN
S18 N. HobM

s to c k a d e ”
Horn« of the 
Giant Boil

m *.

IB M -X T
30 MEG Hard Disk 
640K Moaochrome

I Leaae/Parchase Plaa

V A LC O M. ’•hi

Computer Cantor 
6996 1-40 West AmarUlo, 

TWaa
r Â• (806)355-3316

Spring Garden Sale _m H fi

6 J 1 .“
H Q M B U T EJACOBBEN

im

$35969

o
Super
Lown
Food

HQpyiBLrrfî'  ̂ )JA C C S B B E N  y j

Trirm ief T•lOrciMnobM» /
mjt$* ■magai y  ST-10

aOmKina « «« rr «OouMtAMMon
90».....................

Ahmfìcm
V fiM I •  rV H .................... .

e |b999  fioNee m  <a e .................

eNNhg M  2.5 pwk................

ePoel Booo ao »......................

PMM UWMOWa KMII. UM19M9EI699111 .
SOIS. C f lw  Maa-fri., e -SJeU temàay M fLU L, Sander Ì-5  pm  W H M

WMi «Mr mcIMm 
of IbHiIìmf

season and finished second in the 
Pam pa  Invitat ional  and the 
balhart meet. Pampa finished 
fourth in the rugged Amarillo In

vitational to begin the season.
District preliminaries begin at 

10 a.m. at Canyon with the finals 
scheduled to start at 2:30 p.m.

Ike

PRIME
FRESH SHRWF ^  

RHD SEAFOOD. J V  AIR!
iotwooB Oar Frooli led Iheir
ITIolirFraifM

Tr9Hacir*t PMip’s N Ovar 100 Frarii
IdOBLMMrt lad Fraaaa Haan

Satarday* April B CIm H
12 MaaiHlM pja. HméIm ImíI

NLLM M I 4
narinn w

F a ri

1-7129

4
eAiOORMteai anCMOCOWFOn a ■I<ea— » In naSli iii w

7:15-9 :15
M EL E iB S aiM  

DAIMIW G L O V E R
He's the only L.A. cop 

registered as a...

LETHAL
VI/EAPaiM
FROM WADNCR M O «  ^

7:20 • 9:20
n

NUMBER ONE WITH 
A BULLET

Starring
David Corridine 

Action -f-
7:10 - 9:10

When she comes to life, 
anything can happen I

Andrew McCarthy
( 8 3 TWtNTItTN Cm TUMT-PO l

7:25 ■ 9:25
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Public N otk*
u i 14« P fim iM iif A  I A 0 ^ ( 103 I 104«  <

MUST m a T-aMit. Im M  mmi IC O . GAY'S Cah* « u  C M «r  Dmmt
O p M I l t :» « --------------- -
ta t :« S M « .<>***J*i*i* *=**• ik in M a ru  

~  'w , MS-TUS.
AEC Tay PwSte

P V M JC N O n C S MÄil

__iM'aMM«ltiWl»lMiS*Cw1 M ALSt^T
O . S ra tk a a r*  aaS ta sta  sala. N U M I.

Isf4 Oaaaty Aitaaaas. If yaa

llt r  IT U B M ia e . a l i a i  A  Sansa 
has Bips aad BMIì m  far hsl aad 
saia «alar, gas a«d s a w  Itaas,

IN iH M m M i M C IM V  
Taaiy Lialhir Daalsr

Osnalais ssisrttsa af IsaUnr-
craft, e r

r o s  Bate -  AKC SaglslanS ___
M Üypeejyepptes, (  antes. ^

NICB 1 haSnasi «Mh S n . Sa- 
raSt l araltea C M ia iM M al-

I. erafi sappllaa. IS II  AKCSctaa S.1I

basai, santa, aev caipsl 
fteartat, traialy paialad. 

SU S  WaaL S M  ptas dapasM.M-lStT, «MMT.

lA i  aena S ailaa traaa Pappa 
aa Uphway. S hiArn ar  S halb 
boaae «lih M a a ta a t in S M rr .  
Call aavliaia BA1.CH S E A L  
E S T A n C M M i».

S aciaa ter sate. 1 aMte «aal a( 
la«B. M - i r » .

I  aeras laad teealad aa SSrd 
r will Itasarr Bart, 
m  arMHMW!SITAM

loa North 105 C a iw in tp riiil ^ a p p ily

^  IW  « hanahaala af C y l  O. 

ar thair hairs, pteass eoalael

T H B Y  CaaT aas te. Oaa-«ay C H IM N E Y  f i n  eaa ha pra-
E L E C T B IC  Saarar aad alak 

‘ SIS. • »

« M S * .  CONDO Uviat. S hadn aai. S

r o i H T n  M f c n r le a .  AKC î ï r t ï l î S v â r V t t e ^ ^  
ragirtarsd. « M M I .  dtevatoasatean

*'*.****!FI*y  OOE Paaca Oa. roaea Sate. la-_______C# OWpOraÜM« m s  *• gnl^AA^ ^  ä^V É i^
HaMraa Ed.. SaMa IMA, ft. r m  "
Sadlh, Afhaaaas, ISHS ar eaS __________________________
caEart ISf-4S3-llS4. aiiaiaac i
A - «  April tt. 14. II. U . O W »  SUSTMS |4 t I

DESIGNS UaUnilad, SSt W. a KC I

>S. captar « M T l l

Etetanin, faite«  atea palai' 
ia t. L «ta  Daalna, haduasa 
eaida, ale. IH  Mil.

^llM a .1-H laflerS^

paid. 
i.TCidl 

apa. Asp
ate. E  
iiìJM .

DaSaraASaaas
SlMLaa

.wom. S halha, S ear par 
Wood haraiat Hn^laeo.

SALE or teasa aaw «talSSaM 
steal ahap halldiBg. MW aqaara 
teal aflteas, S raalraaaM, star
ata laft. Parad araa.SItSlIlillir-

■II M, 14, 11, U , W B iw a
IT. U . SI. IWT Waj aiM raj i ^  aad^alTadara

Bill la iaieet fkdd iato a forma 
■Uchls

I2M7. Capitol Station. Austin.
711 (TTesai 7S711 (Telephone SI2/44S/ 

1ST3I
AW April 17. IW7

2 A n «  Musawm a

Meada*
SQUAR E House M uieam  :
Paahaadle. Regular museum 
honra t  a.m. to f : X  p.m. Weok-

ROBERTS (bounty Musoum 
Miami. Hours - Sept.-May
Tuaaday through Friday I p.m.-
I  p.m. Sunday 2 p.m.-I p.m. 
crasec*ed on M onday  an d  
Saturday.
MUSEl/M Of The Plains: Per- 
rytaa. Hoaday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. tol:S0p.m. Weeiteadsaur- 
iag Summer months. 1:30 p.m. - 
S p.m

3 Paraoncrf

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials -  ............................
Cao i
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 

I Dorothy Vauglai. SWS117.
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. S ....................
Theda
cials. Stuplies. delivértm7cii¡l 

a WUË^awWM

OPEN Door Alcoholics Aaoay- 
mous meets at 300 S. Capter.
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday. 8 p m Call aW-9104

B IA im C O N TIO l 
Cosmetics and SUaCare Free 
Color Analysis, makeover and 
deliveries Director, Lynn Alli
son aW-3848. 1304 citristine
FAMILY Violence - rape. Help 
lor victims 24 hours a day OW
1780

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 8:00 p m 727 W 
Browning. MS-381Ò. 885-8302

WINDO-COAT Reduce glare 
prevent li 

, cy. Home
prevent fading, increase priva- 

!. office. i-1010

• ^  N o t to oponalbta

’ AS of this dale. April 15.1887,1. 
~ "l, will BO klaager be 

raapoaslble for any debU other 
)haa thoae incurred by me

Signed Mike Deanda

LOANS
. Earrew money on most any- 
■ Ibteg af value. Caaa. jewelry. 

Inals, stereos. TVs aad more. 
AAA Pawa Shop. I l l  S. Cuyler.

PAMPA Shrtee dah. Friday 7 
j.B L  CmraitedjIM Preaidaot

POTsaasLadgePUBl, Moa- 
j.^ E A ^D ejro a^  Taesday,

I F.C. E u a .

101 N « i>4

L O E TIa l Blachi

T T

V 51M 30 CABN lO A N

‘l«aW4rfwEWB1&K.**̂ ****

DON'S T .V . I 
Waaarvteaal 

IMW .Foater

_______________________  NICK, dmm  3 hateuam hoass.

. . ZT' F R E E  l-d «ash aid H Lhasa «iM a!*fîD ^SM r^CaS Mtar4

jB íisssr
t  Dnpteaes aad garata apart- 
aaaat RamadaMM aarh asada 
fteM^M-Goad 
iaet. WTB canai

SAUW3AS3 
L E E  Wap warahaasa. 3400
sanara teat, loadiag docks, 3 

olBea (

buUdtag. A ir eaa- 
..uoaaar aaa 3 ateks te- 
. b3M. W8-188T, 0M3WL

3-S h ad raaa i, 1-3 h a d ra a «  
far ra n t Na pots. Da-

wRh castrai boat/ 
air. 3 baths. CaMhveB Banker 
Aettaa RaaRp 48»-mi, 8I8WU.

N OnCK OP APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID m jK C n O N  

W ELL PERMIT
SUKAY OIL A GAR INC.. P.O.

a. Texas, 70018

14A : CnrtlaMalhas 
Graaa Dot Mavis Raalals

Box 877, Panma, Texas, 79018 
has applied to the Railroad 
CoMimiaaina of Texas for a per-

W A SH ER S. D rp e r s ,  d ls -  
^ a a h a ra  aad raj^m jpair. CaD

fl.W  Evatpday 
—  VCRs. Macana

Daa.

1 Inaiala Garatea Shinhiril pap I ~ 
pp te giva awap. 8884887. ¡J iw * iB t M a S i%

WOULD Uka to trade nice sauUl 
8 badraaaa, 1 bath a N E PaaM  
far eaaatrp kaaao. Sand fa- 
galrtos Box 88, Paaapa Nows, 
Bax nos, P a ««a . Tx. 78888.

FOR I Laaaa or Purchase 
tiaai Ltaaar. Favorable flaanc- 
iBg. teas tkaa 84W a ateath to 
cash raoaired. 2300 aqaarc fool 
ahap, 38 foot eaiUaga with 800

Garpl

Calor TV . VCRs.
3311 Parrptaa Pkwp., 888WM

FOR OB and Hot Potai Sarrice, 
call William’s Applismce. 888-

HAWKWiS TV (

tioa which is productive of oil ar

k : . p

Balsa and Service. RCA, Soap, 
■vox, If ^ t h . Wlurlpooi

ARTWORK lor aS advarGatag. 
Brocharas, tegsa, daaiga, IIIbs- 
tratteas. U  paars axaanaatea. 
Cathy Prutett, 818-1481

34  O M c a  S tara  lq o l|e .

appUcant prapoaed to  Iniact 
fluid Mo the Broam Dotemite

RENT a washer and

' J P a r m a lia n ) ,  K ra tx m e ie r 
(Lease), Well Number 3. The 
proposed iajectioa well is lo
cated I miles Northwest of Pam

813.80 a w eek . JO h ITb o N
H(-----------------------------

for
Magaa'

aaces. 888-1738, Pampa
FOR Sate 13 last i 
hraka. Ideal tor aid 
M :I8  p.m.

NEW and Used aMIce farallara. 
cash rsgistera,eapters, typewri
t e r s ,  aad  a ll o th e r  o ffice  
machinas. Also copy aorvica

NEWLY dacaratad 3 badroom 
hsaaa 884 Aaa attachad garage, 
8M  a matah. 8178 dapoaR.lw- 
n n  after 8 p.m. aiMM8.

3 hadraom in grant coadUioa. 
Cornar  lot, Horace Mann School

square foot office apace adjoin- 
hig. 3 avarhead doors, Inaulated,

D istric t^ .000 . Shads MLS 133. 
Thaola Tn ompaow, 888-3087.

baatod. Located on Highway
I, Lefors,Loop 3M. 100 E. 10th. 

Texas. Kirk. 37PW23.

■OHE FURNISHINGS. 888-
II. VCR Rspalr. MotaM Bteetio- 

alca. 111 W. Foster. 888-8433.

£a, Texas in the Panhandle 
ray County Field, ia Cray 

County. Flald will be injected

BILL Anderson Appliance Ser
vice, 818 S. Capter, Ì08WL3S83. 
Specialised service. Maytas. 
Seara, Sfhlrlpaol.

Open 104 p.m.

PIANO Gold Bransan, 8888. 
Honda mini Trail Blaaar, 8138. 
Bandy H Abo Sax. 8418.8 l i - m .

M  o r n a  s u m r
21S N . C uylar 44»  »SS»

iUST oataide of town 3 bod- 
good t 
WMg. 110 O u t « f  T «w n  P rapnrty

LOVELY 3 bedroom.

90  W n t nd tp  B «nt
carpat, waahar, dryer C 3 S p , 
janead, cornar lot. Frafar mar- 
riedTYoa pay utilitias. 8388

14w KppWng

into stra ta  in the subsurface 
depth interval from 3232 to 3338 
feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statwide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commisskn of Texas.
Requests for a public bearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication UMMiid be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer

14d  Co ip a n try Da «viti Manrnhwd
AB typeamfx, roof repairs. Over

C. Clark Propane Inc. 818 W. 
a. F  ■
818,1

WUhi. LP gae. Frea home de- 
.8884818

k.8180«

NICE M inch electric range. 880.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling

18 pears exnertanre. Free asti- 
matos. X a W I ,  888-1i-1088.

Power Trim ^  odgar, naarlp 
 ̂ v, 8180. 813 Vamen Dr.

LADY atone waato 1 or 3 bed
room house or apartment. Air 
coodRiened. prefer with garage.

3 bedroom, alee kMebaa 
carpet, no pete. 438 fL W;
$2». ito-MK.

14v  SwtwiffiR

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions
Ardell Lance

Remodeling 
mce 8884840

NEED quiltiag. F irs t come. 
Brat served. 718 N. Banks. 888-
7878.

1878 Cmwiee 8888, 1918 Sahara 
8788, sofa 878, garage door open 
or 8n . love aoat MS. 888-7UL

95  Pwméalwd A p orfm nw ta
NlCB3bedroom. IHbaths, otii- 
Itp room, builtlns ia Utebon, 

" car garage. 3132 Coffee.

GOOD Rooou, 83 ap, 810 woak. 
Davto Hotel. I18W W. Foster, 

»118.Clean, Quiat.
3 badroom, utility room, large

■ -------  ■ 1.0»-

19 S ttw attons
BILL Kidwell Conatroetioa. 
Hoofing, pathte concrete work, 
romodetlng. 888-8347.
Nicbolas Home Improvement 

US ateel. siding, roofing, car
pentry. gutters. 888-8881.

BABYSITTING In mp hams. 7 
e.m. to 8 p.m. Mondap-Fiiday. 
Any ages. Dependable. 8883718.

3 could be 4 bedroom house, IH 
bath, double garage, 834,000. 
Selling all furniture and ap- 
pUancos. 1101 N. Starkweather. 
ta-2733.

MBNTAOI APARIMINrS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
8884884 0X8887888

lanced yard. 1138 Garland. 
3348.

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabtoeta refaced.

CHRISTIAN ChUdearo ia mp 
home. 8:30 a.m.4:38 p.m. Hon- 
day-Fridap. Infanta and tod- 
(Dau. Drop las welcome. Rafor-

49«  O ofaign So I m

WE Now have weekly rates oa 1 
‘ '  furnished

and 2 bedroom partly furnished
bedroom completate furnished carry papers 

om partly
apartments. 8082900. 8884814

fenced. 330 N. Gray. For rent or 
would sell to reliable party and 
carry papers. 888-8813.

Ceramic tile, aeooatical ceil- 
inga, paaeUing, patattag, wall
paper, storaM buildiiig, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
esomates. Jerry Reagan, 888 
8747. Kart Parks. 888lMk.

WILL do Modleal aad Radtolo- 
gical Traascriptian in my heme. 
Syoaraexpertence. Raaaonabte. 
Write to Box 80, Pampa News, 
Drawer 3188, Pampa, tx . 79088.

LIST with The Classified Ads
1 and 2 bedroom. No pets. 
posH. 8881430, 8882342.

3 bedroom, double garage, with
:ky ■ - -

De-
iarge fenced backyard. 8380 
month. 828 E. Craven. 0082283, 
8084778.

Must be paid hi atteance 
8882828

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Stm- 
day 1:304 p.m., special tours by 
ftp|wintinc0t.
PANHANDLE Ptalnt Historical
Mooeum: Canyon. R egular 
museum hours 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. 
weekdays and 24 p.m. Sundays
at Lake Meredith Aquarium 4  
Wildlife Museum : Fntch. Hours

14#  Cof|8#E S#Ofic# 21 H alp  W o n tad

NU-WAY C leaatag Service, 
C arpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
QniiHydoeso’t cost..» pays! No 
Moom ooad. Bob Harx owner, 
operator. 8883841. Free esti
mates.

AIRLINES oow hiring. FUgbt 
a tte n d a n ts , tra v e l agen ts , 
mochanics, customer servies, 
listings. Saterisa to 180,0«. En
try level poaMtoos. M8«T-80« 
extenskia A8737.

PORTABLE Clothes racks for 
rent. Ideal tor garage soles! 888 
8888 after 8 p.m.

REMODELED efficiency. Gar
age. Deposit 8180, rent 8280. 
BOla paid. 708 N. Gray. 0888800. ^  S toragn tw M dings

JAJ Flea Market. 123 N. Ward, 
gge^ titu rday  88, Sunday 184.

1 bedroom, extra clean. Water 
~ 8300 month, deposit. 711C 

Gray. 8888188.ITS.
M N IS ro tM M

You keep the key. 10x10 and 
18x30 stellalCaB 8882829.

ALL bills paid including cable 
—  -  • Bek. CsB 888

INSIDE Sale: tools, watches, 
new and nsed items. AB week. 7

TV. Starting 850 week. 
3743.

SELF Storage units now avail
able. 10x30.10x10 aad 10x8. CaB

1-2900 or 808-3814.

1.4 p.m. 708 Btunow.

24 p. m . Tuesday and Sunday. 18 
s .m . to 5 p.m . W ednesday 
th rough  S a tu rd ay . C losed

rs CARpn aiANHdO
V8 p e e re d  teock m om rt^y
tern. Free estimates.

GOVERNMENT Jobs. 818.408 
888,330 year. Now hiring. 808 
887-8000 exteaaioa R oñ?, cur
rent foderai Ust.

GARAGE Sale: RThale of sale! 
Real cheap. 1108 HuM Rd. Fri
day, Saturday 8T

1 bedroom, newly remodeled,
Srtly foraisbed. Bills paid. 

0. 8084842.
MUNI STORAOI

AU new concrete panelled baBd- 
Naida Stroet and

CARPET and Vinyl insUUcd 
aad repaired. Free estimatos. 
Rick Barnard, 0081781.

days aad 14:30p.m. Sundays. 
H U TC H IN SO N  C o u n ty 14h  O nw nrol Snrvicn
M aaeum: B orger. R egular 
hoars 11 a.m to4 :̂30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 24 p.m. 
SuMay
PIO N EER  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
boors 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Simday. 
ALANREED-McLean Ares His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours II a.m. to4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday 
Ctosod Sunday.

Minim Your Bxpsrtawco Cnsmtl 
In the Naval Reaervo. If you are 
under 8» and:

Aa Electrician 
An Auto Mechanic

GARAGE Sale: Friday aad 
SatuH ay, 84. 1438 N. WeUa.
Curtains, clothing, couch, dog
house, miaceilaneous.

BARRMOTON APAR1NHNTS 
•  MK>TORMN 
Freedom Lease

I and 2 bedroom furnished and 
unfurnished special. 8882101.

tags, comer 
Boiwer Hhtaway. 10x10, 10x18, 
iodo, iodo: 30x48. C d í Top O 
Taxas Guick Stop, 8884888.

Trae Tritwtning R Romnvwl 
Spraying, cleaa-up, hauling. 
Reasonableprlcos. Referonces. 

G.E. £ « e  8885138

A Carpenter 
AaLPN

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day, 88 p.m. 701 N. Nelaaa.

96  U n fw m ith ad  A p t.

SHF sfORAOR imns
8x10, 10x16 and 18x38. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaB Tumb
leweed Acres, 8M4848,8880078.

Laramore Locksmithiag 
“CaB me out to Irt

you in!” 888KEYS, 
410 N. "  ■. Cuyter34houn

Or one of a doian other skills you 
could qualify for our advance 
p»grade  (APG) program. We 
offer good port-tiiiie pay, aa ex
cellent re tirem ent plan and 
many other benefits. Veterans 
and non-veta welcoined to apply 
CaB CoUect (808) 374-3841.

GARAGE Sale: 815 N. RuaaeB. 
Owne sad see. Something for 
everyone. Friday 3 p.m.-dark.
Saturday aB day. AU Aloe Vera 
products 40% ofl during sale

Gwendolyn Placa Apartments 
AduH Uviiif. Fumiaaed or un 
famished. No pets. Carports

800 N.

PORTABLE Storage Buildiaga. 
Babb C onstruction , 820 W.

Free heat. 
1876.

Carports. 
Nelson. 888

GARAGE Sale: E xtra  nice
lad ies clothing, sm all and 
medium sixes. Riti ceiling fan

TUCKED away in boautlfuBy 
landscaped courtyards a t the 
end of Somerville straet ia Pi

FIRST Month Free with 8 month 
lease. Action RoaMy Storage. 
18x18, 10x34. Gone W. Lewis. 
8881221.

HANDY Jim - general repair, 
painting, retotultag. HaMag, 
bee work. 8864387.

GENERAL C ontractor. All 
tjrpss of ivork 18 yeora experi
ence 8884871.

NEEDED a person for coltoc- 
tion deportment. Experience re
quired. Send resume to P.O. Box 
1528. Pampa, Texas 78086.

with ligh ts. M iacellaneeus 
items. Friday 2 p.m .4  p.m.

pa’s preferred rental commun
ity. Offering

Saturday 8 a.m .-4 p.m. 2112 
Qiristiiie.

SUMMER work for coUege stu- 
ige bound high 

school seniors. 3.5 grade poM
dents or coHeg

GARAGE Sale: Coimtry House 
Trailer Park. Friday, Saturday 
84, Simday 14.

FENCE Repair. Small Jobs 
:Tile W

average preferred. Interview 
Friday, 17th, 4 p.m. Flame

Ceramic Tile Work Room In Eaetgas buikUng. Be 
prompt. Casual dress.

14m  Low nm ow nr Snrvicn

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair.
t pick-up and delivery Ml S. 

Cuyler. 8884843. 8883108.
Freei

COULD you make the team at 
CoMweBBuiker? We're lookhig 
for s differeat kind of real estate 
person. Interested la joining our 
Team? CaB Today! (808) 888 1221.

MOVING Sale: S p ^  Queen 
washer and dryer. 8380. Antique 
walnut armoire, 3800. Hide-a
bed. floral. 8150. 1018 N. WeBs.

.  the beat ta profos- 
atonalmanagemantaaduMinto- 
nanee. 1,2 and 3 bedroom apart
ments, with central heatfair, 
dishwasher, disposal, electric 
range, frost free refngorator. 
Large walk-ta eteaets, firsplaco, 
drapoe, waebe r /dryer hookup 
or 3 laundry facUMim. 34 hour 
soeurlty, club room with kHcb- 
en/eoaversatien area. Heated 

aad wsU Ut pnrhtag. 888

CHUCK'S SHF STORAOI 
Choooe from 7 aiaes. Soenrity 
Bghto. 8881188 or 8887708.
JMJ Storage. M8848 per ■ 
CaB 888-018, BUI ŝ Cheap

102 lunliinna Rnntal Frap.

1-19

GARAGE Sale: Friday aad 
Saturday, 84.1312 E. Browning. 
Free puppies.

EXTRA cteoa 1 bedroom near 
Senior CHI i one Center. Stove, 
refrigerator. AB MBs paid. De- 
poeiL 8883872.--------

CORONADO CHITIR 
Now rem odeled  spaces fo r 
leaso . R eta il o r  olfieo. 322 
aquaro foot, 488 square feat, 877 
square foot. Also 1888 aad 3480 
square foot. Ralph G. Davis 
lac., ReoRor,8083K88881,3700B 
Otean Blvd.. AmariBo, Tx 78108.

Westaide Lawn Mower Shop 
Ominsaw M Lawnmowers

WANTED companion for elder
ly raaa. Must 6e able to drive.

Service-Repair-Shanien 
3000 Alcock, 8880610. 8884688

help with cookiag and house
work. Must Uve-in. WiU furnish 

rivate room, but aB grocortos.

YARD Sole: AB day Saturday. 
1001 E. Darby.

NICE 1 badroom. Prefor eta 
Water, gas paid. 417 E. 17th. i 
78U.

MODERN office space. 880 
square feet. AH services pra- 
vSted. RaadaU. 8083t844U.

LAWNMOWER aad Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authoiiied 
dealer-sB makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 519 8. Cuyler, 8883386.

private
Salary.

NEED manager for smaD crsdtt 
unioa. Send resumr to: Credit 
Unioa, Box 1398, Pampa.

14«  fa in tin g

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 8882254.

C A F E T E R IA  M a n a g e r :  
Quantity cookiag experience, 
menu planning, food purchasing 
experience. Lefors Schools. 
Contact: Earl Rom, 8383833.

2 Family Garage Sate: Satur
day, Sunday, afternoon 1-8. 
Baby clothes, summer mesh 
caps 82.78, new feR western bats 
88, various colors, clothos W  
each. Lots of material and yam. 
Many other Items restocknd tor 
th is  w eekend. Epps Snack 
Shack, 2 miles East on Highway 
80.

1 bodraom, newly 
partly  fum lshod. BiUs paid. 
8388. 886-4842.

80x80 shop building. Good loc8 
tion. 313 E. Broom. 8888688. 8 
a.m.4:38p.m.

102 H um ea fo r  S o l«

WAL lA N I RIALTY
717 W. Foster

3 hsdmom bouse, atifity, new 
paint hteida. $180 month, i  bed
room anfuralsbod, $128. 888

41 (

OARAOl SAU 1 bedr oom furnished house. 818

PAINTING. Interior sod Ex
terior WendeU BoUn, 8884818. 50  R tsild ing S tfp p liM

820 W. KingsmiB 
Clothes 10*. Saturday

N. Gray. Gas and water paid, no 
pots. 8180 month, 8100 security 
dopoA. 8883831 or 888 6860.

F M C I T. SAHTN. IN C  
8884118

CTnsiocn Houses -Remodels 
Complete design service

HUNTM DKORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

8882903 8884884 8887886

Maustan Lumber Co. 
428 W . Foster 8884881

70  H ug ico l inoteum onts

A-Z Repairs 
Paintii^  Remodeltag

¥fMto Mostes lum bar Cn. 
101 E. BaBard 888-3281

Cash for your unwanted Piano 
TARFUY MMSK COMPANY

117 N. Cuylor 8881381

3 hodreem mobite home la White 
Door. 3180 pina dspostt. 8483848, 
8881193.

M A lC O M D fN S O N  RIALTOR
Member of “MLS’’ 

Jantes Braxton 8882180 
JackW. Nicliols4088112 
Malcom Deoaan-8884443

99  U n fu rn is h e d  Hosme

Services Unlimited 
Interior-Exterior 
Patating-Statatag 

Light RsmoMllng-Aeousties 
R efiitnus 8m 1111

TMINBY lU M R IR  COMPANY
OompteteLtaeof B 
rials. Price Road,
Complete Line of BoUdiag Mate-

• • ~ ~ 1,88832N.
751

55 iM n d i egging
R fH M n  IV A N S  TH D  

Hone aad mute, 84.18 por M 
Layer PoBets, N-88 per 88. 
8tiffi8I »gkw ay 88 KtagomlH

SHOW Cam Rssrtal. RasM to own 
furnishings for home. 113 t .  
Cuyter, 8881234. No deposR.

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designers

Custom Built Homes
_ B r ^  us ^ te u r j l^ ^
733 Deane I

3 bedroom houm. Ateo I bod- 
room fumiahod apartment . 888

14q  D itch in g

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide Harold Bastan. 888 1882.

DAVIS TREK Service: Prun- ’ _________________ ^

711 K. 18U ■ 83230 move ta FHA 
1818 HoHy-raduced price 
Opon most Sundays 34 p.m. 
aH 4U 8atter8p.m .

3 bad room luxury condomi- 
....................................shad. IH 2888 Duncan. FHA Appraisal. 3 

hadraom, 2 baths, 3M0 square 
faoL 888.888. 8887346 after 8

57 0 « e d  T« lo t

14r  P lw w ing, Ystad W orb

Tien Trim m ing A Retnevei 
Spraying, cleaa-uB, hauliag. 
Reasonable prices. Rsferestam . 

O.E. Stans 8884138

FINEST Feed Lot Besf - Frash 
Bar-B Que. Sexton’s Oracery, 
880 E. rnuacls, 8884871.

SMJ Foods, complete Une of
AOCOF« ■ - -------------
Barrotti
AOCO Feeds. 4 p.m. UH ? 1448 K 

18887811
3 and 3 hadraom hsuam for ran t

UT.
TRADE alee 2 bedroom for 
small mobile home or travel 
traiter. 8888188.

H af hoof (eom lad) 88 cants,jshss 
praesoslng. 7783328 or 778H78

77  U veateeb
NICE 3 hodreem wRb single ear 

.8348. «31N. Ñatean. 888 WAWTlohey eousRryl 
small aeraags. CaO 81

TRACTOR rototilUng. Yards 
and gsrdms. 8887840,8884188.

59 O u na
CUSTOM _Mads Saddtes. Goad 

Tack and accès-
3 bodXoom, aaupty decor 
pots. Dspostt 8H-7818.

decorated. Na INSPECTION for the homo

LAWN care, thatching. Troo, 
M g e  trimming. RotatiBIng.

COLT. Roger, SAW. Savage. 
Stovons, W lachostor. Now,

sortes. Rocking Chair SaA 
■tap. 118 R CiqrW 8880348.

Over 388 guns In alack, 
f . Cuyter. No

FRED Brarm Water WsH Sor- 
vteo.DtOIng,

3 bodraom, 3 baths. 3888 Dun
can. 8888 donnait, re n t 8878 
month. 88871Ü after 8 p.m.

buyer. S tracturc , plumbiug, 
sloctrlc ami hoattag. Don Min- 
nlck Real Estate laspoctien.

Min-
jspoct

Texas Llcsase 831. Evsning
1-3T87.

Frad’s lac. 188
WILL do scalptag, flower beds, 
trUa trass, haul trash, clsaa air

LARGE 3 bedroom . C abot
KtaisniBI Coom. Pancod. ulR- 
Ry.l88-Mf8,M84188.

60  H au g g liaM  (

MOWING. tlsMtaa i
dKmere Mb C*‘Î m 48|S*' ***'

2ND T im a A rnaud. 488 
Braem, Pui 
tarda, hnby(

te iid rs *M B * 'r tta e *c 2B M 8

CALL Rlehta Jamm, 8881488.
CANINB groamtag. Now cuo- 
tam ers  woleomo. Rod and

Cofl 888
LAWN I

trimastag, landscaping. Kan-
• s H Í3 ..8 t 8 4 8 n  Y T M Â ' ' T Î M a P

GOLOCNl

_______________________ __ ________ : - p r o p e m o n a l  oog oim m -
YA R D  worh. fcalgtag, trim m 5 e  a w T k .  J O h Im o H F & 2 S V £ p M S e M S M n «d  
trans.flawsrhaS.ofitaía.888 ^ h R P U R N IS H lN G b 888 SÍ̂
~ _______________________ ■ ■  visa. Sum Rósi. « M m

HRVICBiaAUTOUR 
TRUaiKIDS ^

M U S  m Jim
MRVKS ■ ■ ■
PARTS

W .W . S P A R  
A  P L A IN S  

S E E D
^ ----H6m_ g ----- 1
W W HiTV M M  

LO*W M 9 M 8
WM

4 0 5 -6 9 S -2 5 8 7

L A ^ C a r a :  Mow. 
4p4K.

St CaB I

g f j g ^ ’g g v a
A U T H O R IX B O  Rlaetrolux ™  i M i M n

334

GREAT Neighborhood! 11 38« 
(Thartes, 8«.6W. 3 bedrooms, IH

GRKKNBKLT Lake. Nice 3 bed- 
raam, 2 bath doubtewide trailer. 
2 biocka from Carol Craek Boat 
Ramp. Oumer wiB carry part of 
note. 8887218.

baths, 2 car garage, bnUt-ins, 
cen tral beat arta air, coUar. 
OoM to tf hftftli  hrhII sad tow* 
pital. Call «88884 tor appoint

CLARENDON, 1980, 14x80 3 
bedroom, 3 baths fireplace 
12x22 shop, covered patio. 874- 
2541.

FOR Sate by Owner 3 bedroom, 
garage, comer lo t remodeled, 
aew enipot 1 bath, storm rrta- 
dows. CaU 8882821 ta White 
Deer after 5 p.m.

IN Ctarendoo, oo 287 business 
brUldiug, 2 bedroom home, RV 

Low doom payment. 874-

1 1 4  RecreirtierNil V ehiclespet, lots of storage, 
woodbonior. 2 m  Lyru, 8W
88« .

NICE 3 bedroom, com er lot, 
fenced. 330 N. Cray. For rent or YOUNG Cauptoe? Deal wUb a 

Young Roaltor! JIB Lewte « 8  
13078183458, ColdwoB Banker. 
Action Realty.

But's Custom Compon
888-aiS 930 S. Hobart

(RATH» PO)
Perfectly grant three bedroom.

SUPBHOR RV C iN T fR
1019 At fv >rw

*1811 W ANT TO s n v i  Y O U r 
L arg est stock of p a rts  and 
accetaoriet ta this area.

2 baths, newly redecorated, 
tw ceniral heat aad air 
iwasher. The price Is

neariy net 
aad oiahv

1883 W iaaieBago C sntaurl, 
motor epsch 14,0(10 mites Diesel.

right, iaterects are low. Give oa 
a caB. NEVA 78EKKS REAL
TY. 8884884.

way below book 811,9«. BAB 
Auto. 4 «  W. Faster, «8-Ú74.

lirS N R O O T U T I
13« Terrace. MLS 822.0«

27 foot Holiday Rambler trailer. 
V ery  c le a n . 15000. 721 E. 
Fnmcla.

2SM Cberokae, MLS m  H8.0M 
m  N. RusmB, MLS 811 tU.OW<wu n . Buaaeu. «sx» s i i  sil.u« 
810 N. West. MIS a n  814,0«
818 mommUs, mis an ans«
Chock wRh as. ws’H try to work 
out a deal for you. Shed ReaMy, 
MiHy Samten 8882871

18M Toyota Huntsman mini 
borne, steeps 4. Excellent condi- 
tioo. See at 1121 Darby, Pampa.

MUST aee to appreciate. 4 bed
room, Travis arsa. Country de
cor. 8«T 2».

114«  TroH or Potba

FOR Sate by Owner : 3 bedroom, 
I bath. New carpet. 886« aad
take up paymonts or 838,6«. 

88S-96ÌM. 2318 C harlesCall

TUMRIR W n P A C R B  
C O M P irm V f RH4T

Free Local Move. Storm shel
ters, iOxlM fenced lota and mini
storage available. 11« N. Per
ry. 8H4078, 8880848.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 fuB baths. 
Storm windows, and doors, flre-
placo. Have to see to appreciate. 
1818 N. Nelaao. 8881U&.

RRDDHRVKU
31« Hontaque FHA Approved 

8884M8. 8864SUL
JOHNSON TraUer Park. Spaces 
opeii. $78 month, water paid, on 
Price Rd. 868-4316, BiB'a Ctam- ». ••104 lo ta

CRtS BAST 
UtUitios, Mvod streota weU 
water; 1, 8 or more acre home 
sites for aew i nuatrufHoii. East 
on M. Owner wU fteoace. Raich 
Raal Betate, 8«4078.

FHA Approved mobile home 
o  Inspocoo in W hite D eer. 880 

ntaolh, teelodes water. 88811«, 
8483848.

114b  M o b il«  Hon»#«

Royra Eetetes 
10 Percent Financing available

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1384 
mobile home. Take up pay-

1-2 acre home bnildtag sMea ; uti- 
Hties aow ia place Jim ~ 
8M4807 or 88822H.

Royae,
ments.jio^ejai^^M  down pay

CaB(

MOBILE Home lot for rent, 8 «  
month. 918 E. Murphy. 8883787.

REDUCED d u t i f u l  14xW
taire. 13« W. Kentucky. 
2167. Spring Meadows lot 21.

FOR Rent 2 mobile home lots at 
the comer of TIgnor and Mwr-
phy. One with fenced yard. One 
Is large enough for a dottate 
wide. « 0  each. CaB 148818«.

fairst Lancimeirk 
Realtors 

665-0733
D iÊ v id  H u n tm r  

Kaal Eatatm 
Datonna Inc.

^  9 ^ 8 5 4
'  - 420  W . F n in c it

RBNICRD PRICf
I  bedroom, IH baths ready 
for occopaocy. Large dou- 

, 1« •located on a
lu g e  corner lot. (teatral air 

neat; GIML plot a re-
duced price, ^or more ta- 
tprmatloa caU Vert. (821WI.
Drive by 2«1 N. Russell. 
MLS 827.

6A9 -2 S22

m
ÌREALTORS

n i^
K#*9V-idwefdb. I«H

S w lling  Porngg Sine« I 9S2"

V Mutmis s— u i
M wMh IH bntbe. Family room baa 
ad coiling. KHcbeo has \mBt-ta ap- 
1A air. I(LS 1 «

N m v U STM O -NO RIN  N H SO N  
Neat 2 bedroom borne lacatod an a esrasr loL living room, 
dtatag room, httebon, aad Magte garage. MLS 147.

NRW USTMO-SHRRA
3 badroom hrtd 
flraplaco and racaaaad 
pBsarsi. Central bant A

O O M A N O M
(flcoly landacapad yard. Faorily room wHb firndace, sna- 
raom, Utebon with boil tas, dteing area. 3 boAeoms. IH 
botbo, donhio garagi wRbopsnor. M i s  «7 . Salter wBI pay 
ctaMag coots! !

l . 261H S TR R n
Bricks bedroom honMsrltk2batbs. Living rso 
coatainatioa. Utebon boo baBMns, nice nUUty 
oncteood brooaowny. MLS m .

r room, A large,

Nicoiy landaeai 
«tthbrsptace.

t! I 3 hodraaoM. IH baths, famUy room 
' te garage. Good coodRIoo MIS tW.

W HilSTON
I IH b ^ ^  Bvteg room, aapornto don.

Agango.MI 
GO OD RM TAL OR sCT N O M I 

T1« 8 bodraom boms has nsw point iaalde A intridi. Pur- 
naca, stana windaws, Utebon flou , A real aH new In the last
2ysnrs.MLB778.

r In Hvtag rsam. I  hadrooms. 1 bath. 
nragt-PbuMred patte wMb gM griH.

CKV A C R B
. ■ ' l a s n t s

^ _____ .  - ■ A T T I R i a
R s p a lr

Slw rtara, iu lw niw tw rg .

P68
RV*B4wwts

T P i 'm i l i i l i B i .

iSlSmmm
Iw iM fTB  A  V  

AwtAtMflw A a d a r M
Trw a kg I

O s t e

S p o d o l ip lf ly  lo c «  1
ARB Mae Rd. ddR U | l  f t

B hsdrasta mnhfls hsinn wMh 2 
UteAsn. Water
nerds. MIS 4« .  ____ ___________

n iC I  RHNICHM-OOOWOOO  
Want 3 hsdrssnshssra In Analta Bchssl Diati kt. Haw rsntral 
hantAalr. Gsadbaglnnsrhaais. FHA asaatagtlaaavaitehls.

I l l
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N e e d  T o  
S e ll?

fA M PA I

Inair Idt Hawim. Yard Yia* M M  ^  0% 1^  S i TpaiWaa Oaods W W a ^ T a B s n  t i l l  Rann and BmHki6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

f ,  AptN 17. IV « 7  IV  

* A V '" V N |% n n s n i^

ClassifrEOtion
Index

I4 a l 
l ip  Pail I 
l i^ D M iiin

. ^ » ■ 8 1  ^ 1
I SvBsItao %

n  Amtaliad 
90 UaNmlAad Havaas
100 Paul, W o, Ttado
101 Oaal W am Wanlod 
10S Butiaaas Oanlal Pmpi
102 Hamas Par W o  
104 U K  
l04aAaraapa 
too CamawNial Napaily 
llO O a tO f Tssni Naperty I M  Samp 
111 Oal Of Tawa OaaMb . l l T A I n N

W a n t  T o  
B u y ?

I t i  
m i
m u r a s i  
Itda Parts ikad AmaMarias 
ItSBsaltaadi

H A blA otM o H am as
M il Bailarista Seville aaibUe 
hsase. 14x70. 111,909. 888-2328. 
Bxlsastaa  26, M8-2846 after 8. 
Qiaat starter honm.
ASSUME paym epts on 1982 

‘ 14x80 mobile home, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, opea livta< area, pantry, 
esatral heat, air. 888^28^

1 3 0  A w tw  For Sesia

FOR Salar 1984 Chrysler Laser. 
I owner, low mileage. Exeel- 
laaL Loaded. 89000. M88M4 al
tar 8.

1986 Suburban, 8.2L diesM, 4x4, 
book price. Sell or trade. 406-218- 
2040.

■UOSVUMMYaVpWaraar

XM CHESS.HONEV; 
THE QUEEN IS 
VERVlMiWOANr/

1 1 é  TraNors 121 Tiw dn

FOR Rent • ear hauUng trailer. 
CeB Geiw Gates, home 4803147, 
bnainess 8867711

10nBlaasr,4x4,Silvondo.RHn- 
nlag boards, higgaie rack, bng 
ihlsM. new betteiT. Extra eleae 
aad sharp. «2-8211.

GOOD used 1-horse tandem 
trailer. 8262739. 1961 Fotd Simereab with ntelch- 

^  tannar. MX ovenlrivc. new 
brakes, exedant ceM tian. 2018 
HemRton. 99049«.1 2 0  A irto t For Sole

CUIBIRSON.STOWÌRS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 8861886

1971 Chevy Pickup. Long, wide 
bed, 2X7 cabacfaira. Rims good. 
19«. 9164319.
19« Ford FUO pieknp. Power 
and air. Matching shell. 906 
69«.

FANNANOU MOTOR CO.
886 W. Foster 8869861

TOM ROSi MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUard 8803222

1*77 H ton Chevrolet Camper 
Special. 464 cnMc ineta, 4 speed, 
4:11 rear and. gl2M. 9 6 6 ^  or 
see at 401 N. Sumner.
1077 El Camino pickim-topper. 
Perfect condition. 91775, make 
offer. 712 E. Frauda.

BAB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster. 8966374

B U  AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Modal Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 0063802

9HECAN/W0NC 
AC03SSTHE 
B a^R p ,C flE Ä ^N Ö  
HAVOC AÄ SHE 
O O E S /

1 2 2 )

GUYS Used Cars, new locatiaa! 
918 W. Wilks, HiAway 80. UsmI 
pickups, cart. 8K^18.
1983 W ianieBaxo C entauri, 
motor coach 14,000 miles Diesel, 
way below book 911,986. BAB 
Auto, 400 W. Foster, W6W4.
H e r i t a g e  F o rd -L in c o ln -  

M em ry
AHC-Jeep-RenauK 

701 W. Brown 866A404
1983 Ford customised van with 
overdrive. 886-2246.

SUBURBAN
1983 Silverado 4 wheel drive, 
dietel, 1 owner. 888-1013.
1981 Dodge 024 air-power, good 
conditioa, 11760. OilMlM, 886- 
7181.

1983 Ford Escort Sutloiiwagoa. 
Excellent condition. Asking 

896:4118.

Hsndn Kawasaki af Fawipa
718 W. Foster 866-2763

. CNASB YANIANA, MC. 
Bicycles Sales and Service 

1298 Alcoek 886-8411
1976 Suiuki 390ec. Excellent 
conditlaa. 9400. Call 898-2863. ,

1988 Harley Davidaon Soft TaU. 
Rad aad maroon. 900 miles. Ex
cellent condition. Days, 323- 
8444, nighU 3238404.

CENTRAL Tire Works: Re
treading, vulcaaixing any sise. 
U sed l i r e s ,  f l a t s .  818 E . 
Frederic, call 8882781.

1 2 4 a  F arts  A Accaosorias

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IH 
miles west of Pampa, H ^ w ay  
80. We now have rebum altenia- 
tort and starters at low prices. 
We appreciate your hutincts. 
Phone or 816-3882.

iNorinallbnll
REAITY

J9J

O -B-W ^ OW .. 4888282 
........  8462*77wtm Bm m  •••••••,

Normo Ward, »81, grohor

Associotvd
P r o p a r t í M

■BA1BTA1I

665-4911
itaew . HiOm

c o L o u j e u -  
B A N K C R □

ACTION REALTY
C a t th e  coat o f 
aelUng voar h ouse .
Save KCN S oa products and 
sorvieos honw lolicri noed 
most.
Art rtoul Uw BM 8Uhr Ploa — 
ooly Inm CoMwaO Baakw. It ia- 
dadm over SS eooaoar froai Seen 
■ad olhar fomaanin. plue clwefc- 
liele wMl MoraaUoa ealwivd dar- 

ear SS yaan  at npwleaw. CaU 
today. Aad s<rt men otfl of year 
hoow. Par Im.
Marts Besitiem.. AAS-942A 
Mary Irta SmMi 449-2082
Oans teerts..........881 21118
J M U w i s . . . ! . . . .448-7007 
Dirli Ammsmuwi .445- I M I  

fannia leurta .Brabar
449 - m i

800-261-4442 b t .  446

When it comes to 
cuttiî  prices 
wetec»iatean

Save ^0 Save 7̂0 Save 7̂0
GuaHwnteed To Start Model 20684 Model 20624
Model 20622, GRS2cycle 21” Self-projpeUed,
OHV 4-cycle engtne, 21” Self-propelled, BBC Key, BBC, Rear Bagger 
21” 8^-propelled Esay-Empty Rear Bagger
BBC, rear bagger

' Toro GTS enuincs aa- >,niarairtcc(l !•> stall (mi the ^
1x1 r "  ■■■ ■(irsi (X scivsxT pilli for two years ix Tixo will fix * ; 

them free.
• Hurry, pre season sale prices (eoixl fix • lirnil«!

timi «>nfy _  ,• For starting iparantce details, sec vour Tixo Dealer
•  Two-vear liimted warranty-

0nr«imdj«|m1icemi«ddndrT>l.»«lindl»dliii« mb 
IVirv wrt diawnli rrtlircl I« l»r»l A-»li:i

IWestside Lawn Mower Shoi
f

Come by Sl See Andy or Charles Harrit 
Borger Hwy. 152

MN) Akock P«ii|Mt 665-05U

Me CAN/WOVE ONLY one 
SQUARE-ATATUVVE./ ,

WHATAPEUeMT-l
Fuufy
G A M E /

669-6M1
221V FMvyfonFischer

RcaJty Inc

VW T TÖwFtlCB im  nWFBIII YOU 

WHY NOYTOOAY7
Í K J í  « « k  * ‘tb d m d iM jy -y .Lnrgn hachan with htnds of enpbonrd i

-----------  - . i i u i a e .Cemsnt storm collar In back. 
Vy .fs ....... 888-1988

Nhiean.8hr.......... 8480119 Jm l

1998 D6 89 Simkl. Mnal for sUr- 
ter motoreyclo. 988-1084, 886-

1980 Suzuki GS 760, low miles. 
Real slick. I960. 9964914 or tee 
at 401 N. Sumner.

124 Tim s A Aeeeeoories

O O D B N B S O N
E x p e r t  E le c t ro n ic  w heel 
balancing. 801 W. Foster, 886

124a  Forts A  Accsfs a r lis

BUCKET Seat Sale at Natioaal 
Ante Salvsfc. Prices sU rt at 
910. per sat aad np.

I 2S B oats A  A ccnisnrisi
0000)1 B SON 

SOI W. Foster 8668444
F A B m  BOATS B MOTORS

201S. Cuyler 409-1122
TRmULL, 70 horsepower, drive 
on, 92496 with cover, depthfin- 
der, sUs. etc. 0094346.

1986 18 (oot Lowe Pontoon boat. 
66 horsepower Mercury out
board motor. 2000 Humming
bird LCR. Color-C-Lector, 3 
vests, 1986 Hauliite boat trailer. 
Sec a t 1121 Darby, Pampa.

B04/66S-3761 
1002 N. HOBART

..FOrsniwIised Copeewte

A D O U H O U S B
This 2 bedroom home lo
cated on comer lot, has a 
chain link fence, new roof, 
new siding and piiint. Excel
lent eoMWlon. Only $16,600. 
G reat beg inner's home. 
With good credit, owner will 
carry note. MLS 882.

MIAM6CORN0I LOT 
Extra large comer lot that 
would be perfect for build
ing that new home or a great 
place for the mobile home. 
Located on paved street, 
has some landscaping. MLS- ggpi,
SKRIYTOW N BAROAIN

Spacious Ismily room with 
bay windows. Large Uteben 
with dining area and lots of 
cabinet storage and bar. 3 
bedrooms, freshly oainted 
in te rio r, carpeted , c a r 
p o rt, i t 's  a b a rg a in  at 
816.900. M l£ 900.
U N I Q U i  C O N T R M -  

FORARY
This 8 year old home offers 
privacy, beauty and digni
ty, yet is accessible to all 
activ ities. Large family 
room, convenient dining 
area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Ideally located for schools 
and shopping. Excellent 
condition. 949.MW MLS 516 

INSTANT OCCUFANCY  
Enjoy the spaciousacss of 
this large 2 bedroom home. 
Large living room, spacious 
den that could be used as 3rd 
bedroom . C entral a ir  A 
vinyl siding. Garage has 
great work ahi» and large 
storage room with half bath. 
FHA a p p r a i s e d .  Only 
829,000. MLS 004.

m ....................... 002-8122
MMy Sateen 9 «  .. 88*-3S7l
Oate4ehUm.......... 888-22*8
Pate ■ibhliii *KX .. 8*8-32*8 
SflRdw MtaSfMv 6694646
Kalto S i i « » . . . . ! ! "  666-67S3 
fliMl« .. V 669-3037
WMa McObOmm t o  469-4137
!•••«• 9mA»........ . 666 3461
JmrIb 6imIwf

0«. C88. a x u . . .  *86X08«
Utaha Had Saha . 886202*

Pampa
LakesideApartments

2800 N . Hobart

OPEN
HOUSE

Saturday,
A p r ii 18, 1987  

12 p ,m , to  5  p ,m .

One, two and three bedroom apartment homes will he 
available for your inspection. They have washer and 
dryer ‘hookups. All have central heat and air. Ap
pliances for your convenience include stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher and disposal.

lormaWardj
R E A L T Y

669-3346

Mike Ward-669-6413
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EARLY BIRD 
SALE'

Come out early tomorrow and take advantage of these great 
savings, then stick around for all the fun at Pampa Malí this 
Saturday! Don't miss it.

Eariy Bird 
Sale Saturday 
8 to 10 a.m.

Bring the kide to 
have their pichire 
taken with our 
apeclal gueat 
Mr. Easter Bunnyl

10 a.m. 
to

9 p.m.
$2.00

EXPERIENCE A  BELGIAN  
W AFFLE Y (
Just

FLE YOURSELF  
$1.99 8-10 s.m.

^  Imagine 
a double deep. 

crunchy golden. 
buttery rich . .  

light steaming 
jam melting extra thick . 

syrup swirling . well . 
a Belgian Waffle is . . an experience

10 SHOPPE Pampa Mall
Next To Hollywood

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
Spring Diwsms Swimsuits Shorts 1

*10 *10 *10
New Shipment 

Jeans
Denim Skirts 

A Shorts
Large Sizs I 

Matching Skirt 
A Blouss

*10 *10 *10ss
Cotton Interlock 

Pants
CampaMrts NovMty

Tops

*10 *10 *10
Swsater Skirts 

& Matching Tops
Skirt Sets Floral Skirts

I *10-. •10s *10
•  New Fashions Arrived Since March 31st.
•  All Famous Brands That Regularly Sell |30-f75.
•  Buying Power of Over 500 Stores.

MONDAY-
SATURDAY

1 0 - 9

• Juniors • Misses 
• Petites • Large Sizes

SUNDAY
1 - 5

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
Pampa Mall 6 6 5 -4 3 4 3

•Any Perm or Wave $30 Plus Egg Discount

•Any Color *10 with Perm 
•Shampoo & Set *8 Plus Egg Discount 
•All Products 25% OFF

Come Pick an Easter 
Egg for additional Savings

^M oeeQ oodA glM l^^

8-lQ a.m. Only

P AM P A  M A LL

w  
80

Come Join 
our $500 
Club! Ask 
for details 
in store.

Visa & Master Cord 
Welcome

PHONE 806/665-4487

The dress you've 
mode on LM classic is 
here in Red, Pink 
Khaki, Navy poplin 
for 6-18 sizes, 80.00.
It's the some forrKXJS 
float in the some 
wrirAJe resistant fabric 
you love to wear around 
the caiendor. By Willi 
of Califdmia.

Tank Tops

Formals

/R Beks

cf 1/ ■ X

M E /

VV)*®

Select Group ^

<cM¿e/ie.íX£ d íB xidaí 
&  c : ^ e n i a £

665-2129 Pampa Mall

12,99 40% OFF /2  PRICE V2 PRICE

WRANGLER
JEANS

DISCONTINUED DISCONTINUED MISSES
SHOES FOR 
TH E  FAMILY

JR. JEANS CO OR DIN ATES

8:00 a m to All by farrxxis names you By Chic, Lee, Jordache, 
Turtle Creek. 8:00 a m. to 
10:00 a m

By farrxxjs makers J.B.J, 
Cos Cob, Russ 8:00 a m.10 00 a m know Styles/colors, & 

sizes vary 8:00 a m. to 
10:00 a m

to 10:00 a m.

S H O P  T H E S E  E A R L Y  B I R D  SPECIALS 8:00 A.M. T O  10:00 A.M

SHOP THESE SAVINGS ALL DAY LONG

25%  O F F

Reg 30 00-100 00

JR/MISSES
DRESSES

Full skirled fatninine end 
flattering d ra s ie t to 
live artd love every mi- 
nuM Oaiatled with lace 
collart, yoke threading 
and shirringt. Brights 
and paiw ii m easy care 
fabrics 3-13. 4-20

\
25% OFF 

Entire Stock 
Handbags

44.99
SPORTCOAT

HA(
Wall tailored blazer 
and matching or 
contrasting belt 
k ^  slacks, each 
sized separately 
(or the fit without 
alterations In classic 
year rourxl iwelght 
polyester

2 5 2 ^ SSL
ARROW 

DRESS SHIRT
Entire stock of 
solids and pattemedi 
Dover, Brigwle

25% OFF
iijn ä z - 'ju n .

GIRLS 
DRESSES

liront Sunday beet frills In 
S o t A  and soft pastéis to 
|)S|yBmeknits Oneortwo 

in

14.99 as
Reg. 18.00

OVERSIZED 
T S  & EASY 

SHORTS

Shorts in fly front wNH car
go pockets or 4 pocket 
slaeBc weiet atong with T - 
Tope In V-neck, polo or 
nunuy tuipu.

11.99-14.99
SHORTS SHIRTS

SPORTS
CLASSICS

Arrow  B rig ade  Pitted 
Sport SMrt with button 
down or spread cottars in 
updated patterns and 
c o m fo rta b le  c o tto n . 
Btend cuBed Miorts

25SLÍ2EL

BOYS
DRESS-UPS

Sportcoats and dress 
slacks In 6-20 or com
plete suits and dress 
shkis. 4-7. Short sets and 
shortella In easy cere 
poty/ootton for M anta 3- 
24 ntos 2-4T.

tIOWMt.
• j M •• wWipaa MkoHiiHawJrÿkeÂmaeiwrwamiWdbWadWiiiearfc*»'1 lÄ • eM saNhww. W* •• «Hibí ww eaew wÄ

PAMPA MALL 
PAMPA.«

8-10 a.m. Shopping Spree

One Day Only!
Take An Additional

25% OFF
Easter Clothes For Kids

Boys Suits^Slacks^ShirtsPShoes 
Girls Easter Hats^Dresses^Shoes

WITH COUPON ONLY
Choose any item presently on sale in 
the Children’s Dept, and We’ll give you 
25% more off the sale price from 8 to 10 
a.m. Saturday.
Good only 4/1M 7 . Umked to merchandise in stock only 
Limiled to on tale mercharxlise only Coupon must be 
presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchses Cash redemption value 1/20lh ol ivJCPenney 
C o rn p ^ . Inc N Y 10019

Take An Additional

25% Off
Easter Clothes For Him

Suits • ShirtseSlacks

WITH COUPON ONLY

¡Choose any item presently on sale in 
I the Men's Dept, and we'll give you 25%
■ n w e  off the sale price from 8 to 10 a.m. I 

Saturday.

I Good only 4/1M7. UmHsd to merchandise in slock only. 
lUmllod to on sals msrcfiandtos only .Coupon nsot bs 
¡prssomsd at Hms of purchase Not applicable to prior 
lourchsss. Cash rsdsriMon value l/20lh ol i*/JCPsnney 
I Company. Inc. N.Y. 10019.

Take An Additional

25% Off
Easter Clothes For Her |

JunioreMisses Dresses j

WITH COUPON ONLY j
Choose any item presently on sale in i 
the Women’s Dept, and we’ll give you 
25% rrxire off the sale price from 8 to 10 1 
a m. Saturday. |

Good only 4/18/87 Umked to mefcharxlise in stock only j 
Umked to on sale merchwxiise only Coupon rtKist bo 
presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchses Cash redemption value 1/20th of IVXPenney 
Company, Inc N.Y. 10019

T i^ e  An Additional

25% OFF
Shoes for the Family

Kids^WomeneMen

WITH COUPON ONLY

Choose any fterft presently on sale in 
the Shoe Dept, and we’ll give you 25% 
more off the sale price from 8 to 10 
a.m. Saturday.

Good only 4/18/97. Umked to msrchandise in stock only. 
rUmksd to on sale.msfohsndise only Coupon must bs 
I prsssnisd at Urns of purchase Not appNckile to prior 
I purchses Cash rsdsrnblion value 1/20to ol tVJCPennsy 
I Company, Inc. N Y 10019

ytaajPArDWy 10 A.M.-9 P.^1. Sunday 1-6 P.M.


